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___ W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Today and tonight, continued unseasonably 
cold with a clear to partly cloudy IIklell; highs 
today 35 to 40. Lows tonight around 20. 
Tuesday, sunny and warmer with highs of 45 to 
50. 
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Ladies' night ' 
The Iowa City Human Rights Commission has 
Informally decided that local taverns are 
discriminating against men by holding "ladles' 
nights" at their establishments. 
Pag~ 4A 

Play ballli 
The malor league baseball , 
season opens today with 28 , 
teams dreaming of making 
the 1985 World Series 
Page 38 
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~Brownlee's 'drama' ta~tics m'ay violate UI policy 
Iy MarY Boone .. 
Staff Writer 
and Kirk Brown 
Chlef Reporter 

S.J . Brownlee, president of the state 
Board of Regents, admits he enjoys 
adding "drama" to the board's 
monthly meetings by making un
scheduled announcements of important 
regents projects. 

But on at least one occasion, these 
tactics may have forced VI officials to 
9iolate state law and internal VI 
policies. 

And in another incident, several VI 
administrators say they are worried 
Brownlee's secretive handling of the 
regents requests for funding from a 
proposed state lottery may hurt the 
VI's ability to gain maximal state 
!undlng next year. 

The apparent violations of state law 

and VI poliCies came in February, 
when VI officials - acting on Brow
nlee's order - failed to notify the 
media that they would seek 
preliminary regents approval for .con
struction of a $26 million Human 
Biology Research Facility at the 
board's Feb. 13 meeting in Des Moines. 

STATE LAW MANDATES the media 
must be notified about regents agenda 
items "at least 24 hours prior to the 
commencement of any meeting of a 
governmental body unless for good 
cause such notice is impossible or im-, 
practical, in which case as much notice 
as Is reasonably possible shall be 
given." 

VI officials said they did not alert the 
media of their impending announce
ment about the facility because last
minute details had not been completed 
when the regents agenda, which is 

Egg-nostics 
Taking a light-hearted approach to Easter, a group of Iowa City artllts and 
children, top, parade down Clinton Street decked out In unconventional 

raiment. The group was participating In the third annual "Eggnol'lcs" 
lhow, a tradition they cooked up all for themselves. Below, a pink lIamlngo 
foosts on a bed of Easter gra .. atop the head of Anna Gochenour. At right, 
Tom Karlon, one of the "eggcentrlcs," narrowly ml .... having egg on his 

face. 

( 

made available to the public the Mon
day before the meeting, was being 
prepared. 

They added, however, ample time 
existed for research facility plans to be 
made public before the Feb. 13 board 
meeting. 

DWIGHT JENSEN, director of the 
m Office of Public Information, said 
he was informed about the plans 
regarding the facility "a few days 
before" the Feb. 13 regents meeting. 
"I had enough time to get a (press) 
release made for it," Jensen said. 

VI officials also held a hastily-called 
meeting of the m Campus Planning 
Committee Feb. 11 - two days prior- to 
the regents meeting - to inform its 
members of their plans. This meeting 
took place the same day the agenda for 
the February regents meeting was 
released. 

Brownlee said because the UI 's 
facility proposal wasn't finished until 
after the board's agenda had been 
published, he decided to wait until the 
meeting to personally announce the VI 
Foundation had obtained enough 
funding to begin construction of the 
modern research center. 

"I thought ma ybe a little drama 
might attract some more money" to 
pay for the facility, Brownlee said, 
adding he "took great pride" in unveil
ing the project VI officials have been 
working to finance since 1981. 

BUT ONE UI OFFICIAL accused 
Brownlee of deliberately staging the 
announcement of the facility plans as a 
"swan song." Brownlee will step down 
from the board in May after serving as 
a regent for the past 12 years. 

Two other VI administrators, who 
have each taken responsibility for call-

ing the Feb. 11 Campus Planning Com
mittee meeting, acknowledge they un
intentionally violated stipulations in 
the VI Operations Manual when they 
failed to properly notify committee 
members and other appropriate con
stituent groups. of the meeting. 

"Advance notice of each meeting 
shall be mailed to all committtee 
membel1l ... to The Dally Iowan, to the 
Office of Public Information, to the 
Student Activites Center and to all 
other campus and community media as 
may be appropriate," states the opera
tions manual policy on VI committees. 

VI Vice President for Finance Dor
sey Ellis claimed he was unaware be 
violated the operations manual policies 
when he failed to notify these groups. 
"It was not really a meeting because 
no action was taken" by the commit-
tee, he said. :a.. ~.........I 

See Brownlee, page SA S. J. Brownlee 

Sudan coup 
leaders seek 
demOcracy 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Sudan's 
new military leaders Sunday ordered 
tile arrests (If al1 l ortner ministers of 
deposed President Jaafar Numeiry and 
announced plans to fashion a 
"democratic" government based on in
dividual rights. 

The new ~overnment headed by 
Defense Minister and Armed Forces 
Commander Abdul Raham Swar al
Dahab promised reforms based on 
"freedom of expression and the basic 
rights of individuals ," the official 
Sudan News Agency reported. 

The new military leaders algo 
promised an independent judiciary and 
a democratic Sudan in a statement 
broadcast by the state-run Radio Om
durman and monitored in Nairobi. 

"The People's Armed Forces have 
begun arresting all those associated 
with the previous regime," said a 
statement issued by the Sudan News 
Agency. "Our movement is not an ex
tension of the previous May Revolu
tion . " 

Numeiry took power in May 1969 and 
had referred to his government as the 
"May Revolution." 

In an earlier statement, al-Dahab 
had said he would hand over power to a 
civilian government after "an interim 
period." 

THE COUP LEADERS seized power 

Saturday morning while Numeiry was 
en route home from a trip to 
WaSHington. -

The coup ~as prec~ed by a week of . 
riots triggered by price increases for 
food, gasoline and other essentials. 
One of the new government's first acts 
was to cancel the increases. 

One day after the bloodless revolu- I 
tion , Khartoum was reported quiet 
with near normal attendance at shop$ I 
and offices. Public transportation was : 
back to normal after a three-day : J 
general strike. I I 

The streets of Khartoum were lit- : I 
tered with crumpled and half-burned : 
portraits of Numeiry, now in exile in : 
Egypt, and martial law remained in ef- : 
fect . ; 

The Sudan News Agency said that al- : 
Dahab also disbanded the feared inter- : 
nal State Security police and ordered : 
its officers to hand over their weapons" 
to the army. The police were responsi
ble in recent years for thousands o( 
arrests of suspected opponents to 
Numeiry. 

IN WASHINGTON, the State Depart
ment said Sunday the U.S. charge d'af
fairs in Khartoum met with al-Dahab, 
who "expressed interest in the main
tenance of continued good relations 
with the United States." 

See Sudan, page 8A 

Gorbachev agrees 
to summit with U.S. 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev said Sunday he has 
agreed to hold a summit with Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and will bait 
deployment of intermediate-range mis
siles aimed at Western Europe. 
Reagan immediately dismissed the 
moratorium. 

In Gorbachev's first interview with 
the Communist Party newspaper 
Pravda since taking power March 11, 
he said he had replied positively to 
Reagan's suggestion of a summit 
meeting. 

"The question of such a meeting was 
dealt with in my correspondence with 
President Reagan. I can say that a 
positive attitude to such a meeting be
ing held was expressed on both sides, " 
Gorbachev said. 

"Its time and place will be the sub
ject of subsequent arrangement," the 
Soviet leader said. 

GORBACHEV ALSO SAID that, as a 
goodwill gesture, the Soviet Union was 
dklarlng a unilateral moratorium on 
the deployment of intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles aimed at Western 
Europe. 

Gorbachev said the moratorium 
would last until November and that 
"the decision we will make after that 
depends on whether the United States 
follows our example : will It stop or not 
the deployment of its" Pershing lind 
cruise missiles in Western Europe. 

In Santa Barbara, Calif., ' where 
Reagan is vacationing, White House of- , 
ficials dismissed Gorbachev's 
moratorium as a" revived move to 
"freeze in place a considerable advan
tage." 

The Soviets aiready have "a 10-10-1" 
advantage in intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe, Reagan's 
spokesman, Larry Speakes, said. 

"If they want to freeze , fine," 
Speakes said. "But that's not enough. 
The next step is to move toward reduc
tions. 

A recent report by the Defense 
Department suggests the Soviets are 
ending their SS-2O deployments to con- , 
centrate 0/1 deployment of a new inter- , 
continental missile, the SS-X-2$. . 

" "SOME SHIFl'ING of the 58-20 force.-
has recently been observed as the : 
Soviets prepare for deployment of the 
SS-X-2S ICBM ; however no reduction 
of the SS-2O force Is expected (rom this 
activity, " said the report titled "Soviet 
Military Power." 

The Soviet leader said his recent let
ter to Reagan also "dealt with the 
finding of joint ways of Improving rela
tions between the U.S.S.R. and the 
U.S.A . and Imparting a more stable 
and constructive nature to them." 

The letter was in reply to one 
brought to him by Vice President 

See Sovle., page 8A 
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Two killed in Lebanese battle 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Sniper and mortar fire 

broke out Sunday near the "Green Line" 
dividing Beirut between the Christian east and 
the mostly Moslem west, killing two people 
and wounding eight, a radio report said. 

Sporadic shelling and clashes between 
Christian and Moslem militias also erupted in 
the southern port city of Sidon, 24 miles south 
of Beirut, prompting renewed concern by the 
presidents of Lebanon and Syria over the 
revived sectarian strife. 

Iranian chief denounces U.S. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Iranian prime 

minister called President Reagan "the head of 
jnternational terrorism" Sunday and told the 
viSiting U.N. secretary-general it will never 
make peace with Iraq while the "present Iraqi 
regime remains." , 

In an interview with the Tehran newspaper 
Etela'at. Iranian Prime Minister Hussein 
Musavi said, "I must warn you that our policy 
of a blow for a blow does not apply only to the 
lackeys of superpowers, but we are prepared, 
in league with the world Moslems, to slap the 
face of any aggressor anywhere in the world," 
he said. 

Rock music infects Chinese 
PEKING - British pop duo Wham crooned 

','Love Machine" and other hot singles to a full 
house of 10,000 Chinese fans Sunday night in 
China's biggest live rock concert. 

While boisterous Chinese clapped, whistled 
. and Cheered, ' a breakdancer bent and twisted 

on stage and police hauled away one young 
man for illegally dancing in the aisles at 
Peking's domed Workers' Gymnasium. 

Pentagon officials cleared 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Department, 

under direction of Edwin Meese, has decided 
ag<,linst prosecuting five present and former 
Pentagon officials who accepted nearly 
$400.000 in severance payments - later billed 
to the Pentagon - before leaving the Boeing 
Company to take government jobs, federal law 
enfortement sources say. 

Sources identified those cleared in the 
inquiry as : an assistant secretary of the Navy, 
a deputy undersecretary of defense, a deputy 
director of the Defense Department, a deputy 
assistant secretary of the Navy, and a NATO 
program manager. 

Hitching ends spring break 
TAMPA, Fla. - One of two murdered New 

York college students was given bus money to 
travel to Florida for spring break, but her 
parents said she spent the money on clothing 
and hitchhiked instead. Her beaten body, found 
in a river last week. was clad olJly ill a T-shirt. 

' 'I'd told her many time ot to bit~ke: •. 
Buf'ypu know kids. They don t alw.~ listen," 
said Paul Eisman, of Fairport, N.Y .• the 
father of one of the victims. 

Actor David Soul arrested 
PITTSBURGH - Actor David Soul, 

minister Douglas Roth and two other labor 
activists were arrested at an affluent church 
Sunday for trying to lay scrap metal on the 
altar in an Easter protest over steel-industry 
layoffs. 

The protest was aimed at wealthy m~mbers 
of the congregation whose decisions caused the 
unemployment of area steelworkers. Mike 
Bonn. Darrell Becker, and Roth were released 
on their own recognizance, but Soul was lodged 
in the Allegheny County Jail on a $50,000 bond. 

Fire destroys 52,000 acres 
GUM NECK, N.C. - A four-mile wall of 

flames . roared up North Carolina's fire
ravaged coast Sunday, devouring 52,000 acres 
of Woodlands, jumping a river and forcing 
families to flee the town of Gum Neck. 

Hundreds of firefighters trying to save Gum 
Neck decided to make their stand at the 
Alligator River - one mile south of the town of 
100 families - but the wind-whipped flames 
jumped the water and flanked the firefighters. 

Quoted ... 
The guys I talked to thought it was a ' super 
deal ... why is it that guys flock in here on 
ladies' night? 

-John Wakefield. manager of Dooley·s. 
questioning the Iowa City Human Rights 
Commission's decision that men are 
lIiscriminated against when women are given 
price breaks on drinks. See story, page 4A. 

Corrections 
• 

Th. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
Itorles or headlines. If a report I, wrong or mis
leading. call the DI at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

'. 
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Suspect. in armed robbery sought 
By 0 g Miller charged with criminal trespass by Iowa City 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnanoy TearIng 
Confldenllal 
105 ht Ave. Bldg. 

St "~elt pollee at Moore Business Forms Inc., South 
a r er PollC· e Riverside Drive, Friday night. 

Cadar Rlplda 
lor appt. 384-8"7 

The Melrose Market. 1006 Melrose Ave .• 
was robbed Saturday nigbt by a man who 
had his hand placed in his coat as if he had a 
weapon. 

Apparently the man walked into the store 
at 8:16 p.m., made a purchase and upon 
leaving the store "returned to the cash 
register demanding money" from an em
ployee, according to records from the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Department. 

After taking a small amount of cash, the 
man Ie ft th e a rea on foot. 

The man is described as Caucasian, 5-
feet-6, with a stocky build in his mid- to late 
20s . He wore a green and tan ski jacket and 
pOSSibly Ian corduroy pants. 

The case is under investigation by the 
Johnson County Sheriff'S Department. 

Cited: Robert A. Beverlin, 20, of 324 S. Lucas 
SI. Apt. 4. was charged with Indecent conduct 
by Iowa City pOlice lor "urinating" near 200 
Iowa Ave., early Friday morning . 

Report: Mike Mangan. 01 830 Bowery St .. 
reported to Iowa City police Friday morning 
that he was awakened by "the sound of 
chickens making noises that chickens make" 
and found about "15 chickens In his base-

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Brad Dean Larsh, 23. of Cedar Rapids, 
made an initial appearance April 5 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of second-offense operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

On April 4 on First Avenue in Coralville, 
police observed Larsh's motorcycle "sway
ing and weaving all over the road," and 
noted that "at one point he leaned to the 
left so far his left leg had to extend out and 
push on the road to regain balance," court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 23. Larsh, who was 
previously convicted of OWl in October 
1983, was released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Christopher De Mone. 21. of Cedar 

Rapids, made an initial appearance April 5 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of opera ing a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Police stopped De Mone April 5 on South 
Dubuque Street after he turned left at a red 
light, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 23. De Mone was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Corrections. He was also charged with 
running a red light and failing to have a 

menl." 
The clty's Animal Control and Licensing Of

fice was called and 12 chickens were taken 
from his residence. 

OWl charga: Timothy J. Reardon. 21. of 505 
E. Burlington St., was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while IntoKlcated at the Intersec
tion of Burlington and Clinton streets and 
lallure to yield a left turn at the Intersection of 
Burlington and Gilbert streets by Iowa City 
police early Saturday morning. 

OWl charge: Calvin A. Meyer, 25. of 9 
Modern Manor. was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated and lallure to 
maintain control 01 his vehicle by Iowa City 
police at 500 E. Benton St. . early Friday morn
Ing. 

OWl charge: Betty J. Glovka, 20, of 115 S. 
Governor St. ApI. 7. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated by 
Iowa City police at 1300 Friendly Ave., Friday 
evening. 

Cited: Lorry Cox, 28. of 2804 Bartelt Road 
Apt. 2B, was charged with public Intoxication 
by Iowa City in the Old Capitol Center , Friday 
evening. 

Cited: Charles Dubois, 26. 01 RA 4. was 

valid driver's license. 
• • • 

David Bargman, 42, of 603 First Ave., 
Coralville, made an initial appearance 
April 5 in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of second-offense public intoxica
tion. 

Bargman was charged April 4 after 
police responded to a call of an intoxicated 
male riding a city bus. court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 15. Bargman is being held 
in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

• • • 
James Leslie Streit, 35, of I-I Knollridge 

Gardens, made an initial appearance April 
5 in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving with a revoked license. 

Police stopped Streit at Highway 218 and 
Holiday Road for a traffic violation, and a 
check showed his license was revoked "in
definitely" in November of 1979 for OWl. 

A preliminary hearing on the driving un
der revocation charge has been set for 
April 23. Streit posted $500 bond. 

• • • 
Pamela Lea Watkinson, 28, of 207 Sixth 

st. Apt. 4. Coralville, pleaded guilty April 5 
in Johnson County Magistra te Court to 
charges of disorderly conduct, public intox
ication and interference with official acts. 
She was fined $70 plus court costs. 

On April 1, Watkinson "started yelling at 

• Cited: Christopher Tibbetts, 23, 01 331 N. 
Gilbert St .. was charged with public Intoxica
tion by Iowa City pollee at his residence early 1::::;::::::;::=~1:'H::Tr"O::=;:;;-;::;::=;:-::~ 
Friday morning . ~'The Hair Designers presenls ou 

Cited: Andrew Howell , 19. 01 636C ... So~niil Soliulum Tannins SyICetII 
Mayflower Residence Hall. and Christopher DESIGNER F' f II JO.. I t 
Howell, 21 . of 819B Mayflower Residence Hall. 1030 Wlillilm tWe u m nu e 
were each charged with public Intoxication and ilt Towncrest Tanning Sesllonl for 
disorderly conduct by Iowa City pollee In the 338-9768 plus one free session 
100 block 01 South Dubuque Street, early MeNI.. Ire,. price S7 per session) 
Saturday morning. 

Cited: John F. Mondanaro. 22, 01 12 Indian 
Lookout, was charged with driving 57 mph In a 
35 mph zone by Iowa City police In the 1000 
block 01 North Dubuque Street. early Thursday 
morning. 

MondanBro was again charged lor speeding 
by Iowa City police early Friday morning after 
he allegedly was driving his vehicle 55 mph In a 
30 mph zone at 4000 S. Riverside Drive. 

Cited: Walter J. Brouder III . 20. 01 303 N. 
Riverside Drive. was charged with publiC Intox
ication and disorderly conduct by Iowa City 
police at 100 S. Dubuque St.. early Saturday 
morning. 

Cited: James E. Gerstbrlen. 21. 01 636C 
Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged with 
public Intoxication and disorderly conduct by 
Iowa City police early Saturday morning at 100 
5. Dubuque St. 

Notice: 
For your convenience and 

because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 

Trav ••• S.rvlc •• lnc. 
2111 Firat Ave .• COralVIlle 3&4-2424 

8-11 wtetcdeys, 8-1 Saturdaye 

a male employee 'of Gabe's," 330 E . 
Washington St., and . was "verbally 
threatening" him. Police arriving at Gabes 
found her to be "highly agitated and 
hysterical," court records state. 

After she was charged with public intox- .. ---------------~ 
ication and disorderly conduct, Watkinson ____________ _ 
was "struggling" and "attempted to kick I 
out the right rear window" of the squad SUMMER JOBS 
car, court records state. I 

• • • $2,600.00 And Up For The Summer 
Timothy Ray Peters, 26, of Hills, pleaded I MinneapOlis Co. Has Openings 

guilty April 5 in Johnson County Magistrate I For The Summer In The Following Counties: 
Court to charges of disorderly conduct and . I Allamakee Delaware Jasper criminal trespass . He was fined $100 plus ApponOO&8 De. Molnos Jonoroon 
court costs. I Benton Dickenson Johnson 

Blae, Hawlc Dubuque Jonel After receiving three calls from a HHIs Boono Emmel Kooicuk 

~~~~dr~n;:nn~g f!':~ t~~ :~~~~~t;~~~:rv~~ I !~~~:~IS ~~~~~n t~:Ulh 
had been told to stay away. While talking I ~u:~r Fremonl Louisa 

with the residents, police heard Peters I C:rr~~n ~;:~~ t~:' 
scream "I'm going to get you," court I g::, ~~~I~:~n ~:::~-:k~ 
records state. Cerro Gordo Hancock Marlon 

• • • Cherokee Hardin Marshall 

I Chickasaw Harrison Mm. 
John William Patterson , 19, of 511 Clarke H~"'y Mitchell 

Rienow Residence Hall, pleaded guilty I CCII.·~nn How.rd Monona 
7"" Humbolt Montogomery 

April 5 in Johnson County Magistrate Court Cllnlon Ida MUIC81ine 

to a charge of public intoxication. He was I g~~I:Ord jO::oon g:~~o 

PSIo AIIO 
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PottawIII_ 
PQwoanlel< 
Sac 
Scott 
Shelby 
Slou, 
Siory 
Tern. 
Unton 
Wapello 
Warren 
Washington 
Web.,.,
Winnebago 
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Woodbury 
Worih 
Wrlghl 

fined $20 plus court costs. I Docotur Pege 

Police observed that "a friend was . . . . 
holding Patterson back" as Patterson I . -Limited PosItions Stili Avallable- 1 
argued with another man on South Linn InterView at 12:00. 1:00. 2:00. 3:00. 4:00 and 5:00 pm. 
Street, court records state. I Monday. April 8. 1985 Wisconain Rm. 3rd Floor IMul 

Be Prompt 

---------------------------------------------- I tnterviews will last 20 minutes I 
Metro briefs -------------. 

New officers elected 
to Black Student Union 

VI sophomores Reginald Griffin, of 
Detroit, and Richard Clayburn, of 
Waterloo, have been elected the 1985 
president and vice president of the VI 
Black Student Union. 

Griffin, 19, served as vice president of 
BSU last year. He has served on the VI 
StUdent Senate as a member of the 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee and 
worked with the Associated Residence 
Halls. 

Clayburn, 19, has also been a member of 
BSU and served as treasurer during 1984. 

Both Griffin and Clayburn said their 
main goal for 1985 is to make students 

Postscripts 
Events 

BUllness Senate Electlo~s will be conducted 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. outside Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 

"What an Editor Looka For In a Book 
Manuscript" will be the subiect 01 a discussion 
by Sally Arterseros. senior editor at Doubleday 
& Company, at 11 a.m. in EPB Room 304. 

Assertiveness Group will meet at noon In the 
Counseling Services Offices, Union Room 101 . 

Strell Management Group will meet at 2 
p.m. In the Counseling Services Offices. Union 

Doonesbury 
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aware of BSU and its activities. 
"We plan on publicizing BSU and urging 

more blacks to be actively involved," 
Griffin said. "We intend to mainstream 
blacks both SOCially and academically." 

"I'd like to get more literature out and 
get people to know about what BSU does," 
Clayburn said. "There are some events 
that we have planned and people say they 
haven 't heard about them until 
afterwards. " 

Clayburn said past BSU events have 
included fundraisers, dances, and a 
chocolate affair which is BSU's annual 
awards dinner. 

" It 's really important that blacks find out 
about all these events since they are put on 
for their benefit." Clayburn said. 

Room 101 . 
"Twilight of Nationhood: The Recolonization 

of the West Indies" will be the subject 01 a 
speech by Doug Midgett. Department 01 
Anthropology, at 3:30 p.m. In Jefferson 
Building Room 403. 

An Academic Skill, program on "Belter 
Ways to Read and Study" will be held from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. In the Counseling Services Offices. 
Union Room 101. 

Alpha Phi Omega, National Coed Fraternity, 
will hold a pledge meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

In addition, Griffin said he would like to 
see BSU become a part of the the VI 
residence hall s system, similiar to the 
operation of BSU at the University of 
Illinois at Champaign-Urbana. 

"That type of system would unify BSU 
and it probably could be implemented here 
without too much difficulty," Griffin said. 

Griffin said BSU would establish offices 
in the dorms and work. with other dorm 
organizations. 

"( The new system) would make 
residence hall life better for black 
students," Clayburn said. BSU is a 
bipartisan, special interest group which 
represents the approximately 600 black 
students at the UI. 

Amnesty International will hold a special 
meeting at 7 p.m. at Old Brick. 

The Community Cardiac Support Group will 
meet at 7 p.m. In the Arst Floor Conlerence 
Room 01 Mercy Hospital , 500 Market 51. 

General Union of Pale'tlne Students will 
sponsor a presentation on Palestinian 
Literature at 7 p.m. in the Union Yale Room. 

The Symposium 01 Discipline will sponsor 
"Henri Chopin: Visual and Sound Panorams" 
by Kenneth Gaburo. School 01 Music. at 7:30 
p.m. In MusiC Building Room 1027. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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(Expert-panel discusses U .8. role _ in 
I' uth ~orean human rights reform 

By Andrew Lersten 
. SIB" Writer 

South Korea may be moving In the right 
irection with political, economic and 
uman rights reform, but that country is at 

~ ~recarious point Iii its history, a panel of 
perts said Friday during a discussion at 

UI International Center, 

Ul professors Burns Weston and Jae-On 
Kim and visiting professors Young Wham 
Khl! and Jai H, Lee, spoke about the 
current state of affairs in South Korea as 
'IIeli as the state of relations between the 
United States and South Korea , 
"There are a number of reasons to be 

concerned about the future of democracy in 
(South) Korea," said Weston, who was part 
of the delegation that accompanied opposi
tion leader Kim Dae Jung back to South 
Korea in February, 

"There's no question there has been 

I some progress made" recently in human 
rights in the country, but "police state 
techniques are still in existence," 

More than 200 political prisoners are 
currently incarcerated in South Korea and 
the press is "very tightly controlled," 
Weston said . "If (President Chun Doo 
Hwan ) wanted to come down hard, all the 
mechanisms ". would be in place," 

HOWEVER, A DESIRE to achieve 
legitimacy in the international community 
prevents that from happening, he said, 

In February the largest oppoSition party 
in South Korean history won 67 government 
seats despite "rampant" vote-counting 
fraud and other governmental manipula
tion of the electoral system, said Kim, who 
recently visited South Korea, 

Khil , a professor of comparative and in
ternational politics at Iowa State Univer
sity and an expert on South Korean politics, 
called the election "a hopeful sign of 
cbange for the better." 

"It is a very positive message in terms of 
encouraging opposition" to the ruling 

Burns Weston 

party, he said . However, he noted that 
political and human rights reforms are not 
complete. "Anti-government leaders are 
still suffering." 

The panelists said President Chun's up
coming visit to the United States April 25-27 
will be crucial both to U,S,-Korean rela
tions and to the political climate of South 
Korea, 

"THE PURPOSE of the meeting is to 
become properly annointed by the 
(Reagan) administration," Weston said, 
but added "the real reason" is to establish 
Chun as "legitimized, primarily at home 
but also in the United States, " 

The U ,S, government could put "pressure 
(on South Korea ) to be relatively humane," 
Kim said, "Korea is poised at a very 
delicate time in its history." But if the Un
ited States doesn't push Korea on human 
rights issues and "continues to support dic-

tatorial policies," the Chun-Reagan 
meeting could "fuel the right-wing ideology 
that currently lies dormant." he said. 

Lee, a professor at Western minois Un
iversity who Is in America under political 
asylum, said Chun's visit is crucial to rela
tions between the two countries, If there 
are "any mistakes made there, we may" 
have a long, long winter" in diplomatic 
relations, he said, 

The panelists said the U ,S, government Is 
caught in a dilemma between political and 
military factors and pushing for human 
rights reform in South Korea , "The U.S, 
presence in Sou th Korea Is a political 
reality, no matter what you say," said Lee, 

"ORDER AND SECURITY have always 
been the top priority of the U.S, govern
ment" in South Korea, Lee said. "The Un
ited States considers military 
stability ... more important than human 
rights, This sort of policy is counterproduc
tive," he said. 

Khil said the U ,So military presence in 
the Korean Peninsula "plays a definite role 
to balance Soviet expansionism," Although 
the 38,000 U.S, ground . troops along the 
demilitarized zone aren't "much in terms 
of manpower, " they have political 
significance, Khil said. "If South Korea is 
attacked, the U ,So will be automatically in
volved." 

Weston called South Korea "a client 
state" of the United States. "The Pentagon 
calls the shots in (South) Korea to a large 
extent," he said, The U,S, government's 
stance on human rights in South Korea is 
"shameful. It 's a disgrace," he said, 

Weston also had some harsh words about 
Dixie Walker, the U.S, ambassador to 
South Korea , "This guy is a dangerous 
human being," he said, "He is feeding 
wrong political data back to the United 
States," 

I 'City nurse awaits ... awaits 
pm. 1 
'Mul goodwill trek to 'Ethiopia --I 

70" 

II 

Iowa City nurse Wally Heitman said 
he feels like a pregnant woman, but he 
-doesn 't "have the advantage of know
ing when he 's due." . 

Heitman, a nurse at UI Hospitals, 
hopes to be part of a medical team 
traveling to Ethiopia, but right now all 
he can do is wait. And wait. 

He was one of two registered nurses 
selected in March by the Iowa CARES 
(Campaign to Aid Relief of Ethiopian 
Starvation) Medical Project to supply 
medical care to drought-stricken 
Ethiopians. But that was nearly a 
month ago, and Heitman is still waiting 
to leave. 

"That's been the worst part of this 
whole situation - waiting," Heitman 
said. "I'm not blaming anyone or any 
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Richard G. Niemi, 
Distinguished Professor of 

Graduate Teaching, Department 
of Political Science, the 

University of Rochester, is an Ida 
Beam Visiting Professor in 

Political Science at the 
University of Iowa. He will 

present two Ida Beam lectures: 
"Public Opinion Polls, Why They're 
so Accurate ... and so Inaccurate" 
public lecture to be presented on 
April 9, 3:30 p.m., Minnesota Room, 
IMU. 

"From Popular Votes to Legislative 
Seats: Measurement of the Swhig 
Ratio" colloquium to be presented 
April 23, 3:00 p,m., Princeton Room, 
IMU, 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Buy 1 

10.00 
Sale Pant and Get the 

2nd 
Sale Pant for 

5.00 
Men's and Ladies sizes. 

Corduroy and Denim Included, 

~~~~ ~_' ....... 
Monday-Friday 10-1 

- Saturday 10-5; Sun, 12-5 

TRIVIAL PURSUIT 
TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by 

Hawkeye Chapter 
United Blind of Iowa 

in cooperation with 
Hit-101 FM 

Sat. & Sat. April 13 & 14, 1985 

$200 Grand Prize 
Registration (orms available at Post Office 
Snack Shop, IMU Information Desk, 

Hardee's or listen for details 
on HIT-101 FM. 

• 

Will your bicycle be rea~y when 

SPRING FEVER 
New In '85 

hits you? 

. [~ 
Investln 8 

TUNE UP 
for your bike, 

1914 BICYCLES 
ON SALE 

.E!H!, Nllhlki, Trek 
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! 
group for the fact that I have no idea 
when I'll go to Ethiopia, I'm just 
frustrated that I have to wait." 

Dr, Stephen Gleason, organizer of 
the Iowa CARES Medical Project, ex

( plained that health workers from his 
group were originally scheduled to 
work in Ethiopia as teams. Many inter· 
n~tional relief organizations, however, 
are not willing to send entire teams of 
medical workers overseas, 

In addition to medical ref,erences, 
Heitman has prepared a preliminary 
list of items he'll take with him to 
Ethiopia : vitamins, candles, matches, 
wash basin, short-wave radio and a 
hat, for example, 

· a wv" lUeS., ~9t\\ 9 
~Qt\\ Q al,\l 

tJ\o~" 'a\<.e an a\\d~\on~ 

o ! ATIEMPTS ARE NOW being made 
to place individual Iowa volunteers 
with human service organizations such 
as the American Red Cross, Save The 
Children , Catholic Relief Service, 
World Vision and Church World Ser
vice. 
, "The uncertainty is caused not only 
by not knowing when I'll be going, but 
also having no idea where I'll be placed 
once I get there, how long I'll be stay
ing and who I'll be working for, " Heit
man said. 

While Hei tman still has no idea when 
he'll leave for Ethiopia, he hasn 't stop
ped thinking about his trip. 

"I've been ' doing a lot of busy work. 
I've talked with a doctor at University 
Hosp' ho's on sabatica/ here (rom 
Ethlo ' he said , "I've also 
borrow encyclopedias so I can read 
up on the country and I've been trying 
to bone up on diseases prevalant in that f area of the world." 

r HEITMAN, who has his ll)3sters in 
~ RUssian from the Ul, has been working 

In the hea lth profession for nearly IS 
J~rs - the last three years as a 
registered nurse, 

I "I've xeroxed pages of medical texts 
and have been studying up on about 29 

, diseases, Not all of the diseases I'll be 
dealing with in Ethiopia are unheard of 
here, There are cases of malnutrition, 
leprosy, meningitis and hepatitis, but 
those are things I just haven 't run into 
because I work in orthopedics. 

"There are other aliments, though, 
like tropical African diseases and 
African Sleeping Sickness that I just 
have to learn about from the book," he 
laid, 

"THE PHYSICAL situation in 
Ethiopia is very primitive - there's no 
water and no electricity. I know I can 
handle that, but I also know if I don't 
wash my hair every morning I look like 
a Tasmanian devil. I'm going to need a 
hat , that 's all there is to it. I'll have to 
wear a hat," he said. 

Heitman said he worries there may 
be some military danger in Ethiopia, 
but his primary concerns are sanita
tion and avoiding disease, 

"The diseases scare me because, 
although you might run into the same 
thing here, the sanitation procedures 

. are so much more primitive in 
Ethiopia. Here we wash our hands over 
and over and everything we touch is 
sterile. That's just not possible in 
Africa and the thought of spreading 
disease like that really sort of scares 
me," he said, 

IJEITMAN'S WIFE, Luci11e, said she 
and her husband became interested In 
the Ethiopian situation around the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays, 

"Al'OIlnd the holidays we just started 
counting our bleSSings and realizing 
how very fortunate we really are Sure, 
times might be hard for people here, 
but there are people starving in 
Ethiopia," Lucille Heitman said. 

She added : "] knew Wally was gOing 
to want to go to Ethiopia as soon as I 
read the newspaper article about it in 
The Pres~ Citizen, This Is the sort of 
thing he's always wanted to do and I'm 
certainly in favor of whatever he does, 

"I know it's not going to be a picnic if 
arid when I ever get to Ethiopia. I 
worry about the dangers and I fan
tasize about my role there," Heitman 
said, "I know it won't be easy, but I do 
want to go and I want the waiting to 
end as soon as possible," 

ced a99ate\ 
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City 

Parks ~ml1Jis<si9n u(ge$. 
refusal of local zoo plans 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

William Gersonde 's proposal to bring a zoo back to 
Iowa City has met opposition from the city's Parks 
and Recreation Commission and some local resi
dents, but the former zoo curator said his efforts are 
undaunted . 

"A lot of people have the misunderstanding that I 
want to open up the old zoo," Gersonde said Friday. 
"But that's not the case because the old zoo was not 
good. " 

The Parks and Recreation Commission submitted 
a recommendation to the Iowa City Council Friday 
urging the council to "refuse any request to re
establish a city zoo." Commission member Karen 
Hradek said establishing a city zoo would cost too 
much money. 

"We have this grandiose idea and it sounds so neat, 
but implementing it takes another thing," she said. 
"The city cannot even purchase parkland, let alone 
animals." 

IN A LETTER to the council in February, Ger
sonde, of Iowa City, asked the council if a zoo could 
be reinstated in City Park. A zoo that operated In 
LOwer City Park since the early l000s was closed by 
the council in 1978 due to rising costs and objections 
from residents who claimed the facility was not be
ing kept up. 

If local residents would support the idea, Gersonde 
suggested to the council that a non-profit organiza
tion could be established to raise funds to build and 
run the zoo. 

Gersonde, a former curator at a children's zoo in 
Waterloo, said Friday he hopes the council will allow 
him to present to the city written plans and a 

miniature model of the facility . "It would be nice if 
we could work with the city to have a zoo in City 
Park," he said. 

Several local residents, however, provided the 
council with dissenting views on opening a zoo. 

" I feel that such an action would be very irrespon
sible," Ruth Wagner, :110 Ronalds St. , stated in a let
ter to the council. "Not only is the proper main
tenance of a zoo expensive, but keeping animals in 
cages so that we can look at them is, to say the least, 
ethically dubious. " 

". AM CONCERNED with the welfare of the 
animals," Shari Bleuer, 1504 Aber Ave., wrote to the 
council. "I feel there would not be adequate funding 
to insure proper treatment and care. " 

"The most humane thing Iowa City did regarding 
that (previous) zoo was to get rid of it, " stated a let
ter signed by Sybil Christensen, Celia Eckey, Anna 
Torppa and Patricia Farrant. 

Gersonde, however, said he has more than 400 
names on petitions supporting a local zoo that would 
provide "roomy enclosures" and natural sur
roundings for animals and be under 24-hour care by a 
profeSSional staff. 

"This is not about putting animals in cages so peo
ple can gawk at them," Gersonde said. He said op
position to an Iowa City zoo shows people are 
"animal conscious" and are "interested in what hap
pens in the community." 

"I would like to see all animals in the wild and 
have people able to go see them," he said, but noted 
that is not possible. 

Gersonde said Iowa City could acquire animals 
from zoos who breed them in capltivity. "Less than 
10 percent of all zoo animals are captured in the 
wild," he said. 

I!' ~~oc~pecials labeled unfair 
'I The commission is putting 

1\

'1;' The Iowa City Human Rights Commission has in- "themselves into the lives of 
formally decided that local taverns are dis-
criminating against men by holding "ladies ' nights" people unconcerned with 

I at their establishments. th" J h W k f' Id 
\

11 But unless a complaint is filed with the commis- em, says 0 n a e Ie , 

I sion, local taverns will be able to feature cut-rate manager of Dooley's Dancin' 
~ drink prices to their female patrons. 

The issue arose last month when the Iowa City & Drinkin'. "Their rules are 
Human Rights Commission was investigating an in- lessening people's 
quiry from a local restaurateur who wanted to know freedom ," 
if It would be a violation of the Iowa City Code for a 
tavern to have ladies' nights. -

The commission informally agreed that offering 
reduced prices for women Is discrimination. 

" It's a bogus charge," said John Wakefield, 
mana~er of Dooley's Dancin' & Drinkin', 18-20 S. 
Clinton St. . iHavern that holds ladies' Qights. 

stop ... Asian night, Caucasion night?" Hawkins 
asked. , 

He said many people are probably unaware that of
fj!l1ng reduC@d pt ces to one sex IS discrimination. 

Wakefield said male customers "love" ladies' 
;' nights because the ratio of women to men can be as 

But Wakefield said if the commission is going to 
draw distinctions between men and women on drink 
prices, they should also apply their standards to 
other between-sex distinctions. 

, . 

high as three-to-one on those nights. 
"The guys I talked to thought it was a super 

deal ... why is it that guys flock in here 01\ ladies' 
night?" Wakefield .asked. 

COMMISSION MEMBER Geraldine Felton said 
their decision is "going by the book on what is and 
what is not discrimin,ation." 

" If you look at the legal authority on human rights 
in Iowa City, ladies' night is discriminatory," she 
said. . 

Ladies ' nights are "a form of discrimination," 
said commission member Ben Hawkins Sr. " I think 
most people will generally agree if they put some 
thought to it. " 

" If you have cut-rates for women, where do you 

"WE HAVE TWO ROOMS: one where only males 
can go and one where only females can go. I see_no 
exclusions for men's and women's bathrooms - the 
whole thing (the informal decision by the commis
sion) is bogus," Wakefield said. 

The commission is putting "themselves into the 
lives of people unconcerned with them ... Their rules 
are lessening people's freedom," Wakefield added. 

Felton said if someone files a formal complaint 
with the Human Rights Commission "on the basis of 
sex, we'd have to do something about it" in the form 
of an investigation and eventual judgment on the 
legality of ladies' nights. 

GOMPARE 
The Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 

Program 
We do: 

• offer personal counseling with a trained 
professional 

• consider your lifestyle with programs 
adjusted to fit your needs. 

• utilize an easy to follow diet plan. You can 
still eat at your favorite restaurant. 

• use behavior modification so your weight 
loss will be perman en t. 

We don't: 
• utilize pre·packaged food . You eat healthy 

and nutritious meals right along with your 
family. 

• use diet supplements or injections. 

• have any hidden costs. 

Program. at low as $15 per week. 

The'Iowa City Weight Clinic can help you 
lose those ~xtra pounds. 

Call ~38-9775 now for a free consultation. I • 
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The University of Iowa 
Nineteenth Annual 

E.W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 
331 E. Market, Iowa City 351-3276 

, , 

: Celebrate Spring I ! 
! 20CVa on. All Spring and Summe t 

HILARY PUTNAM 
Harvard University 

"Is There Anything Left to Say 
About Truth and Reality?" ': Fabrics, Patterns, and Notions : 

Wednesday, April 10, 8:00 p,m, 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 

': Now through April 13 , . :' t Hours: Mon. 9-9; Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5:30 ~ ~ • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

This is the week for 

EXPLORING THE CONCEPT OF MIND 
at the University of Iowa! 
Hear and exchange ideas with a brood array of outstanding scholars 
from Harvard, Princeton, Columbia and the University of Iowa. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SECOND ANNUAL 

OPEN TO ALL 

HUMANITIES 
SYMPOSIUM NO FEES 

NO 
ADVANCE 

REGISTRA TION 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION 
CALL 353-5763 

OTHER EVENTS 
The MIND Prints Exhibition: 

"From the Mind's Eye" 
The University of Iowa Museum of Art 

the MIND Book Exhibit: 
"Creativity, Genius, and Madness" 

University of Iowa Library, South Lobby 

"The Bard and Medicine: 
Shakespeare's Depictions of Madness" 

The MIND Film &t Video Festival 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday, April 9th 
Harvard Room 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, 7:00 to 9:00 pm 

Wednesday, April 10 
Harvard Room 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, 7:00 to 9:00 pm 

The University of Iowa Health Science Library 

"The Mind in Medione throughout History" 
The John Martin Rare Book Room! 

Thursday, April 11 
Lucas Dodge Room 
9:00 am to 12:00 noon 

f 

Health Science Library 

the MIND on stage: 
University of Iowa Theatres presents 

King Lear 
Complete Schedule in tomorrow's 
Daily Iowan 

JOSTEN'S 

White Lustriwn 
RINGS 

Offer good through Saturday, April 20th 
Dare Time 

Iowa Memorial Union Bookstore 
Place 

~ 
B3i 

, Deposit 
Required 

$2000 

-------------------

Jostens is the Official Awards Supplier of the 1984 Olympic Games 
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: HAWKEYE MARCHING : 

.J..-____ --'-_-'----__ ~~~'------'_-;-;---_--::--:-_ : BAND MEMBERS .: 
I ~ ~ liberal arts students to vote a 3rdAnnual i 
I . •• • ~ SPRING ~ 
9" LASA executive positions! FOOTBALL i 
~ Ka urns Also important to both presidential candidates Is : SH 0 W : 
StaHWrlter the fact thai some students are forced to spend five : : 
~ or more years to complete a four·year degree. ~ A ·127 1985 * 
'For the first time in VI history, the approximately Currently a student needs to take an average of * pn, ,.. 

1~500 liberal aris students will be able to vote for five courses a semester to graduate in four years'" C ,.. 
president and vice president of the Liberal Arts Stu· because the number of credit hours offered for an * all the Bar\~ Office (353-5569) for ~ 
dint Association Tuesday. average course is three hours. t further details by Friday, April 19. : 

tcurrent LASA President Cecilia Ham said the Reck said he would like t.o re-evaluate credit hours *************************** 
( move to this type of election is important because it through LAS A representation on the VI Educational 

Jives students within the college "more power in Policy Committee In an effort to make It possible for 
determining who will represent them." students to graduate in four years. 

In the past, members of the LASA congress voted But he added, "You can't learn a subject If you are 
~ tbe executive positions. Ham said the change was rushing from class to class." On the other hand, if 
made jn an effort to make the organization more the average class load necessary is 12 hours, stu· 
'truly representative." dents could go " in-depth" and "take time to learn" 
I Two UI juniors - Mike Reck and Joel Mintzer - the class material, he said. 
~re running for the presidential seat. UI sophomore MINTZER POINTED OUT that stUdents taking 

( Qave Manderscheid is Reck's running mate, while five classes a semester may "rut a course (that is) 
. UI freshman Shannon Connell is running with too tough," so they drop it and then need to take sum· 

( Mintzer. mer school or go an extra semester in order to 

, PROTESTING FINANCIAL aid cuts, budget cuts 
( and tuition increases are topmost in both parties' 

( lists of priorities, but their methods of accom· 
p'llshing these goals are different. . 
'1 Mintzer stresses an early start in lobbying the 
~te Board of Regents concerning the universities' 
budget as well as tuition increases. 

He said he knows from past experience that 
"aiting for the regents' budget recommendation to 
lie made public is " too late to be effective." 

Not only should students start now to supply the 

( 
~ents with relevant facts and figures on student 
~ncems such as overcrowding and the student· 
Ij!acher ratio, but they should also lobby the 
Itgislature because "what tuition doesn't pay for, 
the state does ," Mintzer said. 

Whjle Reck's platform calls for a coordinated let· 
ter writing campaign aimed at legislators on the 
state and national levels to protest budget and flnan· 
cial aid cuts, he also suggests personal, regular con· 
~ct with the regents. 

RECK SAID HE believes a phone call or other per· 
sonal contact is more effective than letter writing. 
ije also said if he were elected president, he would 
attend the monthly regents meetings. 

graduate. 
"If it's going to be a five·year university, label it a 

five·year university - don't deceive anyone about 
that," Mintzer said. 

Mintzer also called for a listing of extra fees in
volved in courses listed in the UI Catalogue of 
Courses for registration . These fees include ad
ditional costs beyond textbooks, such as lab fees or 
materials for graphics or photography classes. 

RECK ALSO SAID HE supports attempts by UI 
graduate students to unionize, saying it is definitely 
a liberal arts issue. 

" It affects our learning and the quality of our 
teachers," Reck said. 
, Discovering the concerns of liberal arts students 
and representing tllose concerns is a goal Mintzer 
plans to follow through on. 

To do this , Mintzer suggests more surveys and 
polls should be conducted among the liberal arts 
colleges and more contact should be made with the 
college's Individual departments. 

In addition, each member of the LASA congress 
would be assigned to find out what is going on 
through regular contacts in one of the departments. 

Liberal Arts students can exercise their new 
privilege to vote Tuesday from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. at 
tables in the Union Landmark Lobby. 

NELSON W. 
POLSBY 

University of 
California, Ber~eley 

Public Lecture 

"PAR TY REALIGNMENT 
AND 

THE ELECTION OF 1984" 
Tuesday, April 9 

7:00 p.m. 
Lecture Room 1 
Van Allen Hall 

Nelson W. Polsby, professor of political science at Berkeley since 1967, is 
a specialist in American national government and politics, political 
sociology, and British government. Among his numerous books are 
Presidential Elections, Consequence of Party Reform, Political Innovation 
in America, Congress and the Presidency, and the eight-volume 
Handbook of Political Science. 

!<;",,,_n • ..I by the Alpha of Iowa Chapter Phi Beta Kappa and The Department of Political Science. 

I Shape Up Now - Save $ $ $ 
No Initiation Fee thru 

~ 

April 30th 
4 Star Affordable 

Fitness 
includes: 

• Unlimited Aerobics. 
Newly Expanded Area. .... 
Ensolite Floor Pad. 

• Racquetball with No Court Fee . 

• Unlimited Nautilus Exercise 

• Tennis with reduced rates 

• No court fees June, July, & August 

IOnA- r~r~HW 1 .. 80 and North Dodge 351-5683 
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TERRY'S 
OFFICE 

PRODUCTS 
GRADUATION 
GIVEAWAY! 

New CE-222 Typewriters from 
Brother International. Extremely 

li{{ht. Very portable. 

'269.95 
While SI/ppl.v I(W8f 

Computer Printers 
New & Used Typewriters 
Typewriter Rentals 
Service on Most Makes 

" Call and com par e '" 

319-354-9435 
218 E. Washington 

IOWA C ITY , IOWA 
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Park I. Shop 

r;waliier'~' g~:.~ 
\.....' ~ Mllon City 

Sioux City 
........ WoIMft ... CItiNretI's ...... Waterloo 
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\\Orld news 

. Europeans stage protests against 
Unlled Press tnlernallonal 

Tens of thousands of Europeans 
staged Easter Sunday protests against 
U.S. nuclear missiles and President 
Reagan's "Star Wars" space defense 
strategy in dozens of towns an4 
military installations across West GerL 
many and Britain - while Israel 
signalled that · it may join Reagan's 
initiative. 

A dozen protesters broke through a 
perimeter fence at an American mis
sile base in Mutlangen, West Gennany, 

(and two fence climbers were stopped 
at the Royal Air Force base at 
Molesworth, England. 

"We're here to put Molesworth fir
mly on the map this Easter," one 
protest organizer said. 

The Campaign for Nuclear Disarma
ment expected 20,000 people to attend 
the demonstration at the village 60 
miles north of London. Protesters 
scheduled an all-ni~ht candlelight vigil 

and today plan to form a human 'chain 
encircling the World War II airstrip 
and future home of cruise missiles. 

BESIDES THE TWO arrested for 
scaling the fence , police said eight peo
ple were arrested Saturday night for 
blocking roads leading to the Royal Air 
Force base. 

In 1979, NATO heeded a request by 
the Pentagon and decided to base 572 
cruise and Pershing-2 nuclear missiles 
in five European nations. 

Britain became the first to deploy 
cruise missiles In 1983, at the U.S. 
military base at Greenham Common. 
A spontaneous sit-in by women at 
Greenham Common has continued 
since the deployment. 

In West Germany , police and wit
nesses said as many as 25,000 people 
were involved in dozens of Easter 
rallies in every state of the Federal 
Republic, many at U.S., West German 
and NATO military installations. 

iU.S. adds tanks to ' 
Honduran exercises 

LAS HORMIGAS, Honduras WPI) 
- Just three miles from the 
Nicaraguan border, the United States 
is training hundreds of American and 
Honduran troops to fight a tank battle 
with ' the Sandinistas. 

As part of the Big Pine III Honduran
U.S. military maneuvers, the United 
States has introduced tanks into Cen
tral America for the first time - 17 M
OOs and an equal number of armored 
personnel carriers. 

U.S. military officials claimed that 
the advanced equipment, shipped (rom 
Texas to the nearby Pacific gulf port of 
San Lorenzo, will be used to teach Hon
duran forces how to defend themselves 
against an enemy assault pushing north 
Into Honduras. 

"This is the only area in Honduras 
where tanks can be utilized ," U.s. 
Army Maj. William Lowe said of the 
hot , dusty flatland sandwiched betwee!l 
the northern Nicaraguan border and 
the Gulf of Fonseca . 

On the other side of the border, the 
Defense Department says the San
dinistas have about 150 Soviet-built 
tanks and another 200 armored vehi
dh', giving them mO,bility their. 
T)eighbors cannot match.' 

The American tank maneuvers, 
scheduled from March 31 through April 
9, are the latest in three years of U.S.-

Heart 
Answers 

~ Fibrillation 
Fibrillat ion IS unsynchronized 
contracllOns of heart muscle 
cells in differenl parts of lhe 
heart which prevents il from 
pumping eftecllvely. Fibrilla
tion usually starts when cells 
other than the natural 
pacemaker cells conlracl 
prematurely or oul of timing 
wilh other cells in Olher parts 
of lhe heart muscle. Fibrilla· 
lion In the heart's upper 
chambers may occur wilh on· 
Iy a 25 percent reduction In 
lhe blood pumped. whHe 
flbnllallOn in lhe lower 
chambers is far more impor
tant because the heart 
pumps little or no blood. 
Flbnllatlon can be lrealed 
With drugs and etectrical 
shock. In emergencies the 
heart can be helped to con
tinue pumping blood by car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR~ until medical 
assiSlance is available. 

Honduran military exercises. 
THE MANEUVERS have continued 

unabated throughout Honduras ' latest 
political crisis among the parliament, 
the supr~me court, the military and the 
prime minister. 

The maneuvers have also provided a 
show of force against the government 
in Nicaragua. 

"This is a mobilization in case 
something should happen, " said Capt. 
Blain Schorp, one of 425 Texas National 
Guardsmen participating in the tank 
maneuvers. "This will make the real 
thing easier." . 

Supporting the guardsmen are more 
than 1,000 other U.S. troops based in 
San Lorenzo, 45 miles south of 
Tegucigalpa, who have improved three 
dirt runways and dug 16 miles of per
manent tank traps in the area. 

The American equipment in the exer
cises will be returned to the United 
States after the maneuvers, U.S. of
ficials said. 

Abou t 75 percent of the Texas 
guardsmen , all volunteers, speak 
Spanish. 

In their free ,time at the dusty base 
camp tbe~ have named "Tbe Alamo," 
the men say they tune into the San
dinistas ' official Voice of Nicaragua 
radio and hear themselves denounced 
as Texas mercenaries and butcher,s. 

A spokesman for the peace move
ment said as many as 5'0,000 par
ticipated. 

At the American base at MuUangen 
in south-central Germany , which 
houses Pershing-2 missiles, more than 
200 people of all ages staged a blockade 
of the main gate. 

TWELVE PROTESTERS climbed 
over a barbed wire fence and into a 
police-<:ontrolled security area in front 
of the base. Officers made at least two 
arrests. 

The protesters , many of them 
Lutherans, framed the main gate with 
a 3O-foot-long, white' banner that said 
"Pershings make Freedom" - a 
parody of the "Work makes Freedom" 
signs posted over the gates of Nazi con
centration camps during World War n. 

Elsewhere, police said about 1,000 
people demonstrated peacefully outside 
the U.S . . Army's Wiley Barracks in 
Neu-Ulm, not far from Mutlagen, and 

2,200 people demonstrated on the 
Baltic coast in .Kiel, Luebeck and 
Flensburg, all important West German 
and NATO naval centers. 

The German demonstrations will 
clilnax today with rallies in most ma
jor cities and a symbolic blockade of 
the Waldheide Pershing-2 training 
ground near Heilbronn in south-<:entral 
Germany. 

The other European nations with 
cruise missiles are Italy and Belgium. 

The United States awaits only formal 
approval by the Netherlands to press 
ahead with its deployment of 48 cruise 
missiles there. 

WHILE REAGAN'S "Star Wars" 
program was denounced in Germany 
and Britain , in Tel Aviv Israeli 
governmental officials said Sunday 
that they are leaning toward accepting 
a U.S. invitation to join in the con
troversial research, 

The unl!amed governmental sources 
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said both Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres and Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin support Israeli participation in 
the U.S. StrategiC Defense Initiative. 
But the final decision will be up to the 
cabinet. 

Reagan's SOl or "Star Wars" 
program envisions creating an anti
missile defense system that could 
shoot down incoming nuclear missiles 
while they are still in space. 

Israel was one of 17 countries invited 
to join the multimillion-dollar research 
effort in a March 26 le tter from 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
that reached Jerusalem only last week. 

THE RESPONSE among top Israeli 
scientists also has been positive 
because it could give Israel access to 
the latest technology and help check 
the emigration of scientists whose jobs 
are being threatened by the country's 
economic crisis. . 

Diplomatic sources said there are at 

least three universities and about hair 
a dozen private SCiencei!:com-
panies engaged in reSea ith ap-
plications to the "Star Wa 8 am. 

But at least two legislators have 
urged Rabin to give careful considera· 
tion to the pos$lble adverse effect such 
participation would have on Israel's ef
forts to improve its relations with the 
Soviet Union. , 

Moscow and all Soviet bloc countries 
except Romania cut their diplomatic 
ties with Israel after the outbreak Of 
the 1967 Middle East War. 

Similar arguments were raised -
and rejected - recently when 
Washington requested permission to 
build powerful transmitters in Israel to 
relay Voice of America and Radio 
Liberty broadcasts to the Soviet Uni<ll. 

The government sources saw the 
U.S. invitation to Israel as part of the 
strategic coopera tion agreement bet· 
ween the two countries and a tribute to 
Israel 's scientific capability. 
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yond excellence? 
Ever since the National Commission on Excellence in Education 

discovered a "rising tide of mediocrity" in U.S. schools in 1983, 
state governments and local school districts have considered and 
implemented reform measures to increase student and teacher 
motivation. And Iowa is not exempt from harboring this fear of 
inadequate schools. 

In fact, the Iowa Legislature has a bill pending that would 
permit a bonus of about $2,000 for "master teachers" and would 
launch a two year pilot program requiring newly graduated 
teachers to pass a competency test before becoming certified. The 
House has already passed the education reform measure, which 
now is being considered by a Senate committee. Gov . Terry 
Branstad is on record as favoring the legislation. 

The 1983 commission findings also suggested stiffer 
achievement standards for students and a more standardized 
curriculum. 

Despite the reformers' good intentions, the answers aren't as 
simple as stronger rewards or; punishments for educational 
achievements. Maybe the reformers forget educational 
psychologists ' notion of intrinsic motivation. They forget that deep 
inside most people is an inner desire to learn and to teach. 

Edward Deci, psychology professor at the University of 
Rochester in New York, argues that external testing and 
monetary awards can kill this inner desire and heighten the 
"rising tide of mediocrity ." He suggests encouraging teachers and 
students to be more innovative instead of more geared toward 
passing tests and meeting state-mandated minimum standards. 

Admittedly, It's harder to legislate innovation than bett!!r 
control and comprehension. But state lawmakers and local school 
aistricts must be careful not to reform themselves right past 
excellence. 

Mary Tabor 
Stall Writer 

Fragile hope 
The recent elections in EI Salvador offer both the hope of a real 

change to democracy and peace and the real danger of collapse 
and chaos. The party of moderate president Jose Napoleon Duarte 
has won control of the national legislature from the right-wing 
supportors of Roberto d' Aubuisson , who has ties to the death 
squads. 

The hope is that with control of the legislature Duarte can 
proceed with economic and land reforms that could bring the poor 
into the economic life of the country and give them an opportunity 
to provide a better life for themselves and their families. It offers 
the hope that reform of the judicial system will provide justice. 
And it offers the hope that the death squads can at worst be 
disbanded and at best be caught and punlshed .~ . 

If those things can be done, support for the guerrillas will erode 
and negotiations may be able to bring all but the most radical 
communists into the political process. The end to fighting would 
allow money to be spent on rebuilding the economy. 

The danger is that the right wing , which seeks to perserve its 
economic and political stranglehold on the country, will use the 
death squads to do what it could not do at the ballot box: eliminate 
moderate reformist members of the church, the legislature, labor 
groups and the peasants. That would mean a wave of murders and 
perhaps a right-wing coup supported by the military. 

That is a real danger , because so far the right has shown no 
willingness to give up any of the economic and political privilege it 
has won and maintained by terror and death. If that happens, the 
poor, moderate democrats and the democratic left will be forced 
into an alliance with the guerrillas' and the result will be an 
escalation of the fighting. 

The United States must make it clear to the military and to the 
right wing that it will cut off all aid if a coup is attempted and that 
increased dea th squad activity will also result in a cutoff of 
American aid. That is the only way to protect Duarte's fragile 
victory and the country's fragile hope. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Protecting whales 
While trade issues between the United States and Japan move 

toward intractability, another area of conflict between the two 
countries has recently moved toward resolution . Japanese Foreign 
Minister Shintaro Abe announced Friday that Japan will end its 
300-year-old whale fishery in 1988. Japan is one of only three 
countries that still hunt whales, the other two being Norway and 
the Soviet Union. 

A ban on all commercial whaling was enacted in 1982 by the 
International Whaling C,ommission, but the commission has no 
power to enforce its ruling . The pressure on Japan came instead 
from a U.S. law that limits the right of any country violating the 
ban to fish in American waters. If enforced, the limit could cost 
the Japanese fishing industry $250 million a year. 

As with U.S. trade sanctions, the Reagan administration has 
res'S ed pressure to impose the fishing limits. It agreed last year 
to an take 200 sperm whales in 1986 and 1987 without penalty 
if Ja would abide by the whaling ban beginning in 1988, A 
federal court, however, ordered the administration to impose the 
fishing Iimi t. 

Japan's decision is a welcome one. Several species of whales are 
th,reatened with extinction, and the protection offered by the 
international whaling ban is their best hope. The blue whale, 
latgest animal on earth, now numbers only about 1,000 and is one 
of the species hunted for its meat, fat and oil. 

Many observers are skeptical that Japan will abide by its recent 
decision . Indeed, it has long ignored international pressure to stop 
killing whales in order to protect the estimated 50,000 jobs its 
whaling industry supports, and whale welfare could easily take a 
back seat to economic considerations. That is why the U.S. law 
Umiting the fishing rights of whaling nations should be enforced. 

It is further to be hoped that with Japan shutting down its 
whaling "industry , pressure on Norway and the Soviet Union to 
fOllow suit will intensify. 

Derek Maurer 
Editorial Page Editor 
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The feminism. 'debate turns ugly 
I AM DEPRESSED. 

While getting my spring break 
sun down on Bloomington Street 
Beach, I read the Hawkeye Edi

tion of the Campus Review. I probably 
could have chosen more enlightening 
reading material, and considering 
what I discovered in the Review 1 
probably should have. 

You see, the Review told me I was 
ugly. Now, they didn't single me out, 
but John Gillis , who I assume is the 
tabfoid's health and beauty correspon
dent , declared that all feminists are 
necessarily ugly, and as a feminist, of 
course I take such matters personally. 

By the Review 's definition , a 
beautiful woman must be feminine, 
and that entails being "passive in the 
non-competitive sense, unathletic, 
maternal, intuitive , domestic, 
monogamous, and all of the other nice 
adje,clives that go with a low 
-,&stos er9ne c9lJnt. A {emi'!.ine woman 
aefines herself, firs of all, by her 
relationship to a man." 

I WASN'T AWARE that along with 
its hefty agenda of reactionary conser
vative causes the Review is now into 
the beauty biz ; but I was, of course, 
devastated by their definition. Nothing 
in it applies to me or to any of my 
friends, male or female. Horrible as it 
seems, we are all a bunch of ugly 
feminists. 

Not that gettine the Campus Review
John Gillis Seal of Approval is on the 
list of my top 1,000 goals in life. But to 
be slapped with the epithet "ugly" by 
people who don 't even know you, 
because of something you cannot help, 
is truly frustrating. For if feminism is, 
as the Review contends, a disfiguring 
disease, it is also a congenital one; 
anyone born intelligent and fair
minded is highly susceptible to 
catching it. 

I was even more discouraged to find 
that, according to Gillis , no amount of 

Letters 

Iowa's peacekeepers 
To the editor: 

I have two comments in regard to 
Linda Schuppener's editorial about the 
MX missle vote (DI, April 3). First, I 
agree that the MX is a ridiculous waste 
of billions of dollars (around 20 so far) . 
Placed in the same silos as the 
Minuteman, it remains similarly 
vulnerable to attack and is of primary 
use as a first-strike weapon. 

Its strength, as I heard one senator 
say on National Public Radio, is that it 
can deliver 10 200 kiloton warheads 
from 3,500 miles away to within 200 
feet of a target 50 percent of the time. 
Since each warhead has the potential to 
vaporize Iowa City in one blow it really 
wouldn't matter if it hit the Union or 
the hospital. 

Schuppener also pointed out that a 
slim majority of representatives voted 
for the MX this time. But she failed to 
notice that it wasn't our 
representatives. Not only did both 
Iowa senators vote against the MX, 
five of six Iowa House members did, 
too . The bold actions of our 
representatives in defiance of our 
"great communicator" make me 
proud to be an Iowan. Their votes show 
me that they see through the farce of 
the "Peacekeeper" and are thinking 
about America's real security - one 
that will be served best by reducing the 
number of nuclear weapons. 

Three ch·eers for our 
representati ves, and six cheers for 
those fellow Iowans who helped elect 
responsible human beings to represent 
us in Washington. It should make us all 
proud to be from Iowa. 

David Pepper 
813 N. Van Buren 

Natalie 
Pearson 
time at the beauty parlor or tanning 
booth, no number of consultations with 
my Avon representative, no quantity of 
grapefruit and Nutrasweet, can make 
me attractive. To cure the "ugly 
feminoid" disease, I would have to get 
barefoot, pregnant and lobotomized. 

NEEDLESS TO SAY, neither the 
diagnosis nor the prescription appealed 
to me. I could have just laughed at the 
logical leaps and gaping insecurity of 
Gillis's treatise on feminine beauty . I 
also could have shrugged and accepted 
my fate as an incurably ugly feminist. 

The problem is that such anti-woman 
blather isn't a regular feature in jus 
the Campus Review. The word 
feminist is fast. becoming a dirty word 
for many otherwise intelligent, 
thoughtful people. Many bf my liberal 
friends now ca ll themselves 
"humanists" because they don't want 
to appear too radical. One friend ex
plained , " I don 't hate men or 
anything." 

But do feminists hate men? My dic
tionary doesn 't say anything about that 
when it defines feminism, }\'hich is 
simply" advocating social and political . 
rights equal to those of men." That's it 
- there is no hate, no ugly in the term. 
Feminism is being for women, not be
ing against men. 

Of course, those who oppose em
power-ing large groups of people 
always try to turn their struggle into an 
"us versus them" battle. In this way, 
the anti·feminists have succeeded, at 
least temporarily , in turning the fight 
for fair treatment of women in their 
favor. A bit of clear thinking should 

Subjective news 
To the editor: 

The April 2 article on abortion clinic 
picketers seemed out of place on the 
front page of the DI. 

In the beginning paragraph, Charlene 
Lee subjectivly writes: "One could be 
led to believe ... " - intending to 
persuade readers tha t the pro-life 
picketers have a grudge against the 
Emma Goldman Clinic. She later 
backs up this premise with conjecture 
from tbe abortion clini!! 
representatives about an antifeminist 
attitude held by the pro-life picketers. 

Although Lee later allows some pro
life representatives time to express 
their actual beliefs behind the choice of 
picketing locations I still wonder about 
the purpose of this news article. It 
seems to be restating information 
obviously apparent to both groups 
involved in such a way as to influence 
the reader to believe her persuasive 
opening paragraph. I have no objection 
to an article like this being printed but 
let's put it In its proper section with the 
rest of the subjective, persuasive 
articles on the editorial page. There's 
enough antagonism available for the 
reader every morning; let's not add to 
that by including personal opinions on 
the front page. 

Andy Fleutte 
321 N. Johnson 

Better late than never 
To the editor: 

I guess It's typical of me to walt until 
my last semester of school to voice my 
opinion. Through my four years at the 
UI I've composed many a letter to the 
editor In my mind, but It never lot past 

turn it back again. 

VIRGINIA WOOLF, who I find a 
much more reliable source on the 
struggles of women than anyone at the 
Campus Review , understood the 
problem feminists face in attaining 
their rights. She wrote that "women 
have served all these centuries as look
ing glasses possessing the magic and 
delicious power of reflecting the male 
figure at twice its natural size." 

The problem is not, as Gillis would 
have us believe, that women are only 
capable of serving as magnifying 
glasses for the great achievements of 
their men, but that life is easier for the 
man who has such a glass. The holdouts 
against feminism are simply trying to 
preserve their ego cushions. Just like 
Southern slave owners opposing aboli
tion, anti-feminists hide behind argu
ments about natural superiority when 
all the time-they just don't want to lose 
their power at the plantation. 

Gillis calls the current system of 
male dominance an "unchangeable and 
perfectly serviceable arrangement." 
He neglects to note also that it is a per
fect environment for nourishing wife 
abuse, sexual violence, harassment 
and the feminization of poverty. 

and unfeminine. 
Gillis actually contends that women 

have a strong genetic need "to be 
feminine, married, and emotionally 
bonded." llow he has this special in
sight as to what women's genes tell 
them, I don 't know. As a female , I've 
never been that clear on what my own 
genes want me to do, let alone presume 
to tell anyone else what messages 
theirs were sending. But to be attrac
tive, we are told, women just have to 
follow the call of their genes. 

THE PROBLEM WITH these 
guidelines for keeping women in their 
place, and thus attractive, is that they 
neglect the fact that women are human 
beings. We are not, as Gillis argues, a 
lower species with simpler emotional, 
sexual and intellectual needs than 
those of men . 

Examples of properly feminine 
women were absent from Gillis' piece. 
I can assume they . went unnamed 
because no one knows who they are. 
Possibly they are too busy in the 
kitchen or so feminine that they can't 
talk . 

Examples of ugly feminists , 
however, were offered. 'I was relieved 
to find out tha t my uglinesS puts me in 
a class with Gloriil Steinem, Gerry 

ALL OF THE QUALITIES he sees as Ferraro, Jane Fonda and Shirley 
those of a feminine woman are ones Chisolm. It was edifying to know that, 
that keep women from defending them- although I'm ugly, I share that quality 
selves when their macho men beat with women who have accomplished so 
them up or taking care of themselves much and inspired so many. 
when they are abandoned. In order to From what I know about these "ugly 
be feminine, a woman must be feminoids," they don't hate men -
helplessly dependent, and for women several of them are even married. 
such dependence has never paid off. They aren't ashamed of their feminism 

Men who need passive , empty· or thei( accomplishments as women. If 
headed women don't want people or • I ever have a child, it will be people 
partners in their relationships, they like these women to whom I will point 
want a combination mirror, mommie as role models. After all, if they are 
and maid. The minute "their woman" ugly, ugly ain't a half bad way to be. 
reveals that she has a mind and desires 
that are separate from those of her Pearson is a 01 staff writer. Her column 
man, she is branded unnatural. ul!lv appears every other Monday. 

the shower curtain to the people I 
wanted to reach - my fellow students. 

From the time I was a freshman I've 
been disturbed by the growing trend in 
a student attitude of "me first." A 
noticeable intolerance of differing 
views, apathy and a marked lack of 
humanism in our responses has 
become the norm. For instance, the 
condemnation, narrowness and 
intolerance exhibited by the fair 
weather Pentacrest Bible thumpers 
has always sickened me. But the 
feedback from onlookers is rarely 
reasonable. 

Unfortunately, those with whom I 
identify pOlitically have also resorted 
to this non-problem solving technique, 
as can be seen in the theft of copies of 
the morally reprehensible Gampus 
Review. Way to deal with a problem 
intelligently, guy~. ' 

The recent student senate elections 
further exemplify my point. On Issues 
alone, it is clear that most voting 
students have indeed given a mandate 
- but it is not for a change, It is part 
and parcel of the conservatism without 
conscience of the 19808. Yes, it is true 
that political, social and moral issues 
being fought over in faraway places 
like Central America, South Africa and 
the Middle East have litUe or no direct 
effect on our insulated existence here 
at the VI. They have nothing to do with 
happy hour, tanning booths. cheap kegs 
or Union renovation - the real student 
issues. And what could be more loRical 
than simply insulating ourselves 
further by ignoring those "minority" 
groups which seek to keep us Informed 
and to educate us? I am sure that there 

. are some state leRislators, regents and 
UI officials who are now reassured 
that VI students will not be "on their 

backs," pressuring them on difficult 
issues - business will go on 
unchallenged. 

I am not attacking the new student 
senators personally. Who can blame 
them? We are living in a "material 
world " where "money changes 
everyt~ing"; they are simply 
answertng students' need to be 
reassured that it's okay to care about 
yourself first. That is the prevailing 
attitude - the go-for-it, me-first 
mindset where vital international and 
domestic political and social problems 
that caMot be quick-fixed receive 
apathetic or superficial knee-jerk 
reaction . 

I realize that this may only be a 
" swing of the pendulum" and a 
reflection of the national mood . I'm 
just sorry it is my generation that, 
even in a supposedly free and inspiring 
environment, proves itself unthinking 
and uncaring. I'm glad to leave the UI 
before the "students' madate" of 
selrishness and apathy is accepted as 
political , social and moral virtue on the 
local campus as well as the national 
scene. 

See you later , alligators. 

Sarah C. Richards 
130 Grove SI. 

Guest opinions are arllcles on 
currenl Issues wrlUen by 01 readers 
Th. Dally Iowan welcomes guest 
OPHlIOI1S. submiSSions should be 
Iyp d and Signed The lI ut l'lOr ' ~ 
address and phone number. which 
will not btl published . should be 
",clvdod A bnef biography must 
accompany al l submiSSions. The 01 
reserves the right to edit lor length 
and clanly 
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But Ellis told the DI he "is com
pletely responsible" for any infrac
tions of UI policies that may have oc· 
curred. 

UI Facilities Planning Director 
Richard Gibson has also taken credit 
for scheduling the committee meeting. 
But he said the meeting was "not 
legitimate because no action was taken 
and the whole committee was not pre-
scnt." . 

BUT ACCORDING TO Iowa Open 
Meetings Law, a meeting constitutes 
"a gathering in person or by electronic 
means, formal or informal, of a ma
jority of the members oC the 
governmental body where there is 
deliberation or action upon any matter 
within the scope of the governmental 
body's policy-making duties." 

,it: Published minutes from the Feb. 11 
meeting indicate at least half the com
mittee's members attended the 
meeting. 

_, ' "The purpose oC this session was to 
reacquaint the committee with the pro-

• ject and to provide background against 
which to base future reviews of the 

" project design, " states the minutes. 
I •. The Campus Planning Committee 

first discussed plans for the Human 
Biology Research Facility in 1981. But 

" rommittee documents state that "cir

, ' 
/ ' 

II 
~' " 

cumstances related to financing re
quired that the project be sbelved." 

UI COLLEGE OF MEDICINE Dean 
John Eckstein said plans for the 
facility , which will be constructed ad
jacent to the Bowen Science BuJlding, 
were resurrected during the past year. 
The UI Foundation is now planning to 
use $8 million in gifts from several 
anonymouS 'donors and an $18.5 million 
loan to fund the facility 's construction, 
which will begin this summer. 

"This project was not conceived in a 
vacuum," Eckstein said . "The only 
people who knew about this project 
were people who needed to know, but 
that group numbered over 150 people." 

But Brownlee and several other UI 
administrators said they believed the 
updated facility plans were kept under 
wraps. 

"I SURE THE HELL didn't know 
that " 150 people at the UI knew about 
these plans, Brownlee said. 

Ellis said, "There is no way 150 peo
ple knew about" the facUity plans. 
"We were still trying to put everything 
together at the last minute - it was a 
very complicated thing." 

Jensen said he was also under the im
pression "only a handful of people" at 
the UI were aware funding had been 

obtained for the research facility's 
construction. 

While the timing of the announce· 
ment has not affected any construction 
plans for the facility, several offiCials 
have expressed concern that Brow
nlee's submission of regents requests 
for lottery funds to the Iowa 
Legislature without first gaining of· 
ficial board approval may have more 
severe consequences. 

In December, Brownlee - after 
again failing to properly notify the 
media - announced during a regents 
meeting that the state universities had 
compiled more than $150 million in 
funding requests for earnings from a 
proposed state lottery. Again, this an· 
nouncement was not included in the 
agenda distributed prior to the 
meeting. 

BROWNLEE HAD suggested univer
sity officials compile these requests, 
which center on economic develop
ment research programs, without 
seeking the board's oHicial authoriza
tion. 

Although the board has still not of· 
ficially acted on the lottery requests, 
legislative leaders say they are using 
lottery earnings to supplement the 
regents universi ties' opera ling 
budgets, instead of using these funds 

for the activities university ad· 
minlstrators have requested - such as 
establishing 14 endowed professorships 
at the UI. 

But several board officials have 
complained it would be unwise for the 
regents to depend on uncertain lottery 
earnings to pay for day-UHlay univer
sity operations . 

Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey, who is usually responsi
ble for setting the regents agenda, has 
refused to discuss the funding requests, 
referring all inquiries to Brownlee. 

BROWNLEE ADMI'M'ED recently 
it appears unlikely lottery revenues 
will be used to fund endowed 
professorships at l\te UI next year. 

"The whole lottery issue has been 
very unusual," Ellis said. "Not only 
did it (the regents funding requests) 
not go through the regents, but it didn't 
go through the governor either." 

Noting that the "university did not 
have any experience with this before, " 
Ellis said he believes it would be 
proper for the board to "go ahead and 
ask us to change our approach." 

But Brownlee justified his decision 
to not discuss the lottery issue with the 
board. "Nobody knows what is going on 
with the lottery, so how can we be ex· 
pected to make any plans?" 

, ~"iE!t ________________ ~ _________________________________________________________ c_o_n'_ln_u~ __ tr_o_m_p_a_Qe_' 

George Bush at the funeral of his 
predecessor KonstanUn Chernenko 
March 13. In the letter, Reagan had 
suggested a summit with Gorbachev. 

Gorbachev said he was "convinced 
that a serious impulse should be given 

, ~ to Soviet-American relations at a high 
: ~ political level." 
h . , 

The Soviet leader called the Geneva 
nuclear arms control talks "a positive 
fact," but said their aim oC radically 
reducing and finally eliminating 
nuclear arms must now be achieved. 

"The direction of the further 
development of Soviet·American rela
tions and world development as a 

whole is now being decided," he said. 

"THE CHOICE is as follows : Either 
an arms race along a\l directions, a 
growth of the war danger , or 
strengthening of universal security, a 
more durable peace for all," Gor· 
bachev said. 

Gorbachev attacked the "Star Wars" 
program as indefensible. 

"I would describe as fantastic the 
arguments used to substantiate the 
militarization of outer space," Gor· 
bachev said. "They speak about 
defense, but prepare for attack. 

'~ 
" " .: 
~lJctClr1 _______________________________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_~ __ tr_om __ p_aQ_e_' 

i" A Sudanese military spokesman 
: quoted by the state radio said that 
: Sudan had no intention oC changing its 

tervening in Sudan and offered the 
deposed Sudanese president a perma· 
nent home . 

I ' ~. policies toward the West and the Un· 
::: ited States. 
:. Meanwhile in Cairo , Egyptian Presi
~. dent Hosni Mubarak warned Libyan 

leader Moammar Khadafy against in-

Friday night Khadafy called for 
revolt ion in Sudan and, within hours of 
the coup, became the first world leader 
to recognize the new Sudanese govern· 
ment. 

7nz 
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April Perm, 
SpeCial 

351-3931 
632 South 
'Dubuque 

8-8 Mon .-Fri. 
8-2 Sat. 

The University ()f Iowa 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

Preregistration 
1985 Summer Session 
1985 Fall Semester 

Wednesday, April 10 Meeting for New Majors 
4:30 pm, 308 CC 

Thursday, April 11 Preregistration for Senior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 12 Preregistration for Junior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Thursday, April 18 Majors pick up Registration Cards 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April J9 Preregistration for Premajors 
9 am to 4 pm 
(SeniOrs, Juniors, '" Sophomores· morning 
Freshmen · afternoons) 

Student classifications are based on the number of credit 
hours earned by the end of the 1985 summer session, 

-

In Cairo , a rally of about 300 
Sudanese students peacefully 
demonstrated in front of their embassy 
in support of al-Dahab, called for the 
freezing of U.S.·Sudanese diplomatic 
relations and asked that Numeiry be 
tried. 

THE CROWD CHANTED, "Down, 

down U.S.A.," "Numeiry is an 
American agent" and "AI-Dahab, AI
Dahab, hero \of the revolution." 

In an apparent warning to the Iraqi 
government , an Iranian ministry 
spokesman sail! " the Islamic republic 
of Iran hopes tiiat Numeiry's downfall 
will teach a lesson to others." 

STUDENT 
SENATE 

GET 
'INVOLVED 

Student Postions Now Available: 
STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

Course Evaluation 
Commission 

University Broadcast 
Commission 

S.C.O,P.E. (Student 
Commission on Pro· 
gramming & Entertainment) 

Student Broadcast 
Commission 

Elections Board 
Student Traffic 
• Court 
Judicial Court 

ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 

Academic Computer 
Services 

Council on Teaching 
University libraries 
Student Services 
Foreign Students 
International Education 
University Editorial 

Review Board 
University Patents 
University Radiation 
Protection Advisory 
Subcommittees: executive 
Committee, Basic 
SCience, Human Use, 
Medical Blo-Sclence 

Human Rights 
Public Informatiorr & 
University Relations 

Board Of Athletic 
Control 

Parking & Transportation 
Campus Planning 
Lectures 
Research Council 
Aging 
Human Subjects 
Subcommittees: Medicine, 
Dentistry, All other 
Medical, All others 

University Video 
Advisory 

Wlndhover Press 
Governing Board 

MacBride Field Campus 
Cultural Affairs 
Union Advisory 
University Security 
Student Health Services 

Applications Available In the 
Student Government Offices, IMU 

Phone 3-5481 or 3-5487 
Application Deadline April 22 

Sign up for,lntervlew when turning In appllc:atlonl 

Character. 
The extra measure 
ofa man,ofa 
Seiko Quartz design. 
Consider what a man5 watch tells him 
and what it tells the world. You'll quickly 
appreciate this Seiko design that counts the 
hours, minutes, seconds, day/date within a 
sphere of elegant style. Intricate bracelet weave 
adds an extra dimension. Choose rich goldtone. 

165.00 

Herteen & Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

It's 'not too latel 

J 

z • 

Now through April 15th 
you can contribute 
to an IRA for 1984. 

All IRA contributions are 
tax·deductible and everything they earn 
will be tax-deferred, 

If you earn income from employment 
and are under the age of 70 V2, you can 
set up an IRA and contribute up to 
$2000 yearly, 

If you're married but your spouse doesn't 
earn income, you may contribute $2250 
to a spousal IRA. 

If you're married and both work, you can 
contribute up to $4000 in separate 
IRA accounts. 

So, set up your Indivjdual Retirement 
Account before April 16th and qualify 
for a tax deduction for 1984. 

It's n~t too late! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
IOWI City and Coralville 35&-5800 Mtmblf FDIC 
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flawkeyes. prove point- in 'big' wins' over Indiana 
The Iowa softball team proved a 

point Sunday afternoon. 
Strong pitching and timely hitting 

pushed Ginny Parrish's squad to a 
doUbleheader sweep of 18th-ranked In~ 
diana, 4-3 and 2-1 at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex after being swept by 
the Hoosiers ~ and 7-4 on Saturday. 

The four-game split leaves the 
Ilawkeyes 6-10 overall, 2-2 in the Big 
TtII while Indiana stands at 24-10, 2-2 in 
conference play. 

"These were big, big wins for us te>
day." Parrish said following Sunday's 
games. "They weren't only big as far 
as the Big Ten is concerned but we now 

Golfers 
take 6th 
in first 
outing 

Early in the golf season it is 
the short game that troubles a 
golfer more than anything else, 
and that was the case last 
weekend as chipping and putting 
woes plagued Iowa in its opening 
meet of the season. 

The Hawkeyes finished sixth 
out of 15 tea ms a t the Purdue In
vitational in West Lafayette, Ind., 
and Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener 
said some of his team's short 

Golf 
game problems can be worked 
out with practice. "W~need to 
work on chipping and putting and 
that is what we will work on;" he 
said. 

PURDUE AND BRADLEY 
tied for the team title in the two
day event, played at Purdue Un
iversity's South Golf Course, 
with each squad posting a score 
of 748. Ohio State finished third, 
one stroke behind the leaders, at 
749, while Indiana and Eastern 
Michigan rounded out the top 
five with scores of 758 and 759, 
·respectively. Iowa followed in 
sixth place with 762 strokes. 

Gregg Tebbutt led Iowa with a 
score of 148, six-over-par for the 
tournament. Tebbutt posted 
rounds of 72 and 76 in the meet. 
Guy Boros was next in line for 
the Hawkeyes, shooting rounds 
of 73 and 77 for a 150 total. Mike 
Eckerman put together rounds of 
nand 76 for a 153 total for Iowa's 
third best score of the meet. 

STEVE REILLY, a freshman 
making his first appearance as a 
Hawkeye shot two rounds of 77 
for a 154 total for the meet. Tim 
Johnson posted rounds of 78 and 
79 for a 157 total, while Bob 
Kollsmith shot two rounds of 81 
for a 162 total. 

Zwiener lamented the number 
of wasted shots his squad hit dur
ing the tournament. "We could 
have played better," he said. 
"We made a lot of mental mis
takes and we made a lot of dumb 
shots." 

Iowa finished the first day of 
tournament in third place behind 
Bradley and Purdue. The two 
schools were tied for the lead 
with first round scores of 367. 
The Hawkeyes were next, ten' 
S!' ehind the leaders at 377 , 
wiU e stroke lead over Ohio 
State d Indiana. 

TEBBUTT WAS ONLY two 
shots off the lead after the first 
round with his one-over-par 72. 
Tebbutt tra iled Purdue's Gary 
Nelson and Ohio State's Clark 
Burroughs both at one-under-par 
70. Ohio State's Chuck Burris 
was the eventual winner of the 
individual title, shooting an even
par 142. 

The weather condtt1ons turned 
worse for Sunday's round, and 
that may have played a part In 
Iowa 's fall from third place. 

"I wasn't real disappointed," 
Zwieoer said. "It was real cold 
and windy and the course played 
hard. I wasn't too disappointed 
with our scores, we Just had 
some wasted shots," 

Iowa softball 
results 
Indiana 4, Iowa 0 
Indilna 202 000 0 - 4 7 1 
Iowa 000 000 0-0 1 2 

Mourer and HftSlinger; Reynolds, Coughenour 
(2) and Darland ; WP - Mourer (1I-O); lP -
RenyOids (1-5). 

Indllna 7, lowl 4 
Indiana 140 000 2 - 7 II 2 
loWi 010000 0-4 7 2 

know that we can beat some top 
teams." 

IOWA JUMPED OUT quickly in Sun
day's opener, taking a 3-0 lead after 
three innings. Freshman Amy Drake's 

Iowa catcher Jeff Gurtcheff said 
before last weekend's games with 
Luther and Wartburg that the 
Hawkeyes didn't want to lose to any 
small college teams this season. 

Although Friday's games with 
Luther were rained out, Gurtcheff cer
tainly did his part in keeping Iowa's 
record unblemished against smaller 
schools in Saturday's first game 
against Wartburg, belting two home 
runs and driving in five runs, to lead 
the Hawkeyes to an 8-4 win over the 
Knights . 

In the second game, Iowa took ad
vantage of seven walks en route to a 10-
run fifth inning to slam the doors shut 
on Wartburg's upset hopes, and went 
on to take the victory 14-6. 

IOWA IMPROVED ITS record to 18-
9 on the season with the wins, while the 
~nights dropped to 0-2 in their first ac- .... 
lton of the season. 

In the first game, Gurtcheff took ad
vantage of W'Strong wind blowing out of 
t.he-paPk4ct..t\it his eighth and ninth 
home runs of the year. The Iowa 
junior's first blow was a twe>-run shot 
and came in the second inning, keying 
a five-run outburst that put Iowa on 
top, 5-2. Gurlcheff's second homer was 
a three-run shot in the sixth inning that 
clinched the game for the Hawkeyes. 

"The conditions weren't good out 
there," Gurtcheff said. "The first 
home run was a routine fly ball, I was 
surprised that it made it out. On the 
second one, I was just trying to protect 
the plate and fight it off. I was happy it 
went oul." 

IOWA COACH DUANE Banks was 
pleased with Gurtcheff's performance, 
but would like to see more consistent 
hitting by his squad. "Gurtcheff has 
been getting the job done for us all spr
ing," Banks said, "but we have to do a 
better job of hitting with men on. We 
want them to hit the ball hard and then 
hit it safe." 

Iowa left seven men stranded on base 
in the opener, while the Knigh ts left 10. 

Jeff Schafer pitched five innings, giv
ing up six hits and three runs, while 
striking out six to earn the victory for 
Iowa, while Mark Boland got the save . . 

The cold, windy conditions turned the 
second game into a pitcher 's 
nightmare, particularly for the 
Wartburg staff. The Knights broke on 
top in the third inning when Mike Fink 
walked, was sacrificed to second and 
scored on Todd Forbes single to left 
centerfield. 

Hacker, Unterbrlnk (2) and Hullnger ; 
Langhurst and Magyar; WP - Unterbrlnk (7-3) ; 
lP - Langhurst (tot). 

Iowa 4, Indiana 3 
Indiana 000 020 10 - 3 • 0 
Iowa 012 000 01 - 4 II 3 

Mourer and Hasllnger; Coughenour and 
Darland; WP - Coughenour (3-4); lP - Mourer 

two-out single in the second drove in 
Iowa 's first run, scoring Mary 
Wisniewski. 

In the third, Carol Bruggeman 
singled after one out and went to 
second when Lisa Nicola singled to 

(11-1). 2B - Indiana: Ha811nger, Lee; Iowa: 
WI'nlewskl. 
Iowa 2, I nd lana 1 
Indllna 000 010 000 0 - 1 5 3 
lowl 100 000 000 1-233 

Untarbrlnk and Haallnger; Reynold, and 
Darland; WP - Reynolds (2-S) ; LP - Unterbrlnk 
(7-4) 

left. Wisniewski then doubled to left, 
scoring Bruggeman and sending Nicola 
to third where she scored on Diane 
Reynolds' sacrifice fly. 

Indiana battled back to tie the score, 
putting two runs across in the sixth and 

Iowa's Vance McKinnon looks in disbelief after being tagged out by 
Wartburg's Todd Forbes while atempting to steal second b~se In the first of 

Baseball 
IOWA CAME BACK with two runs in 

its half of the third inning on a double 
by Brian Luedtke, who was knocked in 
on a double by Mike McLaughlin, who 
advanced to third on an error by the 
right fielder, and then scored on an 
error by the first basemen. 

The Knights regained the lead with 
single runs in the fourth and fifth inn
ings, but then the dam burst as Iowa 
brought to men across the plate in the 
fifth inning to put the game out of 
reach, 12-3. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 8, Wartburg 4 
Wartburg 200 010 1 - 4 8 1 
Iowa 050 003 x - 8 11 1 

Scheler, Boland (e) and Gurtchefl; Andresen 
and Kozlch. WP - Schafer (1-1); LP - An
dresen . 28: Iowa: Knapp (2), Frakes, 
McLaughlin. Wartburg: Forbes, Kozich. 38 -
Iowa: McKinnon. HR - Iowa: Gurtcheff (2). 

Dick Shindelar, who was brought in 
to relieve starter Mark Jurgensen gave 
up only one hit to the Iowa bats, but he 
did more than enough damage to his 
cause by yielding six walks. Shindelar 

a single tally in the seventh off Iowa 
starter Ann Coughenour . The 
Hawkeyes didn't wait long to hang the 
first loss of the year on Indiana's Kim 
Mourer after 11 wins. 

NICOLA LED OFF the bottom of the 
eighth with a single to left. Indiana 
Coach Gayle Blevins then went to Amy 
Unterbrink on the mound. Wisniewski 
worked the Hoosier right-hander for a 
walk and Reynolds laid down a 
beautiful bunt to put both runners in 
scoring position. 

Senior Marty Pump then delivered 
the game-winner through the right side 
of the drawn-in infield. 

The second game was a pitching dual 
between Reynolds and Unterbrink. 

Iowa pushed across a run in the first on 
a perfectly executed double steal bet
ween Beth Kirchner and Wisniewski. 

Indiana tied the score in the fifth 
when the Iowa defense went haywire, 
committing two errors in the inning. 

THE DUAL CONTINUED until the 
10th when Pump reached on a fielders 
choice and went to second on a 
Michelle Magyar single to center. 
Freshman Amy Krieger then hit a sim
ple pop -behind the mound in which 
Hoosier shortstop Jenny McDaniel 
collided with teammate Stacy Hodge, 
jarring the ball loose and allowing 
Pump to scurry home from second 
with the winning run. 

two games Saturday against the Knights at the Iowa Diamond. The Hawkeyes 
raised their record to 18-9 with a pair of wins over Wartburg, 8-4 and 14-8. 

Iowa 14, Wartburg 6 
Wartburg 001 1 1 0 3- 6 4 5 
Iowa 002 0102 x-14 7 3 

Denklnger, Holpuch (5). McConnell (7) and 
Luedtke, Dunne (6) ; Jurgensen, Shlndelar (5) 
end KOlich, Fritz (e) . WP - Holpuch (lol); LP
Jurgensen. 2B - Iowa: Luedtke . Gurtcheff. 
Wartburg: Fink. 

gave up seven runs to the Hawkeyes, 
but only one earned run . 

During one stretch in the fateful fifth 
inning, Shindelar walked five straight 
baLters, scoring four Hawkeyes. 

BANKS WAS PLEASED with Iowa 's 
play on the day considering the 
weather conditions. " It was tough to 
play in the cold," he said. "The kids 
didn't feel like giving us everything 
they had, but we can forgive them. 

. "Under the conditions it was tough 
for them to play hard," Banks con
tinued. "We ask them to come out in 
a dverse conditions and they keep 
getting the job done. If we could win 
every game by an 8-4 score we would 
be happy." 

Iowa 's next action is Wednesday at 
home against North West Missouri 
Stale. 

Hawks beat .Spartans, fall to Wolverines 

St.v. Houghton: 
"W.'" not too tar ott trom being 4-

o In the Big T.n. "But we can't expecl 
10 win ev.ry S-4 ","I." 

By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men 's tennis team ex
perienced just how tough the Big Ten is 
this season when they took on Michigan 
and Michigan State in the Recreation 
Building last weekend. 

The Hawkeyes defeated the Spar
tans, 5-4, but lost to Michigan, by the 
same score. The split puts Iowa 's 
record at 10-8 overall and 2-2 In the con
ference. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said the 
two meets are an example of what the 
Hawkeyes can expect the rest of the 
season. Big Ten matches will be very 
close for almost every team, he said. 
"Every team 's so close that the Big 
Ten Tournament will be a real 
pressure cooker." 

THE TWO CONFERENCE meets 
the Hawkeyes have lost this season 
have been by a score of~. "We're not 
too far off from being 4-0 in the Big 
Ten," Houghton said. "But we can't 
expect to win every 5-4 meet." 

Iowa was led by sophomore Rudy 
Foo over the weekend. Foo won both of 
his singles and doubles matches. 
Houghton said the sophomore played 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
Iowa 5, Michigan State 4 
Singl .. 

Poul Mesaros IMSU) der. Jim Nelson. ,-e. 7·e, 8-3 
Rudy Foo III del. Fernldo Belmar. 8-4.1-8 
Craig Schembri (MSU) del Rob Moellering, 8-2. 7,8 
Joe O'Brlen (MSUI del. Olle Garlick. 1·8. 8·2 
Scort Sholer (I) dol. Curll. Wright, 7· 8, 8-2 
Randy H.llir II) del. Stave Hooley, 8-3. 8-4 

Doubles 
NellOn.Moellerlng (I) del. Me .. rol-Belmar, 8-4. 7·6 
Faa-Jim Burkeholder (I ) ~et SChembrl·O·B,len. 8-4. 2-

6, 8-3 
Wrlghl.Ro .. SmHh (MSU) del. ~ .. tor·Jlm Gellinor, 

8-4. ,-e. 7·8 

Tennis 
very well in all his matches. 

Spotty performances were the 
team's problem in the meet against the 
Wolverines. "We can't get everyone to 
play well on the same day," Houghton 
said. , 

Michigan took the lead in the meet 
Sunday by winning four singles 
matches. Iowa's only winners were at 
No. 2 and 6. Foo, playing in the No.2 
spot, defeated John Royer, H, 6-3 and 

Michigan 5, Iowa 4 
Sing I.. • 

Jim Shorton (M) der. Nelson. 8-1 . 8-3 
Foo (I) del. JOM Royer. 7-8. 8-3 
Ed File. (M) dol. Moellering. 8-4. 6·1 
Jon Morr iS (M) det. GarliCk. 1·5. e·2 
B,Id Koontz (M) del. Shaler . 4-8, 8-3, 8-4 
Heller (I) dol , franz Geiger . 7-8, 8-3 

Double. 
Shorton-File, (M) del. Nelson·Moeilering, .. t , 7·5 
foo·Bu'kohol~r (I) del . l'Ioyer·Morrll. 6-7, 8-4 , 8-2 
H.l ter·G.rstner (I) de' . Tomll And.rlson-Jed 

iilkken. 3-11. 7-11, 8·2 . 

Randy Hester won his match against 
Franz Geiger, 7-6, 6-3. 

TO WIN THE meet Iowa needed to 
take all three doubles matches, but 
could only win two. Foo and Jiffi 
Burkeholder won their match at No. 2 
doubles by beating Royer and Jon 
Morris , 5-7, 6.4, 6-2. Hester le$mmed 
up with Jim Gerstn~r to defeat TomAs 
Andersson and Jed Bakken, ~-6, 7-6, 6. 
2. ' 

The Iowa coach was pleased with the 
performances of the No. 2 and 3 dou
bles teams. "After the No. 1 doubleS I 
the team match was over, but the No~ 2 

and 3 doubJes teams 'continued to play 
real hard." Both doubles teams lost 
their first sets and rallied to win the 
next two . . 

The Hawkeyes wrapped up the meet 
against Michigan State by winning two 
of the ~ree doubles matches. 

The two teams were tie 3-3 after the 
singles matches. Jim Nelson and Rob 
Moellering teamed up to put Iowa 
ahead 4-3 by defeating Paul Mesaros 
and Fernado .Belmar, 6-4, 7-6. 

THE SPARTANS TOOK the next 
doubles match, evening the score at 
four apiece. Curtis Wright and Ross 
Smith took three sets to beat Randy 
Hester and Jim Gerstner, 6-4, 4-6, 7". 

Foo and Burkeholder secu ed a vic
tory for Iowa by winning the final 
match. The two Hawkeyes defeated 
Craig Schembri and Joe O'Brien, 6-4, 2-
6, 6-3. 

, 
Although the Spartans lest their 

ninth match this season, Michigan 
State Coa~ Stan Drobac was pleased 
with his team's performance. "We ac
complishtd a kteal deal today, I, he 
said. " I was very pleased with Mesaros 
At ~o. 1.. He provided us with 
leadership that we needed," 

'I 

. ' 

" 

',1 
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_ Sportsbriefs 
Tulane probing $10,000 gift to Williams 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Tulane University President Eamon Kelly 
said Sunday officials are investigating the source of '10,000 John "Hot 
Rod" Williams received in a shoe box when he signed to play basketball 
for Tulane. 

Kelly also said he had more reasons than he has yet divulged for his 
decision to terminate the Green Wave men's basketball program. 

Kelly made his comments while appearing on the CBS television 
program "Face the Nation" Sunday. The program looked at the problems 

, of intercollegiate athletics, highlighted by the recent point-fixing scandal 
~J at Tulane. 

Eight people were indicted last week in the point-shaving scheme, and 
Kelly said the university is looking into the possibility others were 

,_ involved. He said the situation could be worse than it appears now. 
'; , A group of students and Green Wave athletic boosters marched on 

Kelly's New Orleans mansion Saturday to indicate their disapproval of his 
'. decision to drop the baskeball program. But Kelly said at least one player 

has told him he did the right thing. 
"I don't agree that it was a harsh action," Kelly said. "How far do we 

have to go? With the allegations of point shaving, with the irregularities 
I and the violations of NCAA rules and regulations, and with the other data 

that I really can't discuss at this time ... What do we have to do? I think 
we have to re-assert that our primary values are academic, and that 
academic integrity is essential to university Ufe." 

.- Clemson officials check for cover-up 
GREENVILLE, S.C. (UPI) - A committee of Clemson University 

trustees probing the athletic department drug case has hired a private in
,~ vestigator to look into a possible cover-up, a Greenvi11e newspaper repor

ted Sunday. 
The Greenville News said that some Clemson trustees want to know 

why Clemson President Bill Atchley did not find out until a month after 
" the statements were made that two coaches admitted giving prescription 

drugs to athletes. 
\. Some of the 13 trustees suspect more than administrative problems 
, may have caused the delay, the paper said in a copyrighted story. 

.' The paper reported that trustee James Bostic and three other board 
:, members last month wrote Clemson Board of Trustees Chairman James 

Waddell requesting a State Law Enforcement Division investigation into 
, the delay in notifying the president. 

Private investigator Jim Christian has been interviewing Clemson of
ficials and law enforcement officers, the newspaper said, 

Among questions the four trustees raised were how much Athletic 
• Director Bill McLellan knew about Clemson coaches' involvement in dis-
• pensing drugs to athletes. The trustess said they want to find out how, 
.' McLellan got the information and who he gave it to. 

;' Injury forces Connors to default title match 
CHICAGO (UPI) - For the first time in his career, Jimmy COMors 

was unable to playa scheduled match Sunday because of a back injury, 
.; turning over the ~,OOO first prize in the Chicago Grand Prix tournament 

to John McEnroe. 
The tournament was sponsored by Volvo. 

" Connors, 32, in his 14th professional tennis season, said he suffered a 
slight tear in a back muscle in his semifinal match against Andres Gomez 
Saturday night. 

"I played a long match against (Brad) Gilbert Friday, then had a couple 
of points behind me last night (against Gomez) and toward the end of the 
match I came up a little lame," Connors said. "It never happened that I 
never played." 

"There is a slight tear in the muscle," Assocation of Tennis 
Professionals trainer Bill Norris said. "If he goes out, he could do major 
damage. We tried to loosen it (the muscle) up, but there was no reaction. 
At that point we decided it would be crazy for him to go out there." 

Miller hol(ts off Stephenson for victory 
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (UPI) - Alice Miller withstood blistering 

100-degree temperatures and a fast-charging Jan Stephenson Sunday with 
a final-round five-under-par 67 to capture the $400,000 Nabisco Dinah 
Shore tournament, the richest event on the LPGA tour and the first major 
tournament of the year. 

Miller's la-under-par 275 on the Mission Hills Country Club course 
equalled the tournament record set in ll11K1 by Donna Caponi. 

: . Miller, 28, led by as many as five strokes early in the round but was 
nearly overhauled by Stephenson, who finished with a sizzling 6-under 66, 

• the low round of the tournament. 
• ~ Miller's lead dwindled to a single stroke when she bogeyed the 13th hole 

,lDd slipped to lO-under, but she came right back with a birdie on the 14th 
hole. She then sealed the win with her sixth birdie of the day, a 12-£oot putt 
on No. 16, and a minute later Stephenson had her only bogey of the day on 
the 17th hole. 

• · :. 
" " 

Miller's strong finish gave her the $55,000 first prize. Stephenson 
finished alone in second place at 100under 278 and earned $33,000. 

~ Sindelar wins first PGA championship 
. :: GREENSBORO, N.C. (UP)) - Joey Sindelar fired a three-under-par 69 
• :; Sunday to charge from four strokes off the pace and win the Greater 

:: Greensboro Open - his first victory on the PGA tour - with a three
;: under-par total of 285. 
~ The 27-year-old second-year pro from Fort Knox, Ky., started the final 
:: round at even par and carded four birdies and one bogey in the rain and 
~ wind at Forest Oaks Country Club to pocket the $72,000 first prize. 
4 "Today was the kind of day you ask to catch up with," Sindelar said. 
t Isao Aoki shot a par-72 to tie for lIecond place at 286 with Craig Stadler, 
.. who had a 71 in the final round. 
:> Corey Pavin shot a 71 Sunday to finish third at 287. Jeff Sluman, who led 
~ through the first two rounds, fell to even par and a fourth place tie at 288 t with Ed Fiori, Doug Tewell, Bill Kratzert and Dan Poh\. 
~ While other golfers played a conservative game under the poor weather 
t conditions, Sindelar said he decided to go for broke. 
~ "They kept saying anybody four shots out had a chance," he said. "I 
~ tried to attack, but without stupidity." 
10 

Scoreboard 
~ 
~ 

= ~ USFL 
~ standings 
~ East W L 
; Birmingham 

Tampa Bay 
~ New Jersey 
~ ealtimore 

~. Memphis 
: JacksonVille 
• Orlando 

e. We.t 
.. Houlton 
: Arizona 
~ Den_ 
~ Oakland 
~ Portland 
.. San Antonio 
: LosAngeift 

: ThurlCl.y'. r •• ilil 
~ Oftando 21, MempN. 17 

; S.turd.y'. reeut .. 

5 2 
5 2 
4 3 
3 3 
3 4 
2 5 
1 e 

5 2 
4 2 
4 2 
4 2 
3 4 
3 4 
1 e 

~ Timpe lIy BI , Jecl<lOOvt .. 17 
: POfIiand 30, OOl<land 17 

.' • ~ Sunday'. r .. ult. 
• ~ San An1Oll1O 15. Blrmlna~"" 14 

" ..... Je ... y 31. Houlton as 
• .; Baltlmora 171 I.()O AngeIeI 1 

• I 

~ Tonlghl" game , 
.. ArlrOlll /If DIn.." • p.m • 
• f 

T 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Pet. 
.714 
.714 
.571 
.500 
.428 
.288 
.143 

.714 

.Ne 

.Ne 

.843 
,428 
.421 
,143 

• 

Sunday's 
sports results 

Exhibition baMball 
Chicago While Soo I . Pllllburoh • 
HOUIlon 3, Philadelphia 0 
Adanla 2. Monlroei 0 
_ Vork Meta I . 51. Loul. I 
Ch~ Cuba e. Seanle e (01 .... Cliled aner 

nine Innlngol 
O.kland 1, lin Fr_ICO 6 
Mlnn_ 2. lin Diogo 2 (01 .... cal1eclafter 13 

Innl"VI) 
Loa Anotte. t, CalH"'nla 7, ll lnnlngo 
TOI'oolo 4. Mllwouk .. a 

NIA 
1101100 II', _ VOfk 102 

LOI Anot," W".'36, 1'Orllind 133. OYl<lima 
OoIroil 113. MIIw.uk ... , 
_dOlI II lin AnlOlllO. IIIe 
Golden Sta .. 1\ Don .... I ... 
""""'10 1\ hlttIe.llte 

NHL 
WUhlngloo 7, Pln,burgh ~ 
IIoo1on 5, Toronto I 
II. Loull •• DotrOil 1 
Me"" .. 1 I. Buffalo 4 
Phil_ph, •• 1 Ntw Jeroey, !ale 
Hlrtfwd .1 Ouebec. lite 
WlnnipIg at ~If)', !ale 
Ntw York ....... II Chicago, Iole 

Sports 

Hawkeyes drop two 
5-4 heartbreakers 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

It was another weekend of near 
misses as a team, but the individual 
performances of Michele Conlon and 
Pennie Wohlford brought a smile to the 
face of Iowa women's tennis Coach 
Charley Darley. 

The Hawkeyes lost a pair of tough 5-4 
decisions to Michigan State and 
Michigan in the Recreation Building, 
dropping their record to 2-16, 1-5 in the 
Big Ten. 

Despite the losses, Darley is im
pressed with the strong play he is 
getting from his top two players. "It's 
good to see the people at the top winn
ing," the first-year Iowa coach said. 
"They played well against Illinois 
before the tri p and Michele had a super 
week in California." 

CONLON HAD NO trouble disposing 
of Michigan State's Trish VanDen
Brink, 6-3, 6-0 on Friday but had to bat
tle three sets before defeating 
Michigan's Paula Reichert, 6-2 , 2-6, 7-
5. "Michele hit some fantastic shots in 
the third set," Michigan Coach Bitsy 
Ritt said. "When there was a point that 
counted, she got it. She's one of the 
finer players I've seen this year." 

Just as tough was Wohlford. The 
rangy left-hander from River Forest 
was impressive in taking a 6-i, 6-4 deci
sion from Michigan State 's Tracy 
Balagna and fought hard to win 6-4, 6-4 
over Michigan'S Leslie Mackey. 

"I don't have any complaints about 
the play of our top players," Darley 
said. "They keep going out and getting 
the job done." 

AGAINST MICHIGAN STATE, Iowa 
also had Lisa Rozenboom post her first 
win of the season, defeating Sara 
Ramirez in three sets. The Hawkeyes 
also got a victory from Pat Leary, a 
straight-sets winner over Mary 
MarAlanso. 

It looked good (or the Hawkeyes 
when Kim Martin won the first set at 
love in her match at No. 4 singles but 
the sophomore from Solon, Ohio began 
to feel the effects of a shoulder injury 
as the match went on and dropped the 
final two sets to Gina Romeo, ~ 6-2. 

Doubles have been a problem all 
year for the Hawkeyes. Iowa entered 
the weekend with a combined doubles 
record Qf_ 4-34 and it ame.Pa<: to 
haunt them in both matches. 

Martin's injury forced her to sit out 

Tennis 
Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Michigan State 5, loWl! .
Singles 

Mlcnele Conlon (I) ael. Trlah VlnD..,Brlnk, 8-3. 8-0 
Pennie Wonnord (I) det. Tracy IIlagno, 8-1 , 8-4 
Pat Leary (I) de" "'ary MlrAlan.o. 8-0. 8-2 
Gina Romeo (MSU) det . Kim Marlin, ~, ~, 8-a 
Lila RozenbOOm (I) det. Ser. Ramirez. H, 8-1 , ... 
Joelle Luk .. lewicz IMSUI del. Pam Moyer, 8-2, fl,2 

Double. \ 
VanDenBrlnk·Balaona (MSU) det. Conlon·Wohllord. 

8-3. ()"8, 8-. 
""'rAlan.o-Romeo ("'SU) del Roronboom.Moyer," 

2.8-1 
Lukaslewlcz·De Ariliano (MSU) won by det.uh. 

Mlchlg.n 5, Iowa 4 
Conlon (I) del. Paula Reichert . 8-2. 2-6. 7·5 
Wohnord (I) del. Lealie ""'cI<ey, ... , ... 
Tina Basle (M) ael. Leary. 8-3, 8-1 
Martin (I) dol. MOfllca Borcherla, \1.4. fl,2 
Trlcla Horn (M) ael. AozenbOOm 8-3. 8-3 
Erin "8I1.re (M) del. Kalhy Ruck. fl,0, \1.1 

Doubl .. 
Conlon. Wohlford (I) del. Relchert·Mackey. fI, I, 1-3 
BOI'cherl .. Horn (M) del. Leary·Martln, 8-2, 8-1 
Bule.Ashare (M) ael. RozonbOOm.Moyer, fl,2, ... 

the doubles. Conlon and Wohlford lost a 
tough three-set match at No. 1 while 
Rozenboom and her partner, Pam 
Moyer, were dumped at NO.2. Iowa 
had to default at No. 3 because Kathy 
Ruck was getting x-rays on her injured 
legs. 

AGAINST THE Wolverines on Satur
day, Martin joined Conlon and 
Wohlford as wiMers but Leary, Rozen
boom and Ruck were handled easily by 
their Micltigan opponents. Again the 
match went to doubles. 

Cpnlon and Wohlford atoned for Fri
day's loss with a quick win over 
Reichert and Mackey but the Nos. 2 
and 3 teams were not match for the 
Wolverines, who had won only one of 
its previous 14 doubles matches enter
ing the Iowa meet. 

"I was really happy with the way our 
doubles teams played," Ritt said. "To 
say the least, we've been struggling. I 
hope this will help us improve." 

While pleased with Iowa's singles 
play, Darley 's opinion of doubles is ex
actly the opposite - especially with 
the No.2 team of Leary and Martin. 
"Our No. 2 team really needs tons of 
work," Darley said. "The biggest 
problem they have is the concept of 
)Yller~ til ..p.J!.U.bll»all and court poSi
tion. You can't be hitting the ball at the 
opponents' chest and expect to win." 

tll, .. r·if'r,cf' the unique OItmosphere Oil 

T~e Monday 
Night Buffet 

featuring 
Monday Burritos, Enchilladas, 
Night Chimichangas, Flaut 

$1.50 & other menu favorites 

Pitchers 525 
Adult 

200 Children 
under 10 

Pool TOUl'IWY 

GRINGOS at 7 pm. 
Call for 
detaIIa. 

US E .. t Col. 338-3000 21 w. Benton 
Next to McDonaidl 

Brilliance in ' 
Every Performance! 
Conducted by Antoni Ros
Marba 

Program 
Mozart Symphony No. 29 in A 
Major, K. 201 

Vivaldi Concerto in D Major for 
Guitar and Orchestra , R. 93 

Guitar solos by Dowland, Sanz, 
Couperin and Sor 

Martin Pavane couleur du temps 

Dvorak Serenade for Strings in E 
Major, Op. 22 

TONIGHT 8pm 
UI Students $11.20 / 8.80 / 7 
Nonstudents $14 / 1 t / 9 , 

Guitarist Christopher 
Parkening and the 
Nether/a"ds Chamber 
Orchestra com bine for 
an evenhlg of musical 
excitement. 

tQr(f; ~ f1 GI~rt 
24 t n f r:;~ss HELP WANTED 

Imported . \ (:~ tau or n 
BP.ers ,( \ :) r,_.;,-, ~ 

... ,'!- ' 

Tonight 8 to close No Cover 

Bottles of 
Miller 75¢ 

51 Bar Drinks 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat. 

$2 Pitchers fREE POPCORN 

THE CAlLY IOWAN seeks newsroom staff for summer and fall 
semesters. Professional or classroom experience preferred, but 
enthusiasm for job is acoeptable substitute. Wide variety of postions 
available: news editor, metro editor, city editor, university editor, wire 
editor, editorial page editor, freelance editor, arts/entertainment 
editor, sports editor, graphics editor, photo editor, plus many staff 
writer and copy editor positions. 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE in 201 Communications Center, 
Deadline is April 20. Refer questions to Mary Tabor, editor-elect, 
353-6210. 
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I Sports 
I 

!'Chase for 1985 World Series title starts today 
-t, 

" 

" " I , 
I, 
'I 

" :1 
I NEW YORK (UPI) - With Pete 

Rose on the trail of Ty Cobb and 
negotl . n pursuit of a labor agree-

1 ment, Ing Day arrives today to 
launch baseball's biggest chase of all 

, - the one for a World Series ring. 
The Detroit Tigers, seeking to 

become the first team to repeat as 
I World Series champions since the 1977-
, 78 New York Yankees, are scheduled to 

open at 12 :30 p.m., Iowa time, against 
, the Cleveland Indians. Jack Morris will 

lace Bert Blyleven in a battle of 19-
game winning right-handers at Tiger 
stadium. 

IN THE NATIONAL League, Cincin
nati player-manager Pete Rose will 
send Mario Soto (18-7) against the 
Montreal Expos, then hurl himself 

. , against the legend of Ty Cobb. Rose 
needs 95 hits to reach 4,192, one more 
than the player considered by some to 
be the greatest in history. 

l In American League games on Tues
day, Oakland is at Seattle, Minnesota 
at California, and the Chicago White 
SoX at Milwaukee. Right-hander Tom 

1 Seaver is scheduled to open for the 
White Sox and thus break Walter 
Johnson's record of 14 Opening Day 

, assignments . 

SEAVER, WITH 288 career vic
tories, and Yankee knuckleballer Phil 
Niekro, with 2114 , both stand a chance 
at reaching 300. Nolan Ryan, with 3,874 
strikeouts, and Steve Carlton (3,872) 

1 can pass the 4,000 mark. Rod Carew 
stands 71 hits away from 3,000. 

For the second time in five years, the 
players open the season without a con
tract. The last time that happened, 
they went on strike for nearly two 

1 mlllths, with the loss of money and the 
. creation of a' messy split-season for

mat. 

IN PITTSBURGH, several baseball 
players testified before a grand jury in
vestigating drug trafficking in the 
game. 

Now presiding over baseball is Peter 
Ueberroth, who cleared up an umpires' 

1 strike and watched a World Series 

Pete Rose 

game with OlympiC gymnast Mary Lou 
Relton in his debut as Commissioner 
last fall. 

Since then, he has identified alid ad
dressed some problems of the industry, 
including the issue of super stations 
and cooperation among owners. He baS 
commissioned a poll on the designated 
hitter and welcomed Hall of Famers 
Willie Mays and Mickey Mantle back to 
organized baseball. 

HE HAS URGED a public relations 
offensive and attention to detail to 
make baseball "the leading edge in 
sports." 

Whether he has succeeded, the fans 
will be the judge. In the meantime, 
baseball should offer an interesting 
spectacle to fans in virtually all of its 
cities. The American League East 
promises a dynamic, five-team race. 
The lack of distinction In the three 
other divisions makes it difficult to 
rule out any team. 

Rose is only one of 10 managers to be 
holding a job owned ' by someone else 
this time last year. Rose, Oakland's 
Jackie Moore and Seattle's Chuck Cot
tier took command last season and are 

is proud to present 

an evening with 

RIEH, 
Thursday, May 9th, 8 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Reserved Tickets $11.50 

Tickets on Sale Now. 
IMU Box Office Hancher Box Office 

353-4158 353-6255 
MasterCard, Visa, Money Orders, Cashiers Check, or Cash 

only. No Personal Checks. 

Phone and mail orders accepted, and are subject to a handling char e. 

U N I \' F H SIT Y 
INS IOWA SHAKESPEARE fESTIVAL PRESENTS 

~'IJ ~ "W.fI4 
KING tEAR 
with 

PAUL MASSIE 

Directed by 
WALLACE 

PPELL 

April 10-13 
20,26-27 
at 8 p.m. 

April 21, 28 
at 3 p.m. 

MABIE·THEATRE 
$6.25 nonstudents 
$4.25 UI students, 

18 or younger, 
senior citizens 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353-8255 

Vv..' , .~ , 

Final 1984 National 
League standings 
el,t 
Chicago 
New York 
Sl. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Welt 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Today', game 

W 
96 
110 
IU 
81 
78 
75 

82 
80 
80 
78 
70 
88 

L 
65 
72 
78 
81 
83 
87 

70 
82 
82 
83 
92 
96 

Pc\. OB 
.596 
.556 8'11 
.518 12'11 
.500 1S'II 
.4114 18 
.483 21 'It 

.588 
.494 12 
.494 12 
.488 13 
.432 22 
.407 28 

Monlra.' (Roger. 6-15)01 Clnclnnall (Soto 18-1). 1:05 
p.m. 
Tuelday', game' 

81. Louis (IInduja,20-1.) at Naw York (Goodan 17·11), 
12:35 p.m. 

Plitsburgh (Rhodan ,.·9) at ChiC.lgo (Sulclille 16-1). 
1:20 p.m. 

San D'ego (Hoyt 13·18) 81 San FranCisco (Hammaker 
2-0). 3:05 p.m. 

IIUanta (M.hler 13-10) II Philadelphia (Carlton 13-7). 
8:35 p.m. 

Los Ang.'" (Valenzuela 12-11) al Houllon (Ryan 12-
11). 7:35 p.m. 
Wednelday'. game. 

Montre.' al Clnclnnali 
San mego at San Francisco 
Los IIngel •• at Houslon 

back. 
Rookie skippers are Eddie Haas in 

Atlanta, John Felske in Philadelphia 
and Jim Davenport in San Francisco. 
Veteran managers In new assignments 
are John McNamara in Boston, Buck 
Rodgers in Montreal, George Bam
berger back with Milwaukee and Gene 
Mauch returning to California. 

FROM THE MOMENT Larry 
Herndon caught Tony Gwynn's fly ball 
to seal the Tigers' five-game victory 
over the San Diego Padres in the World 
Series, Detroit manager Sparky Ander
son stressed the importance of a 
repeat. 

"Winners never think of chance," ad
ded right fielder Kirk Gibson, whose 
homer off reliever Goose Gossage 
nailed down the final game. 

Detroit made one major move in the 

Thur,. 7:00 Frl. 9:00 

Final 1984 American 
League standings 
Ent 
Detroit 
Toronto 
New York 
Bolton 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 

Wilt 
Kansas City 
MlnneSOla 
California 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Seattle 
Te<a8 
Today's games 

W L Pct. 
104 5& .1U2 

89 73 .549 
87 75 .537 
ee 78 .531 
85 n .525 
75 87 .483 
87 94 .418 

84 78 .519 
81 81 .500 
81 81 .500 
77 85 .475 
74 88 .457 
74 88 .457 
69 82 .429 

OB 

15 
17 
18 
18 
211 
38'1t 

3 
3 
7 

10 
10 
16'11 

Cleveland (Blyle.en 18·7) al Detroil (Morris 18-11) • 
12:30 pm, 

T •••• (Hough 18-14) al Baltlmor. IDa.ia H-8). 1:05 
p.m. 

New York (Niekro 18"111 Boillon (Boyd 12-121. 1:05 
p.m. 

ToronlO (Slieb ,8·8)., Kan ... City (Black 11-12). 1:35 
p.m. 
Tue,day', game, 

Chicago (Sea"", 15-111 at Mllwauk .. (Ha .. 8-11). 
1:35 p.m. 

MlnnHOIa (Viola 18-12)., California (WI" 15-11). 8:30 
p.m. 

Oakland (Cadlroil 6-4) al Sea",. (Moore 1.17). 8:35 
p.m. 

off-season, sending third baseman 
Howard Johnson to the New York Mets 
for right-bander Walt Terrell. The 
trade immediately proved wise 
because right-hander Milt Wilcox, 17-8, 
underwent surgery that will sideline 
him until May. 

While the Tigers tinkered, other 
clubs overhauled. Perhaps the most 
ambitious project involved the 
Baltimore Orioles, who hurled money 
into the free agent marketplace. They 
signed Lee Lacy and Fred Lynn to 
restore punch to their outfield, and ad
ded right-hander Don Aase- to their 
bullpen. 

IN NEW YORK, the Yankees also 
entered the free agent arena, plucking 
right-hander Ed Whitson, whose 14-8 
record helped the San Diego Padres 
win the National League pennant. The 

A Day At The Races ... 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 28, 1985 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be for an 
exciting day of bike racing around the Pentacrestl 

I IOWA STATE B~ill'''r"dhV 111eDallylOwan 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted 

Yankees added offense and excitement 
by swinging a major trade with the 
Oakland A's for ouUlelder Rickey Hen
derson. 

By trading for Henderson, however, 
the Yankees unintentionally helped one 
of their division rivals, the Toronto 
Blue Jays. To get Henderson, the 
Yankees sent Oakland a package that 
included reliever Jay Howell. The ac
quisition of Howell enabled Oakland to 
ship reliever Bill Caudill to Toronto. 

Not completely satisfied, the Blue 
Jays also acquired lefty reliever Gary 
Lavelle from San Francisco, thus shor
ing up an area that they believe cost 
them a run at the Tigers last year. If 
they win, however, they will do it with 
Tony Fernandez, a 22-yea r-old 
shortstop who has played in only 88 blg
league games. 

IN TERMS OF developing a 
bandwagon, the Boston Red Sox lead 
the division. People are impressed 
with their powerful ouUield of Jim 
Rice, Tony Armas, and Dwight Evans, 
and a starting rotation of Roger 
Clemens, Oil Can Boyd, Bruce Hurst, 
and Bob Ojeda. 

Not all the off-season action took 
place in the American League East. 
The Padres, looking to repeat as 
National League West champs, swung 
a major trade to improve the pitching 
rotation that embarrassed them in the 
World Series. 

They sent left-hander Tim Lollar, 
highly regarded shortstop Ozzie 
Guillen and utiIityman Luis Salazar to 
the Chicago White Sox for 1983 
American League Cy Young Award 
winner LaMarr Hoyt. 

Atlanta may have kept pace, 
however, by signing relief ace Bruce 
Sutler with a contract whose value 
may top $40 million with all annuities 
and deferred payments considered. 

TIlEY IMPROVED FROM within 
with near-miraculous surgery perfor
med on the wrist of third baseman Bob 
Horner. In addition, the Braves 
blostered their catching by acquiring 

Rick Cerone from the New York I 
Yankees for pitching prospect Brian : 
Fisher. :: 

Of the remaining teams In the divl- ~ , 
sion, San Francisco was the most ac-: 
tive, making two major trades to : 
revamp its starting rotation. In one: 
deal, the Giants acqdired left-hander : 
Dave laPoint and first baseman David I 
Green from St. Louis for Jack Clark .:: 
.They also secured right-hander Jim;: 
Gott from Toronto in the Gary Lavelle ;: 
deal. ~: 

The National League East figures to:: 
be as competitive, If not as illustrious, ~ : 
as its American League counterpart. :: 
The East champion Cubs went to great:: 
expense to retain their starting staff of:: 
Rick Sutcliffe, Steve Trout and Dennis:: 
Eckersley. :: ., 

THE METS LANDED catcher Gary ;: 
Carter from Montreal, who in return :: 
began their rebuilding with the acquisi- : : 
tlon of catcher Mike Fitzgerald, :: 
shortstop Hubie Brooks, center fielder : : 
Herm Winningham and pitching:: 
prospect Floyd Youmans. ': 

After finishing last despite a league-: : 
leading team ERA last season, :: 
Pittsburgh traded for sluggers George : : 
Hendrick and Steve Kemp, whd has in- : 
jury problems. The Pirates also signed : : 
free agent Sixto Lezcano and are hop- : : 
ing four-time National League batting : 
champion Bill Madlock can throw :: 
without problems. . : ' 

In the American League West, the :: 
Kansas City Royals rate as perhapss : , 
the strongest favorite to win a division. :: 
After winning last season in what , I 
looked like a rebuilding year, the :: 
Royals are back with a healthy George : : 
Brett and can open the season with 'i 
Willie Wilson. : , 

The White Sox may contend . Guillen ' I 
looks like an enthusiastic and enter
taining shortstop, but his arm is a ques- ' 
tion. 

lf you like a datkhorse, try the .: 
Mariners. Baseball insiders like their ' 
chances to improve, and in that divi- ,i 
sion, any improvement can mean a rise ' 
in the standings. 

,...--~~-~-~~ ...... ~,!. 
Party Timel All The Timel 

50C Draws 

50C 

No Cover 
Mon thru Sat. 

, , , 
~"""~"""""""~""""""",,,,,,~,,"'d ., 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· '11 am to 1:30 pm 

-~~ ~-
Small 1 Item $3 50 
Wedgiefor • 

One 8" i ·ltem 
Pi12.a for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30¢ each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop SOC f l.lmlt 2'. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MaN .. ruES. & WED. 
SPECIAl. 

ExpiR!S 4-3().85 

PAUl. Rf.VERE·S PIZ2A COUPON 

MON., ruES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pilla with 2 Of more 

tOOlllncx. Additional toppings $1 .05 
Oz. GiISI of Pop 25( lind) 

One Coupon per PI.va Elqlim 4-J0.85 

" " , 
" , 

I , , 
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,O'Brien runs to, victory in 5,000; 
. , 

Doak e sily claims title in 10,000 
Sy John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

-After a week in sunny A Izona during 
its spring trip, Iowa men's track 
Coach Jerry Hassard was ca eful in allow
ing his athletes to run in t is weekend's 
Western Illinois Invitational. 
~. "We had a lot of people ot running in 
Their specialty events," ~assard said. 
"We're trying to be cartUI with the 
~eather. A few people have been slightly 
~njured and we want to save em for more 
important meets coming up. ' 

p 

Track 
Nan Doak won the 10,000 in 34:06.19. Her 

time is well under the qualifying time 
needed for the NCAA national meet. This is 
the third event in three meets that Doak 
has qualified for the national meet. She has 
now qualified in the 10,000, 5,000 and 3,000-
meter races 

Ironically, she lapped Bonnie Sons, the 
TAC national champion in the 10,000. Doak 
placed second in the 5,000 in the TAC meet 
last year. 

"This was one of the finest races I've 
ever seen her run. Considering the weather 
and the lack of competition, it was an out
standing mark, " Hassard said. "It was only 
two seconds off her personal record. 

very much competiton. Both can run con
siderably' faster when ideal conditions are 
there." ' . 

Mary Mol finished first in the high jump, 
winning with a leap of 5-foot-6. Jenny 
Spangler finished second in the 5,000 to 
O'Brien in 17:46.51. 

Hassard did not bring sprinter Davera 
Taylor to the meet and ran Vivien McKen
zie and Elaine Jones in the 800. 

"Taylor, McKenzie and Jones will run in 
the sprints this weekend at the Drake 
Women's Invitational and use this meet for 
the Big Ten meet," Hassard said. "They 
will be running in several events this 
weekend . 

"It's necessary for them to build up en
durance for about 1,100 meters oE sprinting 
that they will do in the Big Ten meet." 

The Drake invite will be held Friday and 
Saturday in Des Moines. Kathy Gillespie 
will compete in the hepta th Ion and 

Allro 
II. DAVIt (PG-13) 
W .... d.ys 1:00 l 9:30 
Sal. I Sun. 2:00, 4:30.1:00. 9:30 

CampuII 
lUll( 
Deily 2.00 UII7:00 ' :111 

CampuIIi 
PASSABE TO INDIA (ral 
D.lly 1:304:45 ' :00 

campuIIII 
I'OIIlY'l IIVBI8E 
DlUy 1:4U:00 7:1. 1:30 

Englert I 

Hill' HilLS COP I" I 
W .... dly. 1:00· ' :30 
S ... & Sun. 2 00.4:30-1:00·1:30 

Englerlll 
POlICE ACADEMY II (PG-13) 
W .... d.y. 1:30 l ' :30 
SIt. l Sun. 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 
9:30 
Cinema I 
WlTNESSIRI 
W .. kd.,. 7:00-1.30 
Sat.l Sun. 2:00-4:30· 7:00.1:30 

Cinema II 

A .I8IITIAII 011 
ELI STIIE£T 
Wftkd.,. 7;1. ' :1. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

I: H E E I~ L E Ilil I Nli 
T 1~\'(JIJ T S 

Fire Up Hawkeyes! 
It's time once again to choose the 1985·86 cheerleadlng squads for 
football and basketball. All university students welcome to come 
show their Hawkeye Spirit. 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wedesday 
Thursday 

April 13 
april 14 
April 15 
April 18 
April 17 
April 18 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Clinic 
Finals 

4:00P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
8:30P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
8:30P.M. 

All Event. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena ~North Enlran~) 
For more Information: . 

Christy Speer 338-5935; Buddy Brouder 337·5741 : Athletic Depl. 353·3784 

The gusting winds didn' stop senior 
Penny O'Brien from Winni~g the 5,000-
meter run in 17 minutes, 5.61 seconds. Just 
thi rty seconds shy of quali ying for the 
.national meet,. this was the (irst time she 
'has run this race in a meet. 

: "IT WAS NICE to see Pen y run as fast 
as she did in the 5,000 meter. Jler speciality 
[s the 1,500 meter and the win was a good 
lIonfidence builder for her," Jiassard said. 

"BOTH PENNY and Nan performed up 
to my expectations for them and they did 
very well under the extremely windy meet 
conditions," Hassard added. "Neither had 

Span~ffwiUruninthe~OOO. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. "We are going to be pretty much at full 
strength," Hassard said. 

I 

Shot~putter Kostrubala sets record , . 
By Dan Millea I' 
Staff Writer 

- Gary Kostrubala continu his spring 
shot put tear with an outdoor school record 
throw of 58-feet-40/4 at last weekend's Texas 
Relays in Austin, Texas, bef!ting his own 
record of 58-2 which he sef over spring 
break in California. I 
~ . Kostrubala's toss was good for loth place 
'in the highly competitive meet, which 
featured schools from acro~ the nation. 

Norm Balke failed to reach the finals in 
the event for the HawkeyeS

t
l and since he 

was unable to throw beyon 55 feet, the 
!TIeet minimllm, his thro s were not 
measured. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OP~~Y~h!KE 
'The Eiectric Bl nd 
Michael Mccal/ess 
Bruk Gantenb~in 
Linda Smith, I 

Deb Hunemu er 
& Fritz Callo ay 

Penny Cahill 
Mike' Conroy 

If you'd 
like to 
perform, 
cal! lay 
Knish I al 

331-1713 

~tr 
in his 
firs~ 

motion 
picture 

Track 
Balke also missed the finals in the discus 

with a best attempt of 167-10. 

KOSTRUBALA'S TOP discus throw of 
176-8 also left him short of the eight-man 
finals, but placed him lOth overall . 

Assistant Coach Larry Wieczorek, who 
accompanied the two weight men along 
with hurdler Doug Jones to the meet, said 
Kostrubala also unleashed a throw of 184 
feet, but had the throw disallowed. 

"I thought it was inbounds," Wieczorek 

said, "but (the judges) said it was out by 
about one inch . It was a heck oE a ~hrow. It 
would of been (Kostrubala 's) best ever. 

til think the ~hrowers are really on the 
verge of doing some great things. They're 
not too far from really doing well and Doug 
Jones is the same way." 

JONES, WHO RAN the nO-meter hur
dles, placed fourth in his heat and failed to 
make the finals with his time of 14.48 se
conds. 

"1 think you'll see a lot of (the hurdlers in 
the Texas meet) in at least the semifinals 
at the NCAA Championships," Wieczorek 
said. 

:t T-IELD 110U5 
... 111 E. COLLEGEST., IOWA CITY, II.. 52240 

$l1IR DRillS 
RS , 

$1 50 PITCHER$ 

~~·Feel the Fire! 
They dauled you during 
the closing ceremonies 
of the LA Olympics. 

Now see their grace and 
athletic power live! 

S20/17.5O/15/13/10 NonSludents 
$16/14/13/1018 for UI students 
For special group rates, 
call (319) 353-6749 

Made poosi)Ie by grants from the A 
Hancher Ctrde for the I'erfonnirc ~ 
AIls iWId AffiIiited Slate AIls Aaertdes 
ct. the Upper MidwESI 

April 16, 8 p.m. 
An encore performance of Stravinsky's 
Firebird plus: 
Concerto Barocco (Balanchine) 
Sylvia pas de deux (F,rederic Franklin) 
Voluntaries (Glen Tetley) 

April 17, 8 p.m. 
Swan Lake. Act " (franklin) 
Songs of Mahler (Michael Smuin) 
Caravansari (Talley Beatty) 

IVIRY N\KI SHOI IN OUI STOlE" ON SALEt 
SAVE UPTO 25% ON MORE THAN 110 MODfUI 

UNNIS 

LADY NOVA ................ 33" WIMBLEDON GTS ........... 37" 
OMEGA ................ . ... 32" MEADOW SURPEME ..•..•... . 32" 
DAUNTlESS·AIR ..•....•...• 40" AVENGER ............... 31" 
PEGASUS GX·AIR .. ... . ....... 44" CHALLENGE CT .. . . .. 3 ... 

V·SERIES·AIR ............... 5'" LADY RACQUETTE .......... 37 .. 

EQUINOX·AIR ........ , ..... 5." LADY PROSTYlE ............ 37 .. 
LADYNETGAIN ..... ' ..• 1'" 

AND MO •• ' 
PURSUIT .... ............... 3 ... 

MO ••• 

ATHLEISURE ~ 
BASKETBALL 

RIO ....................... 21 .. 
OCEANIA ........ ... ....... 21" AIRSHIP HI. .. . .............. '4" 
LADY ECHElON . . .....••...• 25" SKYFORCE 'f. . . .. . .45" 
LEA . CORTEZ ............... 35 .. PENETRATOR HI. .. .35" 

AHOMOI.' BRUIN CANVAS LO .1'" 
PENETRATOR LO ............ 31" 

AEROBICS LADY RECOGNITION LO ...... 31" 

LADY CIRCUIT ..... . ........ 35" LADY RECONGNITION HI ..... 35" 

(;HILDREN'S 

IONGO 17"~==~ 

In HI 36" ~~==-
Tno 
IN'ANT 12" 

TURF 

MCS SLAM ................. 33" 
BOSS SHARK ...•..••..•... . . 31" 
SHARK LEATHER ....•. ••..... 3'" 
SPiTFIRE .................... 2'" 
SCRAMBLER ..... .. .. ... . .. 17" 

MIKE APPAREL 

10% 
OFF 

ENTlIE STOCK 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot like 

Mhlet.'s Foot 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

.... ' ,.' : ..... ... ... : ... : .. : ..... ..... ::" ... : ... :. 

ACROSS 
1 Snap up 
5 Covent Garden 

offel'ini 
1. Sullen 
14 Actresa Keeler 
lSMulcts 
II Coin In 

CremoRa 
17 Baal,e.,. 
18 A square, like 

CUpat 
Mllquetout 

20 Contrive 
22 Solemn 
is Snare 
HGolfer's 

cheapest 
purchase 

21 WordsWOrth'S 
" .•• Tlntem 
-" 

2tKinclof 
material 

31 "Wberethere 
-ooTen 
Command
ments": 

as~~roIIlt 
cheers 

II Havoc 
all By way of 
• Eastern title 
4t A square, ... 

Sinclair Lewli 
41 "-Let 

Them Club," 
Bumapoem 

4ZSun. text 
43 Soporific 
oM sllifta With 

uoencl 
41 Plane starter 
47ltickenbacker, 

foroae 
Gin a qllaDdary 
• Yuki 
11 Rank below 

baronet 
UAspUttiq,u 

of atoms 

57 Most recent 
toFounqua~ 
o Allert 
M Pulitzer Prize 

author: 11158 
a Ostracize, In a 

way 
.. Descftrtet 
17 Kitten sounds 
18 Avocet 
It Explos\v. 

DOWN 
1 Gratlni 
Z Loutish 
S On the square 
4 Reporters 

covet these 
5 Tender 
I More, In music 
7 Uneman 
8 Autumn 

shades 

• Until now 
10 More like 

stlckum 
11 Resort near 

Venice 
lZ Indlc language 
1$ Baseball'. Say 

Hey Kid 1. "1-thatI 
dwelt. .. ": 
"a\lMl 

ZlFarm 
enclosure 

24 Lawrenceof 

USquareup 
Z7EmbalTUl 
28 Cinematic 

nlclaulme 
• Blanch 
UAllsquare 
USlbl!ni'. 

daUlbter 

SI COWItry stnaer 
Tucker 

II Chart 
J7 Nice summer 
·-·WIJOIIe 
44Acl"OlS 
• First prints of 

.movlet 
48 Mellow 
SO-up 

(N.~tt\l.t.} 
a Cove 
NFroth 
It "Bus Stop" 

creator 
"Fume 
IIEnsuina 
sa DilpatChed 
II-bien 
II Seven,to 

Severus 
12 Wrllht wtnc 

"Best book store 
within hundreds 01 miles" 

-o 
The 

1 sent th 
David 
in Da 
8 tonlg 

1 maUnE 
Cop~ 
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C(1ica 
attend. 
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N.J. f 

R 
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there 
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noW. 
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P.RIONAL 
WANTED: Vlou.11y Int .... tlng "eo. 

P.RIONAL 
I.RYICI 

plelor ... rlesolphologrlphlcper- _ ~ 0lIl-- _In iii. 
11.lta. C.1f Oom Franco. 35t .I~. ",....... 

MILIt WANTID 
W~tT 1*1_ tor Elk' Counlry 
Club.137F .. t._.381-3700.4-
8 

I.LIt WA.ftD. 

Copperfield brings magic to Iowa 
_Inguftor 9 p.m. 5·13 1 .. ;;;o;;;;;;;:;;;;iiiiOii;;;;;iiiO;;-:;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;;ii;;;;;;-:;';;;o;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;~ 

SUMMER IS COMINGI 
lose weight nowl 

A"" me howl 
CIII Beulah, 354-3598, 

t 10 5 dilly. 

8100 It 8110 rEI WEEK 
PAIT-TIIE 

Paul Revere's Pizza Is now hlrillg pizza driven. FIest
ble hours . Must have own car with proof of illJuraaee. 

LIfIOUAROS. F.W. Kent P.r~ 
BeeCh. WSI Of edv .... lClllf_vlng 
roqulred. ~ In peflOn It 
:)0_ COunty C.n ..... ltlon I 
lIoo,d 011 .... Kenl Ptrtc.I45-23t5. 
EOE. 4-t6 

NANNY IOOI1OY ftu Immodt.,. 
Clplftlng. In Now York. ConnoctlCIII 
and _ tIa. Mull .... m~ """ 
YMt. CIod!o ..... eonnll. 3tl-39&- I 
1~. ~I The Broadway Theatre League will pre

sent three perfonnances of "The Magic of 
David rfield" at the Capitol Theatre 

in Da rt. The perfonnances will be at 
8 tonlg and Tuesday with a special Ii p .m. 
matinee on Tuesday. 

Copperfield wrote and starred In TIle 
Magic Man. the longest running musical in 
Chicago's theater history. He has broken 
attendance records at Caesar's Tahoe. the 
Las Vegas Hilton. the MGM Grand and the 
Playboy Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City, 
N.J. He recently signed a deal with the 

Atlantic City Playboy Club making him the 
highest paid magician of all time . He also 
has completed seven television specials, on 
which he bas done such things as levitate a 

. Ferrari, make the Statue of Liberty and a 
Lear Jet disappear and levitate himself 
across the Grand Canyon. 

Copperfield has developed magic for the 
rock group Earth, Wind and Fire, co
produced the .television show "Magic With 
the Stars," and made bis screen acting 
debut in the film Terror Trail. 

COPPERFIELD HAS BEEN named HAPPINESS I. I bllloon bOuq.,.1 
"Entertainer of the Vear" by the American dellvored by IALLOONS OVER 

IOWA. 5-13 
Guild of Variety Artists and "Magician of 
the Vear" by the Academy of Magical Arts . RAPE VICTtM SUPPO"T group lor women. Crop In every WednoodftoJ 
He also is the creator of "Project Magic." It 6:30 p.m., 130 North M.dlson. For 

a program that teaches magic to the dis-
Inlorm.Uon. 0111 353-1209. 5-14 

abled to motivate their tberapy, and has ex- VICTIMS 01 .. xual h.'IIIffien\-.t 
work. In the cflwoom 0( per-

panded the application of conjuring into tbe tonal-.re wanted lor I Journallilic 
f ' Id f ed· i nd eh b·l·tat· I , study. Your anon1"'llty and com. Ie 0 m IC ne a r a I I Ion. plot. conlldentl.llty .re ... ured. 

Tickets for the evening shows are $20 and 353-6210 ..... 10( Naneno. P_ 
$18 and matinee seats are $15 and $12. They ~:'::n~:'- your Ilrl~t5 
may be charged by phone on MasterCard or 
Visa by calling (319) 326-1916. 

Apply In person at 
448 UOOOII Ava. 

IOWACITY 
or 

4211. AS. 
cauUIUE 

,..onS .. OHAI. couple with two 
clllklron _ • fi'll-In chllde.. . 
hetI*. Ellpefionco wllll chlfdron < 
Pfettrred. Opportunltiollo travel ' 
.nd .'udy. Room .nd board plul 
good .. ilry. IIatt Juno. CuriOU.? 
Write to: Anno C.mplon, t61l 
Bucl<mlno_ tid .• Brookline. . 
MMaor:hullttl 0214t. 4- I~ 

IIORTHWISTERN MUlu.1 lHo II : 
.- hiring for spring .nd lummel 
coI1Ioo Inter .. hl~. For more Inlo'· 
metlon, call Mary or N.ncy. 351-
5075. 5-2 . 

I, Raitt-Prine concert 
\ DI Classified. 

YOOA cia .... : 8- 7 p.m. Tueed.yo. 
Six weeki. $20. 338-3933. 4-8 

AOOPTION-on I~orn.tlvo to .bor
Hon. WI tan't have our own ch11d 
and _ to sdopl newborn. We can 
pay your medtcal eKpenset Ind 
help you Ihrough this dlfficull lime. 
Sirictly lagal. (818) 781-0858. collect 
.nytlmo. 4-28 

PERSONAL, rolallon.hl~ ...... 
u.ll1y. ",Iclde. Inlormellon. relerrlll 
(medlcll, legal. counHllng): CR"" 
CENTER. 351-0140. Free. 
Anonymoul, COnfidential. ~30 

ACAOIMIe ' ADYllOIIi 
H.,/-Ilmo poaltlonl I.r non
.Iudanll. DullH Includl "''''"no 
studenll on academic matt.,.. 
M .. Ier·, Degree roqulred; college 
leecilino .r .dvillng •• pertenco 
deelr.btI. Gr ... u.te AlII_ipI 
mol be .. lflabl. tor gr ... uete ..... 
din II. Obt.'n .ppllc.tlon larm. 
Irom Unclorgredueto Acedomlc M
"'ling cenler. IWroo Hili. 3U-4iS46. 
Sa_lng will begin April 18. The 
Untverllty 01 Iowa II .n Equal Op
portunity .nd AIIlrmltive ActIon 
Employer. . 4-lI 

NANNIE. _ .-. W. wilt ' 
ptaco you In • good home In lho 
_YOlk ., ... Cell 1-711-152-7117 
or wrflo: J. Simpson. 324th Slfool. 
Brooklyn._YOfk 11231. 4-~ 

SUMM.,. JONI ,..U.nol P.rle I 
CO: •. 21 PII .. -5,000 Plul Open. 
Ings. Comp1et. 1n1"'lnItion. 15.00. 
P.k AlPOl1. Mlaalon Min. Co .• 95{ 

transforms Hancher 
ayJohn Voland 
SlallWrlter 

OKAV. OKAV, so I admit to 
being a little misled in the 
pa st about Hancher 
Auditorium as an Intimate 

listening spot. but anybody who's been 
there as much as I would probably 
have come to the same conclusion by 
now. 

Unless. of course. they had witnessed 
Bonnie Raitt and John Prine tum the 
vast upholstered spaces of Hancher 
into a cozy bistro for a couple of hours 
Thursday night. Then, like me. they'd 
have changed their minds about the 
place. because the two performers 
treated the crowd of about 1,500 
devoted folk and blues fans like trusted 
old friends and pretended the air was 
smoky, the price of admission small, 
and the times a8 hopeful and as inspir
ing as they have ever been. 

In other words: great sbow. 
What made the concert casual and 

,ntimate from Raitt's first tune were 
the forces involved - Raitt was ac
companied only by longtime guitarist 
and harmony vocalist Johnny Lee 
Schell; Prine had just his two six
strings along . The consequent focus on 
the voices - Raitt's sterling, smoky 
soprano and Prine's barely tonal 
amused growl - surrounded the 
audience wi th only the ba re 
necessities: voices. guitars. words and 
pictures. 

WHILE THIS MIGHT not work for 
other musicians performing in similar 
territory these days, both Raitt and 
Prine succeeded so well in their own 
particular ways that a band was not 
missed - and would have been more of 
a nuisance than anything else. 

For her part , Raitt concentrated on 
sharing with the audience her Itear
perfect expressive power and her 
bonest blues stylings, honed to fineness 
for la , these 15 years. If there's a more 
moving female singer around these 
days, I have yet to hear her; with slow 
tunes like "Too Long at the Fair" and 
the encore, an Eric Kaz/ Abbie Titus 
number caUed " Love Has No Pride." 
Raitt, her amplified acoustic guitar 
and Schell ' s sensitive support com-

Music 
municated directly with the heart. 

The R & B tunes and the blues num
bers for which Raitt is justly ac
claimed lost nothing by the lack of a 
high-octane band such as Raitt usually 
fields. Instead, she and ScheU were 
able to tap more directly into the 
Delta-via-{;ambridge blUes tradition 
all by their lonesomes . And as an added 
bonus, Raitt's slide guitar work is , 
more accomplished than ever. Some 
highlights: A blues medley that kicked 
off with Robert Johnson's "Walkin' 
Blues" and slid through several Mis

sissippi Fred McDowell tunes, and 
seminal blues woman Sippy Wallace 's 
"Women Be Wise. " 

AND JOHN PRINE was, well, John 
Prine: The sentimental nearly collides 
with the bitter, the witty dances with 
the tragic and emotions flit around like 
small demons. The honesty is there and 
palpable, and the voice and guitar work 
are so spare, they shout. 

Prine thumbed through his thick 
songbook and brought out good tune af
ter good tune: "Grandpa was a Carpen
ter" from Sweet Revenge, "Fish and 
Whistle" from Bruised Orange. 
"Souvenirs" from Diamond. i. tbe 
Rough (which became a moving 
tri bute to the late and much missed 
Steve Goodman) , and "Unwed 
Fathers" from his new LP . 
Throughout. Prine's honesty was rein
forced by the Simplicity of its musical 
surroundings - although that didn't 

stop him from juking and jiving around 
the Hancher stage like a man 
possessed . 

When Raitt, who opened the show, 
came back onstage to join Prine for a 
couple of encores (one of which was 
" Daddy, Won' t You Take Me Back to 
Muelenburg County?"), the combined 
forces of guitars and voices made a 
more joyful noise than any 10 rock 'n' 
roll outfits - just a reminder that, 
although tbey are related, power and 
volume are two very different qualities 
indeed. 

LEADERSHIP SERIES 
SITUATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

Tuesday, April 9 
4:00·5:30 p.m. 

Wisconsin Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
Any person. regardless of his/har position 
at the time. Is capable of Improving 
leadership potential. Steps for planning 
and developing leadership effectiveness 
of COllege students Is/the focus of this 
workshop. Kevin Taylor (OCPSA) will be 
the presenter. 
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M MAIN LOUNGE 

Iowa Memorial Union 

FREE TICKETS REQUJRED 
Available at the University Box Office 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Ask Dr. Ruthl . 
Smd qUfltionl to: Unlvtr.ity Leman COII\IDittet 

Studmt Activit'" Cmter • IMU 

Dr. 

Room 11,1 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

P.OPL. 
.... TINO 
P.OPLI 
8WM,lflm, handsome grad student. 
28. warm. lunny. caring but bUIY. 
leeks vibrant femele com· 
pIInlonlhlp, romance. If you love 
music (mv currenl "'ave" music In
cludes Lo. Lobos, S.tlo. Sanborn. 
XTC, Arm.tr.dlng and REMI. the 
arts, the outdoors (or IYen klt.
Ilytng). WJfte (and lOon) 10 Dally 
low.n. Box ,1.-16. Room ltl Com
munication Center. lowe Clty, IA 
52242. 4-16 

aWM. 27. would like to meet a 
woman to go out with who I, not: a 
mermaid, a n.rcofte. agent, 
married, entirely sick of The Wizard 
01 Oz. Send n.me. numbOf and 
Sketch 01 yourself to: Dally Iowan, 
Box A-I2, Room 111 Communlca
tionl Center. Iowa City. 1,1. 52242. 4-
12 

SWM. 6l , all mint condition, d,,'r .. 
secure woman, any ag., for all 
mOdes w~hOut hengUpl. Box M·1S. 
DIlly low.n. Room 111 CC. low. 
Clty.IA 52242. 5-15 

SWM, 22, lookJr,g for female . 
18-28. for companionship. 35 .... 
6080. 4-lI 

ftRST TIME personal, SWM, 29. 
lamllY Orlanted. WOUld like 10 meet 
SWF lor companlon'/'1lp and to sup· 
port mutual growth. Photo and 
phone number optional. Write Cally 
Iowan. Bo. A-IO. Room 1tl CC. 
lowaClty .IA52242. 4-10 

THE VIOEO CONNECTION. lows 
City's first video dating Of'ganlz8tlon. 
Opening April 131 For .n Inlorma
tion packet on fees and dub 
procedures. wrile THE VIDEO CON
NECTION. Box 333. Iowa City. Iowa 
52244. Sol 

PIRIONAL 
IF you have $160 and I wftoJ to get to 
New York. you can be In Euro~ by 
the day after tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH ~ For detalil. call 1-800-372-
1234. 5-t7 

"II AFTER" 
Stop the wa ... 
Feed the poor. 
BUrn leu eerbon, 
And go o~ to the glrden. 
HI"" you 100gonon 
The lessons Walk , Stock 
& Barrele? 
~ 10. OIk . ~ not. tell. 
Send )'our '8vorlte person 
Or pa~r a 18 Aher. too. 
Or your least 'avorlte, 
lor thlt maner . 

4-10 

WANTED: European tr •• el comp.· 
nlon, May 21-June 25 approJl:. 
Imately. Oalt AI. 354-5664. 4-19 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
ANO PREPARATION 

Pechmln Secretlrlll Service 
Phonl 351-'523. 

5-17 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
Concert for Human Aighti. Satur. 
day. April 13, a p.m .• Old Brick. 4-12 

"TITILLATING." -UncaMY:' 
"Provocative," "Sheer delight." The 
Iowa Rag Is coming... 4-12 

INSTANT REPLAY 
Videotape your wedding and recep. 
lion' Our discreet. unobtrusive crew 
provides professional quality, 
reesonable rates. Video FriendS, 
338-80IS. 5-10 

AOOPTION: Happily married couple 
with a lot 01 love and security are 
anxious 10 adopt a newborn. Ex· 
penses paid. Strictl~ confidenUal. 
Please call attorney Scott collect at 
(319)588-0~7. _days. 8-17 

"Revealing" her sources. court records state. 
Happy ZZnd, T.R.! 

SWM, 25, healthy, slender. leeklng 
lady companionship, Interested in 
outdoor actlvlUes and beIng tlt. 
Write Mlck Meyer. 111 t Marcy. towa 
City. I" 52240. 4-t6 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The DIlly Iowan 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$S minImum I 

plla Chi SI,ma 
Yaca\\on Travel Toun 

present 
tUAI em IOWII 

EmAiAUllA 
APRIL II $H.1t 
Poch,. lad .... " 

• Roundlrip Transportation 
from Iowa City ' Clubhouse 

Admission • Prime rib 
DiMer In Clubhouse 
• Race Program 

• Complimentary Ticket 
to Future Race 

W.'cb die r.ce. from 
~t ('.1.bIIo4ae! --1Io ....... 154-1171 

POOKY. 
It's Real, You're In my soul. love 

you Forever, 
T.G. 
4·1~ 

SpGfIIond by VnJvtnJIy Ledu" CODl8lItttt 
Star of "Good Sexl with Dr. Rllth Wflthe/mtr" 

• NtIl on the Llfetlmt Cable Network 

FlASHOANCERS 
lor .peelal occallonl. CIII Tin •• 
351·S358. 5-18 

LOST 
Man·a gold Clllzon watCh. _n 
le.lher band, red I.co. LOll beloro 
Spring Brelk. potIfbly In Currier. 
~I.a .. CIII1338-5855. 4-10 

PROTECT YOUR CHILOREN wllh 
Vldeoprlntsl Video Frlendl. 33S. 
6015. 5-tO 

UNIVERSITY allow. lu'plu. equip
ment. Con.umer Otacount Corpofa
tlon. 2020 North Town. Lane. N.E .. 
Cedar Rapldl. 1-393-9049. SolO 

COMPUTER lormlnal. lu.~ Woog 
compallble. Uka now. Orlglnlfly 
"00 ... king 5349. GraduIUng. 351-
8954. S.9 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAlL MALL. 
t14'~ East College, abowe 
JacklOn'l Glfta. 35t-092/. s.e 
MAGICIAN. Make any oceliion 
magical. I havo a bag 01 Irlcks. 337-
6030 or 338-&172. 5-6 

PA'VATE ClaIMS In 881que or 
Spanl8h by nallve .peakers. 35<1-
2500. t p.m.-3 p.m. or aftOf 9:30 
p.m. 4-8 

AEROltCS DOWNTOWN .t 
N.utilul _1IIl S~ In .. e HoIfdftoJ 
Inn. Ali cIa_ drop-In. Pool . stelm 
room, lIun •• laeuuf Included. CIII 
3~·4574 . 5-2 

KRNA'S -MR. MAGIC" porforml 
magic tricks for any occaiUon. 
Re .. onably priced. 351 -9300. Ilk 
lor Mlch.el McKty. 4·30 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quality care. 6-11 
week i, $170. qu.llfled pal lent; 
12-18 week •• Iso avaflable . 
Prlvlcy of doctor's oHlce. counsel
Ing Individually, not group. Ea
tabilihed alnce 1173, e"perleneed 
gynecologlsl. Cr. Fong. Call collect. 
515·223-4848. ce. MOine •. tAo 4-1T 

OIAL-A·BIBLE MESSAGE. 314· 
10tO. FREE BleLE CORRESPON-
OENCE COURSE. 5-3 

THINK or us first tor furniture that 
/asta ..• Quality handmade furnitura. 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY. Mon· 
day, 10-9 p.m .• Tuesday-Satur
day, 10-5 p.m .• 13 
South Linn . 4-24 

I!ODING MtlSl~ . 
For cerembny. receptions . Strings 
and chamber music cornblnaHons. 
Ta~ ~nd r.fer""ce •. 336-0005.4- 19 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONOO 

Three bedroom townhoule, pt'lvatt 
lacunl, $110 per night. Opan dates: 
4/6-4/30. Clii 319-393·8182, 
Bruce or Craig. 4·24 

PLAN NING a wedding? Tha Hobby 
Press offers natlon.lline. 01 quality 
Invitations and accessories. 10'1. 
discount 00 orders with presente
don 01 Ihls ad. Phone 351-7413 
_nlngund weekends. 4-23 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pachman Saeretarllf ServIce. 
Phone 351-8523. 4-S 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

5-17 

LESBIAN supporiline. help. Inlor
maliQn, support. All call. conHden
tI.t. 353-6265. 8.2 

PBRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: 
Wesley House, 120 North Dubuque, 
Monday •• noon: 207; Frldaya. 5:30. 
MUllc Room. S.10 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5' x 10. 
U·Store Ali. DIal 337-3506. 0.16 

NEW therepy group starling lor peo
pte dealing with deprosalon. LOIrn 
ways to control depression inllead 
01 II conlrolling you. Anima CounHl
Ing Center. Anna Most . ACSW. 338-
34tO. 4-15 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour therapeutic maaaage, S 12.50; 
1\+ hour. $18.00, L1con.od In 
Swedish, Shl.l,u. IHt rolloxofogy. 3 
yo.,,· experlonco . 354-1380. 
Women only. 5-13 

SATISFIEO whh your birth conlrol 
method? If not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic tor Womln tor inlor. 
matlon about carvk:al caps, 
dllphragms and olhers. Partnors 
welcome. 337-2111. 5-9 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wedneed.y Ind Friday 
noon al Wesley House Music Room. 
SSlurday noon at Nortll Hall. Wild 
BIII"I COHH Shop. 5.. 

TUXEDO RENTALS: Mer 51., 
Pierre Cardin or Bill BI .... Baglnn· 
Ing II $28.00 complele. 
Sh ... _S8.oo. Theatrical Shop. 321 
South Gilbert. 331-3330. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Al~ Crlall L1no 13'-_ 124 hOUri) 

5-9 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
COnlldenllal. ,oasonable. Coun .. ~ 
Ing avall.bIe. The Gynecofogy 01. 
flce. 35t ·7782. 5-1 

COUNSELING for 10.1 HlI· .. tNm, 
panic, .trll., deprelllon, 
relallon'hlp Iroubles. lulCldlf 1,,",
Ingl. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN
TER. Ann. MOil. ACSW. 338· 
3410. 5-18 

HERA PBYCHOTHER,.PY 
Ellperlenced ther.pllta with l.minll1 
.pproach tD IndlYidull, group and 
couple coun,ollng: lor men .nd w_. Stldlng ocil. _. ltudont 
Iln.ncI.1 .,lIlI.nc .. Tltto XIX eccap
led, 354-12211. 4-20 

THERAPEUTIC MAUAGI lor 
Ilr ... mlnlflOmenI .nd deep rllllx
.lIon. For women end men. Slldlno 
ICale I .... HIRA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1228. 4-24 

BlIITHRtGHT 
Pregn.nl? Conlldentlal .upport .nd 
t .. llng. 331-l1li5. Wa c.r.. 4-20 

COMMUIj1A A'SOCIATEIt 
COUNSELINO IIRVIC .. : 

• PorlOn.t GroWlh • Lifo Crl ... 
• Rllltionlfltpa/Coupte./Ftmlfy 
Con"'c' • Sptrllu.' Growlh .nd 
Problem, • Protoaalonal It Iff ColI 
338-3811. 4-22 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedlsh/Shl.t"". Certilied. WOIMn 
only. HaJf hour and hour appolnt
menll. 351-0258. Monthty pl.n 
.. 11I.bIe. 4- I 9 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CUNIC 
Coun .. ,ing for lin. Ion • • nxiety, 
d._on. I.mlly problem .. Lind. 
Chandler. M.A .. 337-_. 4-18 

VIETNAM/ERA VETERANS 
CounHllng .nd liP group. FrH. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-6986. 4-16 

MEOICAP PHARMACY In Cor.lvllie. 
Where It coots less to keep healthy. 
3~.4354. 4-15 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In lOOthlng w.terL .. 

THE LILLY PONO 
KI, PUla, 337-7510 

4-18 

PROFESStONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. porlr.lta, portfollol. Jon 
Van Allen. 354·9512 after 5 p.m. 4· 
12 . 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Pro_ional counHllng. Abortlonl. 
$190. Call collaet In Dos Moine,. 
5t5-243-2724. 4-10 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor
tabl •• IUPPortive .nd education II 
atmosphere. Partners welcome, 
CIII Emml Goldman Clinic for 
Womon, Iowa City. 337·2ttl. 4-8 

SHIATSU (scupro .. ure) and coun
Nflng. Warm, qualilled. competent. 
Women only. 337-4295. 4-9 

MILP WANTID 

NIGHT AUDITOR WANTED 
Part-time auditor, 11 p.m,-7 a,m., 
experience prelerred. Apply In per
son, The Abbey Inn, CoraIvUle. 4-12 

FEDERAL, Siale and CIvil Service 
Jabs now available in your area. For 
Inlormatlon, call (602) 837-340t . 
Dopt.210. 4-15 

CRUISI SHIP JOal 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For information, call: 

(311) 742-8120, 
Ixl. 271 

LUNCH SERVER 
to set up and clean up, 10:45 
a.m.-l :45 p.m .• Monday-Friday, 
$-'IO/week. lunch Includ ed. Calf 337-
2165. asldor Brian or SOY'lena. 4-9 

WANTED Immodletely: Work·sludy 
eligible experienced cleaner. 
Wlllowwlnd ScHool, 335-6061. 5-16 

WANT .n Eoet Gout .. perlonco? 
Nonny Placement. MrL K.y R. Pap. 
SOc City. Iowa 50583. 1-712-112-
4853. 4-24 

TELEMARKETERS needed In our 
ottlco. Co" 351-5381 _ 5-0 
p.m. 4-30 

ROCKY ... nll rofllbfo ...... doflvery 
drlv ... mUll ba t I. Apply In porIOn 
at Roc~y Rococo, 2-4 p.m .• 
Mondty-Frld.y. 4-1 

IOWA MENNONITE SCHOOL. 
Klfon., hal .n opening for • ",,"
mer baMba" coac~ and • lummer 
aoHbal1 coach; a11O, a bull.,... 
edUCltion tnllruct.r IOf lM/II. 11 
IntorHted. conllct Norm Y_. 
Prlnclp.'.113-2588. 4- te 

INFANT chlldclro. my homo 
prelerred. 20-25 IIoxlbte hour. 
_Iy. $1 .75/hour, trl .. port.Von 
nagoUable, laundry/cooking 
prlvllagn .337.&l90. 4-1 

RECEPTIONI8T wonted. p.rt·tlmo, 
two ... nlngl .nd S.lurdlY. Phone 
337-2109. I.k lor Cindy 0( Karen. <I-
9 

SUMMEA work, makl S350/_. 
chance to relocate, Christian I1U
dents welCome. Write: Summer 
Work. P.O. 800 275t.lowl CIty.IA 
52244. 4-16 

NOW HIRING plrl-tlme cocklall aer
vert and bartendl'., evening. and 
_ends. Appl~ In peroon. 2-4 
p.m., Monday-ThurSday. at IOwa 
Ri""r PoworCompony. EOE. 4-15 

NOW HIRING door ~rlO"', muol 
be able 10 work lale .venlnlll and 
week~nds. LOOking lor rosponllble. 
oulgolng Indlvlduall wllh plelllnt 
porlonail1i ... Appty In perlon, 2 ..... 
p.m .. Monday-ThursdlY. ,t Iowa 
RI""r Power Com~ny. EOE. 4-15 

MOTHER'S HELPER w.nled IOf 
New York CIIY ar ... 19 yoar. plYI. 
muat drive, nonsmoker. Stan In 
May/June for 8 monthl-1 year. 
Opportunity to travel wllh IsmU~ t9 
England, bper#enc:e and '.terence 
neeessary. Wrtto: Marth. Velt. tl 
Glrden llidga. Chappaqua, N.Y. 
10514. It , ..,.. 

CoOK :~nted lor Ihl. 1.11. coed 
medical student fraternity, 13 
mealslweek for 20 students. com. 
petUlve .. Iary. 337·3t63l11or" 4-8 

SWIM COACH(ES) 
lor lowe City Swim Club .• ummer 
ego group. Comporlllvt! ptogrlm. 
For Information, call Ann lorlOn. 
351·2449. 4-1 

ACNBSTUDY 
Males Needed 

Ages 16-40 
With acne for 16 week study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Can 358·2274 

EARll $300-$400 per ... It!!! 
JOIn Ameflca·s largesl cruise line operating on Ihe MISSISSIPPI 
River and East coast Need hard working . rehabte IndlVlduats . 
Posiltons availab)e 101 st ewardesses , deckhands. and galley help 
Ureal opportunities 10 earn money anylltTte dunng the year 

- IMMEDIATE oPENINGS-
EnlOY liavehng and seeing lhe counlry while hvlng on board ship 

- SHOAT TEAM EMPlOVMENT AVAllAtlE-
Call Nowll 203·345·4507 

* AMERICAN 
CRUISE LINES INC. 

HADDAM, CONNECTICUT 01431 

THE UNIVEASITY OF IOWA Upward 
Bound P,oj8C1 _, leachen .nd 
dormitory counselorl for .urn"..r 
progr.m. June to 10 July 27, INS. 
Teechlng appllcantl should ba cer
lllled or heva IOCOndary or POll
aacond.ry experlenco; English. 
m.th ond blologicaloclenco. o. Will 
., Ipeach. cr .. llve writing. cereer 
t.ploraUbn polftlonl available. 
Oorm counMlor1 lhoukt have .". 
parlonco wor~lng wllh ,tud_. 
protarlbly 01 diverse cullur.l . ethnic 
background. AppNca~t. Ihould 
lubmlt cover letter I rllume and 
Ihre. rot.ronCII to B.rb.r. Qa.ld· 
IOn, .... 1I.t.nt OIraclor. 3t8 Celvln 
Hd. Univorlll, 01 lowe, low. Chy, 
Iowa 52242, by April t5. For mora 
Inform.lion . call 1-800-272·1450 or 
(31') 353-5110. The Unl""rllty 01 
Iowa doe, not dlocrlmln.l. In iI. 
ed ... lIon.1 progr.me .nd .ctlvltiOl 
on the boll. 01 race. n.lIon.1 origin, 
color. roflglon . .. x. age or h.ndlc.p. 
For additional In'ormatlon on non~ 
dlscrlmln.tlon pofleln. pi ..... con
lact tho Ooordln.tor 01 T~lo IX and 
Section i504 In th. Dn~ 01 A"I(
",.llve Acllon, (3tl) 353-4818, 202 
Jouup H.II. Tho Unlvor,lty 0110 .... 
low. City. Iowa t2242. 4-1t 

OVlllllAI JO ... 8u_. ye.r 
,ound. Eu,ope. South AmOfIc •• 
Au,tr.llo . .... 11. AN ftalcll. 
llOO- 2000/month. Sfgh_na . 
frN Inform.tlon. Wrlto IJC, P.O. 
lox 52-1,1. 4. Corono Oof 1.1 ... CA 
82525. 4-1. 

NOW HIRING oxpertenced disc 
JockftoJl. mUll heve lOme 
baclill/.und In litho< rsdlo Of 
nfgfttctuba. Apply In _no 2-4 
p.m., MondlV-ThurlClay . • t Iowa 
AI""'PoworCom~ny. EOE. 4-1' 

PROGRAMMER, ""mmer ,,",lion. 
In Center lor Computor-AIcIM 
cellgn. Grspllica .xpertenc. 
noodod to do coding of hIg/)o_' 
grlphlel roulln .. to drive M~ 
72110 gr.phlc. pt __ .n Ptlmo 
sy,'em. Prime .xperlence • mutt, 
Knowledge 01 Fortr.n or I'M-' re
quired. Ellparionca with Mag_ 01 
olher vector gr.phlca _0 
pralorred. C.II Tim Von F_ .1 
1319) 353-5277. 4-12 

CAM' COUNlllOltl 
W.nt.d lor prlv.t. Mlchlg.n 
boyllglt1. tummot compa. T_: 
Iwfmmlng . .. _ng ....... ... _ 
Ikllng, ritlory • • rchery, tonnll, DOH. 
gymn .. Ucl. sp_. complng. crafttt. 
dr.rnoac. 011 rtdlng , lito kflChen. 
oftlco. m.lnten ...... 1IaJo" .700 or 
mora plu. A&8. Mira ...... 17M 
M.plo. i'Iorlllflalcl. IL 1OOt3. 31t-
448·24«. ' &013 

WOULD you I.,. to .... _ • wOn
dorlul Iooton I.mlly wItIIlWO ,...,8 
chll_? Wo .re _100 for 11ft 
_ .... Itlc. mature, rtlponolbtt 
non_or. MYoI 10 .. kid. anti 
ma~. _ yw __ . Won-

led 10( Juno. Call (817) 731-1241 or 
wrl1o: "-nIIIa1. 248 Dean ..... 
BrOOI"lno, M .... 02141. ",1 

2nd A_ WtI, i<ollipolt, MT > 
IItIOI. 4-2_ 

I 
SELL AVON 

M.k. IIntullc montyl Earn up Ib 
SO% for school/lp,lng br .. k. Co(I 
M.ry. 336-7623; Brand., 145-
227.. 4-1 9 

EARN IXTRA monoy helping _ro 
by (IIvlno pi .. ",". Three 10 four ~ 
houre at sp.re time .. ch -" ca~ 
_n you up 10 '10 por month . P.teI 
In cun. For Inform.Uon. call or .tOll 
.t IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
311 EoII Bloomington SI ... 1. 35t-
4701 . 4-15 

WORKWANT.D 

DEUVEIIIEIIPlCKUPS. will run 1 
"andI. h."" Cft.un"'r·1 Ilcen .. " 
chell'. 354-1088. 4- UI 

IUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY ; 
ART glliery IIId cullom Iramlng 1 
buSI"... for ute In lowl City-in,. 
ventory.llotu,ol.nd oqulpmont, lOW 
o_heed. Prfcecl IOf quick llle. f 
3$4-7952 .... nlng.. So13 

R.IU .. I 

Reaumes 
13.50/pege 

WORO GRAPHIC PARTNERS 
338-3913 1 

4- 1~ 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
PREPARATION 

eosl $20.00 
Call for appointment: 

Mlk •• 354-0381 

TYPINO 

QUAliTY typing: M.nuscripts. 
theMl, paper •... ; romance 
I.nguagel. Gorman. Beth. 1·643-

4-8 

5)49. 5-18 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Bl.d .. Ul-tl00 
Typing. word processing. IenOfs. 
r .. urnes. bookkeeping , whatever 
you need. AI.o , regular and 
mlCfOC .... lte ".nscrlplIDn. EqIIlp· 
mont. IBM Ollplaywmtll, Tf~f ai
"cleot, rellOnabt&. !)..15 

CONNlE'S typlllg .nd word 
proc_ng. 7St a page. 351·3235. 9 
a.m.-noon. 5-14 

~hyl'l Typing 
15 yeara' experience 
term papers, theses , 

IBM. 336-_. 

FREE PARKING. Word processin,. 
editing. Iyplng. Speed I. our : 
IpacI.1ty1 PECHMAN I 
SECAETARIALSERVtCE.35t. I 
8523. 1 
COLLINS typing /word processing, 
201 Ooy Building ABOVE IOWA ~I 
lOOK. 1-5 p.m. 338-5589. Even 
Ing •. 351-4473. 4-

TERM pl~" ty~ and ed~ed . ~ 
Smlth-Coron. Typ'l1ronlc. 351- I 
6311. 4-31 
TYPING/WORO PROCESSINQ-~ 
Y"" prolHslonal typing 00- 1 
porioncl. Very re.lOnlble. 35<1- ~ 
t3$4 .fter 5:30 p.m. weekdlYS. I
Wooloendl, 9:00 l .m.-8:00 p.m. J 
. 4.~ 

lEST I .. 1e.1 75f-'1.00/Plge. ~ 
CIlllPU. plcf<up/detl.ory. 3~-22t' 
M-Th . • "er 4 p.m.; FSSu I 
anytime. 4-~ 

PAPEIIS typod. Fast. lCCu,.le. , 
""lOn.bio rale •. EJcCoilont , 
Emergency Secrellry. 338-5974. '" 
22 I-
AlL your typing need •. Cali cyn~ 
35t-1088. evening. belore 10 ~ 
p.m. 4.1 

AOXANN£S TYPING. Coilevonl 
(til 10 p.m.) or _klndl. 354· ~ 

2&19 . 4-1, 

TYPING. Idltlng: , .. 1 •• ccur .... 
Engilih. French. Sp.nlth. Germln 
TronlfaUOn. 351-4826. 4-1 

E~PERIENCI!O. 1111. accurate. ~ 
Term popera. m.nuICripll. etc. tB 
SoIoctrlc. 331-3108. 4-

11M: Tlrm _I. editing; SUI 
:;:"reIlrlli School gr.du"'. 3374.4 

WORD 1 
PROC.I.INO i 

TECHN1GRAPHlCS ~ ""heIp rou S-P-I-L·LI ~ 
0 ... now wOrd ptoc_ng ... rvl~ 
IIII\Irol. 40.000 wO(d dfc1lonar, 
chIc~ JOUr lpolling. F .. your the 
or , dl ... rtIUon, word proceui 
/tom Technfgraphicl. Pill. Cenl,. 
Ono.3$4·5850. 1-21 

FllEE PARKING. Typing. ediling. t 
_d proc_lng. Spood II our ~ 
tpOCiIltyf I'ICHMAN 
IECIIITAIIIAL SEIMCE. 35 t · 
1623. 5-1 

WordP~ ~ 
l .t5/page ~ 

WOIID GRAPNIC PARTNEIIS ~ 

~ 4-11 

CO .. PUTIR . ,. 
'011 IIINT: COmputer IOfmlnolL 
l3O/montli ; iIOO Baud Modem. 
'?SO/month; ."'t.ble for com- . j 
mUnlcltlon wllh Waoa Computor 
Centor. 35103114. 501 

DllIIITTU. DI/DO for 18M. 
111/10. prolooaJon.1 quallly, lltot)"! 
_.n .... 351·:M74. .... 

IINCLAIII %XII w/IIS·232 18K 
AIm. a booll, progr.m •• _.r 
_ ... 331.1357. 4· t 

INCRYf'TION IIOItd 101 11M PC, 
now. lItO. 337.1357. 4:1 

MOUII 8ye""". Mowae W/poP/u 
manlll, now, "48. 337-8367. 4-1 

11M 'rlve. '1te: H.yel t 200 
modoIn, tiM; Corm. eA-if prJn· 
1er.S4 .. ,,.. ... 7. 4-1 

TIll .. ~ I. '100: phana 
m~l 110; VI_ •• ; kripl 
.... ,1n._17... 5-13 

7 

I 
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DI Classlfleds 
UIID 

'URNITURI 
BUY .nci sell uoed turnlluro. 
DUBUQUE STREET USED 

Room 111 Com munlcatlons Center FURNITURE 8TORE. 800 So\J1h 
Dubuque. 5.17 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancaliatlDns -. 
O'PlCI 

COM'UTIR AUTO PARTI IQUIPMINT 

COMPUTER le,mlnol . tully Weeg 
I HP Goodin Stlrt Unit. ove,h.uled. 'OR IALI 
tlr .. , .00 Ford heed I Ind other 

<ompsllblo. llh n .... Orlglnolly pone , t-45!-2538, 4-9 
$600. aSking $349. Graduating. G51 - USED plain p.por copy machine. 
6954, 5.9 

AUTO IIRYICI 
2500 cople •. like n ... . SCM 

AAolO SHACK TRS·I!O compule, 
No.1201. $1500 or belt o1Ier. Call 
35\·5824. 4-11 

wllh TRS·80 DMP110 p,lnle,. Sc,lpl 
SIt c.rfrldge "10 Ivanable, ell· IOI'S UNIVERSITY TOWINa IBM Copier II. Xero. 66011 Copier. <tlltnl condilion. Mek. o1Ier. older IBM Typewriter, e.lmost new 
Ham .. Moblla Hom ••• 354·3030. 5- Low Rates Smllh·Corona Elect,onlc 
.10 

Auto Repair Typewrller. some suppllo .. 338-

USED computer 10' ..... Call tor We Buy Junk Cars 
uoo. 5· 13 

(fIAChlnes 8v811e~8 and pricing. 
351.7549. 5-1 1910 SId allMrt UIID 

COMPUTERS. porlpherals. sup· 354-5813 CLOTHING plies. We've got or can get anything 
~ou need at Special low Prices. 
Computers sold on consignment 

AUTO LIAIING 
SHOP lhe BUDGET SHOP. 2121 

baall, Lei us know what you have. South RIVerside Drive, 10' good 
Call 351·7549. to • . m -9p,m. 4-11 used clothing. small kitchen items. 

1985 FORD 
elc. Dpon every day. 8:45- 5.00. 

.MOVING 
338·34t8. 4-t5 

CROWN VICTORIA 
HOUIIHOLD STUDENT MOVING SERVICE WHr Economical and easy. ITIMI 

338·2534. LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT 
4-28 It" RCA color TV. musl sell. ex· ... cell.nl COndlllon. ChrlslOS. 351· 

4' BY.' well· buill ullIllY t,afler. In 3347. 4.10 
good condilion. 5200: lood aquallz· 

WATERBED. Queon·size with log trailer t'!lIch tor ',., Ion OM trUCk, 
$50, 338-6865 altOf 5 p.m. 4.11 bookshell heedboerd. everything In· 

MOVING? 
cludlng two sets ot sheets lor $200. - $258 Call Diane. 337·9927. 4-10 

One-way Ryder truckl. local moving 
truck •• packing boxes and Datrel!. ,...m .... REfRIGERATOR. 4 ft. (mini). new. 
AERO RENTAL, 227 Klrk .. ood, 3311-

Based on 43·month clooed end • $160 new . .. 11 lor SI000r best. 354· 
9711 , ask tor Ruth or John. 5·7 5118, 4·9 

I •• se wilh opllon 10 buy. 
HAVE piCkup, will assislln mOving. Rerund8b1~ security deposil BOOKCASE, 514.95: 4·d,awer minimal charge. 354-6300, John. ( 127~) plu. lax and license 

chest. 539.95; 4-drawer desk, 4·8 . duo OIl delivery. 
Total payments $12,8 , 539,95: table. 524.95: sota. 5169.95: 

115/HOUR Includes help mOVing . Trod.~11 wei ...... ,ockars. chairs •• Ic. WOODSTOCK 
gas and passengers tal(en. Call Phil, 

t?114¥b 
FUANITURE. 522 North Dodge. 

337·8399 4-22 Open t 1 a,m.-5:15 p.m . • very 
day. 4-25 

24·HOUR movlnglhaullng. F,ee .... COMMUNITY AUCTION overy lima lei. low rates. CaJl anytime, 
IfAb§1 ~ WedneSday evening ... 10 you' un· 351 . 6786 5-2 wanlsd ilems. 351·9888. 4· 18 

BICYCLI 
338· 7811 CARPET $1.50 a ya,d over colil 

Oraperlea, bllndl and walrpaper. 
Large selectlonl, samples brought 

TRUCK 
10 you, home. Call tod.y. 351·5928 

KID'S Huffy dirt bike. bllCk. n .. ds for appointment. 4·9 
work . SIS. 338·9788. 5-18 

23\\ Inch racing bicycle. Reynolds 1171 International Scout half cab, 
MISC. 

531 trame. sew·up tires. many 4.4, 50.000 mllel, $2000. 1.455-

'OR SALI Campy parts, quality components, 2538. 4-, 
$1200 new. $SOOlbestolle" 951. 
2974 . 4·11 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

111.1 Ovallon 6-st,lng ocouolle 
guitar. S3OO: also. 1969 Honda 350, 

NEW men'S 100speed bike. 26". seo runs gr.at. S175. 353-1208. ,"8 
or best off.,. 351·5802. 4.' 

1114 NI .. an Sen"a XE. 2·door. 5- FOR SALE: Po«.,· kick wh •• I. $150. 

AUSTRO Daimler V.ntnolr. 25". .posd. air. stereo, Cloth. flrsl 515-595-8181. .4·9 
smoked chrome ReynOldS 531 reaaonable oHer buys. 351.7603. C- BRAND NEW Smith Corona frame. Campagnolo/Clnelli compo- 12 Memory Correct II eleclronic 
~ents, Flamme rims, Clement tires, 
850101l0r. 319·353·0987 , 4-17 117' Dllaun 280Z. 5·spoed, air. typewriter with hard shell case. 354-

cassette, 54,000, excellent 6696, evenings. 4-8 
III-SPEED Full. toe clips, Blockburn Ihroughout. $53OOIoller. 1975 MG 

USED vacuum cleaners, reasonebIV r.ack, excellent condition, 5250. :J54.. Midget. new yellow palnl. lOp. Mini 
2024. 4-8 condition. $2950loller, 3"·754- priced. BRAIlDY'S VACUUM . 351· 

8321. 4·12 1453. 4-29 
FUJI 18-speed touring bicycle, -
men's 21" frame, front and rear MITSUBISHI Tr.dla Turbo '8-4. 

WANTIDTO , f/sCk •. lights. Cyclocomputor. $375. blaCk. 4-door sedan, extras. (3191 
1-8684. 4·8 337·7084. 5- 7 

BUY 
LIGHTWEIGHT m.n·. 10·speed 1 N4 VoIkswagon Jelta. 4-<1oor. AC. 

BUYING class rings and other gold bike, eJtcelientcondltlon. $125. 351· AM/FM stereo cassette. Pulse 
~73. 4-10 wipera, four year unlimited miles and allv.r. SlEPH'S STAMPS' 

WIIrranty contract, rustproofed. un~ COINS, 107 SOUlh Dubuque. 354· 
FO~I S· tOS LTD. 12·sp .. d. mon·. dereoated, excellent condition. 1958. 4-18 
23 '~h. gr.al condillon, 5200. 515- PI .. se caliaHor 6 p.m .• 354·5165.5-
4Y2· 369. 4-16 15 

CHI L D CAR. 
FOR SALE: M.n's 12·,peed 1110 MGB. low mileage ... celltnt 
MOlobecane, excellent condition, condllion. 354-5&26oft .. 8 p.m.4·19 BABYSITIER wanted In our home 
wi fh eXIrS S, muSI sell, $250 or best 'or two children, most days, oc· 
oner. 351-4035 after 7:00 p.m. 4-9 1178 Datsul) 280Z, allver, runs callonal evenings and wee~ends. 

great, 52500/best oH8r. Evenings, Flexible with your cia •• scnedult. 
FOR SALE: Schwinn 21" women' • • 338·9290. 4·18 Must be mature. reliable, experlen-SilO or be" offer. like new, Call 
351·60125. 4·18 lHI Auslln H .. ley Bug.yed Sprlle. ced and non.~er. References. 

fQOd co.ndttlOl't\ no"'rUl~-..-
338·47.84. 4-11 

1913 Raleigh 12·speed b.cycle. ex· 2250. 351·207ii. 4-18 ADULT to take care of two amaH 
~flenl cOndlllon. $190. Call 338- children In our home. One In kln-
' 686. 4·15 VW BUG. 24,000 on rebuilt .nglne, dergarten In the fall . Near , two new II res, S 1 OOO/best offer. 338- Lon~ellow School. CMdcare plus 
:1984 Fuji Del Ray 12·spoed. pump, 8950. 4-t5 IIghl housowork. $100 p., .... k. ap-
'water bolUe, toe Clips. m!!lsler lock. '81 FIAT Spon Special. two topa. p,oxllnolaly 45 weeks pe, year. 
~u.1 sell , mak. offer. 338·2990. 4·9 $1200 or besl offor. 354·7912. 4.12 351·9189.venlng • . 4-11 . 
12·SPEED men's bike, Motobecane, 

'"2 Toyota Tercel. 4·door. 5-
SinER wan led: Full·llm. child car. 

1.n8 condillon, componenls, ex:lras, from approximately May 
) 300. 351-0984, 4·9 speed. air. $SOOO/be$! offer. 338· 15-August 15 in my home for two 8511. 4-15 grade school chllden. Must be 
GITANE TOUR OE FRANCE. 

GOING home. need to sail car. enthusiastIc and enjoy children. 
~.ynold. 531 lublng. 19W' I,am • . 

Toyota Cellca. 1979, Boughlll .. ven Sl00/week. 351 ·6038 after 5 p,m. 4· 
while, chrome fork tips; Campanella 16 
derailleur, crank , headset: Mafac months ago, best oHer, good deal. 

takes. Very good coodiUon. Good condition. 4C. lape. AHe, 9 
4·Cs CHILDCARE RESOURCE 50Ibest ofter. 1·515-472·3622. p. m .. 338·830 t . 4-9 

lucinda. 4·8 IN:! Flat X· l g, sliver with black con· 
CENTER. Dayes ... preschool lnlor. 
matlon and referral. Home and cen· 

I vertible hardtop, 23,000 miles, ex· tar openings IIslod . M-F, 8:30 

MOTORCYCLI 
c.lfenl condilion. 351·3319 aHer to noon, 338· 7684. '"18 
5:30p.m .• 4-22 , MOMS and DADS are lhe besl , babysltter,1 Join other parents in 

11112 Honda CM450 Cuslom. pie.· 
AUTO 

your neighborhood sharing time 
Ualring, 9000 miles, good condhion , and saving moneyl Write P.O. Box 
$995: Nava helmel. S75. 643·2874 

DOMI'TIC 655. Iowa CllY 52244. 4-16 
before 1:30 p,m 4·12 

I 

1M2 Yamaha Vision 550, red, new 
"74 Malibu Cla •• lc Chevrolel. 2- PITS In 1984. 1000 mil ••• warranteed. 

$1500, 351 · 2561 unlll mldnlghl. 4-11 door, automatic, power steering, air, 
AM/FM radio. n ... radlala. muffl.r. 

'82 HONDA CM450 Cuslom. e.· radiator. battery & starter. looks WANTED: R.dpolnt Siamese klll.n, 
cellent condiHon, has only been good, some body rUlt, serviced lemal •• need not be pllrebfed. 3311-
driven for the last year, 2400 miles, ragularly. Engine rebulll II 125,000. 8036, evenings. 4·19 
make an offer. Good helmet for sal., now 150.000. Besl ott.r. 351· 
1001 351·6932. 4. 1.6 1126. 4-12 fREE puppies. Gold.n Relriever 

tlllO Yamaha E>.clle, 250 .• xcellenl ON e lD until noon. April 13. 1988 and lab. 7 _s old. Easler gill. 1. 

cond,lIon. $550. Callanyllmo. 353- Ohrysler New Yorker, starting at 668-2730. 4·8 

0944, 4-10 $200. plant slor. only. Good .. 1I1 In· 
40 GALLON aquarium, two months dUllr l ... 1410 First Av.nue. 4-12 
old; .'so two 6" piranhas, $325 CO(llJ 1&79 TS125 Suzuk,. 4800 mil ••• 

runs great, $650, will negotiate. Af- lin Buick Skylark . excellant condl. pl.lo. May b .... n al615 South 
Ie' 7:45 p.m .. 645·24)7. 4-8 tion. PS. PB. automatic. AC. 4.door. Johnson, 4·10 

no,ust. $1&95. 351·5226. 4-1& 
SUZUKI 8500. 1981 . lalrlng. rack, APARTMENT ·SIZE pola: 
elc .. $1600. 338-9800. 4-17 ~USTANGS: 1988 F .. tblC~. '" COCkatiels, loveblr'ds, Quaker 

lpeed . $4295: 1987 Convenlble. plrrols. 338-5268 or 856-2567. 4·9 
1981 Kawasaki 750LTD. groal con· blue, automatiC. consol • • $4495. 

BRENNEMAN SEED dltlon. S1200 or besl ol1.r. 337· 361.7177. ~·9 
6215. 4.10 'PET CENTER 

CHEVETTE. 1981 . 4-<1oor. ,. T,oplcol fish. pel. and pelsuppll ... 
1871 Kewasakl 250 with helmet. cytlnder , autometlc, air, crulH, tilt, pel grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
5400 0, make otter. C.II 351·0085 5200 mil ... $370010I1er. 515-835· Soulh. :13&-'1101 . 5·9 
after 6:00 p,m, 4·17 2248. 4·" 

,aao Suzuki 550, new Ure & Chain, 1874 Plymoulh Scamp. 2·door LOIT & 'OUND 
runsg,.at. 10.000 milts. seOO. 354· h.,dtop. Slanl SI •• I lr. vinyl top. 
4178. 4.10 AM/FM tape decl<. now b,ek ... ,uns 

and drlvn nice. S6OO. 337·6023, '" FOUND: Rlno. by Scolsdal. Apart· 
11110 LTD 750 KawasaKI. $1200 or 10 ments. 337·8997. 354.0704. '"9 
oHer. 338·4188 aHe, 5:30 p,m. 4·8 

KAWASAKI t<Z850, .,c.llonl condl· 11111 Cllatlon • • 1,. cruioo. till. 15.000 
INITRUCTION tion. 7,000 miles. many elttraa, miles. S5OOOlo"er . 1·456·253e. 4·& 

$1395. 338·7315 after .6 p.m. 4.15 1174 Dodge DIrt Stant 8. I«Ond TUTORING 
McCYCLE 'nglne, 559910"er. Nlghls. 354· 

PROFESSIONAL 8088. 4· 18 

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR FOil SALE: '73 Pontlao Venlur •. MATH. Phyofr:s luIorlng. all lovell. 
KAWASAKI, HONDA. YAMAHA. mull .... seoo, ~evln. 354·8528. 4- Experienced. RealVnable fatee. 
SUZUKI. CALL MICK. 338-0009. 10 23 Phil. 354·0028. 5-10 
A.M.- 5P.M. 4.11 

117. Plymoulh Fury. 4C. ".000 GUITAR Inllrucllon . • COUIIIC styles. 
1878 Honda CBK· 550. block •••• mil", good .hlpo. $1500. 337· University trained, 20 year.' elta 
cillent condition, two helmeta, mull 9405. 4-9 perlenc • . 351.3900. 5·8 
sell. Pau,l. 338·7160. 4-11 WI LLOWWIND Elementary School. 1113 Camaro Z·28. red. loaded plu. 
X8 .00 Vamah. , good condilion. l· Top •. 15.300 mil ... 8511-3283. 5· grid .. K-8. hll an excellent 
runs great. $575. 354-8104. 4.& 13 curriculum Including French and 

Dlnee. Small. IOCU,. loarnlng en· 
1171 KZ 650, 13.000 mile •• ",celltnl 1171 C.prica CI ... Ic. e.cellenl , un· vlronment slnee 1972. C16 Ealt 
condition. $900. CaIlBIII.1351 •• lue nlng condition. tully loaded. now Fairchild. 338·8081. 4-18 
or 354-4582. 4·18 blnery, tlr ... 337·2055. evenlnga, 4· 

1110 Yamaha 850 Special. "Cellenl 8 
WHO DOli IT 

condition, SI850/be.1 offer. 337· BERG AUTO SALES buyl. 00111. 
8189. 4.& tr.de •. 131 Soulh Dubuqu •. 354-
FOR lOIS e.pon.lv. motorcycle In. 4871: H CHIPPER'S Tlltor ShoP. mon'l and 
IOrlnCe , cafl338·7571. 4-29 

, .1 Monti Corio. IwO-tone gr_. 
women'. afleratlon" 1280n e.1I 
Wllhlngton StreeL 0111351·1228.5· 

Th. KRUI Now. snd Sports Deparl. rid", detector. nleo. 384-0757. , 
menta are committed to serving lhe $57t5or oIt. ... 4-30 
un,v.ralty 0\ IOWl community , " .7 ,.74 PtymoutIt Villeni. 8-cytfndtr. 

PlASTICS FABRICATlDN 
FM. PI." l glll8 . lucHa , .tyren • . 

run. good. $95. 351·l3 t 1. 4-22 PLEXIFORM.. INC.. 1014 Glib." 
Court. 351·8399, 5-8 

GARAGIII 
WANT to buy used or wrecked ca" 
Ind tr'IICk • . 351·8311 . 4-18 CARPENTRY. elOctrlcal, plumbing. 

PARKING no lob 100 smatt. Call dey or night. 
I 337·1030 or 338-8-472. 5·8 

JOHNSON STREET. loci< up oar· AIITIQUII EXPERIENCED _m,t,ot" cullom 
10./ lIorage .v.lI.ble mld·May. _ng. al1lr.lIons. mending. Phone 
545Imonlh. 35 t.3736. 5-17 338-"38. 5-2 

TWO 1 ass Ch •• yo: One ,un •. body 
EXPERT .. wing. al1lr.lIoOl with or .. oel/er1t, 34e big bloctc : other lot' 

~\~~ ~ARTI 
porll. 2e5 .mIll blOCk. 1-456- llitthoul potternl, Aillon.bl. 
2531. 4-g prien. 828·8&17. 5-2 

OAK BOOKCAlE, .legant oek WOOCIU"N 10UND II!lVICI 
.,,' '~,:,.<o.new and reeon· chol,. Victorian ,"ought Ir"" die- .... and .. rvl".. TV. VCR. """80, 
dilloned. gu.,an"'. rr" datl_y; lIon.ry 'IInd, rore boo .... plIr;hor aula eound Ind commercial lOund 
lump 11111 • • "0.00: 10M« prload and bowl Nt, TI1I HIlIf1* Illes and """Ie!!. 400 Hightand 
It$rlerS .nd .Hlrnilorl, IAmllY Book.hop. 337.28M. 4-16 Court. 33fl.7547. 4·30 
KING , ~51.713O. 11-1' WIDDINO and portrait lpoellllll.: OAK. plnllftd walnul lurnll .... Cot· 
1177 Chevy 4-<1oor Impel •• parting t.go Antlq_. 410 111 AvenUl. SUlIft D~k' Pholograplly, 354-&311 
out. 48.000 MItH. t·466-2538. 4-. CoraMlta. H allor 5p.m. 4·23 

WHO DOli IT 

ALTERATIONS and mending. 
R ••• on.bIe. cIO'. to campuL 337· 
77116. '" It 

ARCHtTECTUIlAL dnign. carpen' 
try. elec"leal, plumbing. painting 
.nd masenry, 337·1!O70 (MoDftal. 4· 
17 

FUTONS mads loea"y. Singio. doU· 
ble. Queen. choice 01 tab,!ea. caA 
338.0328. 4· 11 • 

THE TAILORS-Comptate min'. 
and women'. all'rltlonl. AcrOil 
I,om Old Clpltol Cent. at 118 
South Clinton , 338-0832. 4-1 

EXPERIENCED auto Iftd blcyCIe 
mechanic • • lun&oupI, mlr'lor repelrs, 
,eaoonabl. rat ... 331·1321 . 4-24 

HIALTH 

& PlTNIII 

WATER PURIFIER. 100Iad 1m par. 
1I.lIy. Raled highly-lilted beller 
thon bOllled spring water (New 
Sh.lter Magazine. Oclober. 1813). 
337·4285. evenings. 4·18 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh year OKperltnced Inst,uctlon. 
starting now. Call Barbara Welch, 
683·2519. 4·25 

TICKITI -

WANTED: One or two gener.' .. ,tl 
lor Kenlueky Derby. 1985. Call 354-
8&11 . ev.nlngs. 4-10 

IPORTING 

GOODI 

INVERSION boot. and gra\llty 
gUiding sysl.m. $150. 338-6624, 4-
18 

GOOD THINGI 

TO IAT 

& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT at MAID RITE. 1700 lit 
Av.nue.lowa City. 337·5908, 5-8 

TRAVILI 

ADVINTURI 

FOA EUROPEAN ohart .. IIlghl. and 
Eurallpalses, call Or lee Travel Ser· 
vices. Coralville. 354·2424. 5-18 

INTIRTAIN

M I NT 

Disc Jockey 
WHALIN' DALE 

State 01 Art Sound 
AI Stone Age Prices 
338-9937. ovanlnga 

B OOKI 

5-7 

T HIS W IIK'I 

BIRTH D AY 

'PICIAL 

Thomas 
Jefferson 

April 13, 1743 
MURPHY •• "OOK"ILD 

lOOK. 
118 North Gilbert' 

GLADLY we SEARCH fo, oui.ot. 
print books for you. Call Rock or Jan 
at 337-2996. 0' visit us In The Houn· 
ted Bookshop, open TueSday 
Ihrough F,ld.y. 1:30-8 p.m .. Satur. 
day. 11 - 8 p,m. Welcomel 5-13 

POITIRI 

POSTERS. orlglnal 1'1. Nagol 
slikocreena. Will tr.de for old 
Nagels. RODIN GAllERY, 
Sycamor. Msil. 20% OFF frlmlng 
coupon from sludent yellow pagn 
with order tram catalogues. 4-. 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Information OeM It 1he Iowa 
CllY Public lIbr.ry would be hSppy 
to give you 8n address. Ola13SS. 
5200. 

ART 

MICHAEL WHIPPLE lithographs lor 
$lIe. signed and numbered, 
$1000-$1500. Cash or I,ade. 337· 
8357. 4·10 

HAND PAINTED labrlcs. clolhlng. 
lable covers. etc. Call 338·0482. 
evenlnge. 4-10 

A RT ITUDIO 

STUDIOS, S70. $90. S150. $175. 
ulllilies Included. The Vine Building. 
337.9017. 351·2121 . 5-17 

CUSTOM 

'RAMING 

PROFESSIONAL Iramlng and aup· 
pll ... Ouantity discounts. SIGRIN 
GALLERY. Half Moll. By Ippolnt. 
ment. 351·333O. 5.& 

CAMIRA 

Y ASHlCA 35mm qu.rtz c.morl. ac
cessorl.s, 5350. will nogotlate. A~er 
7:45 p.m .• 8-45·2417, 4-. 

VIDIO 

IQUIPMINT 

PANASDNIC port.ble VCA. l_y, 
7·e .. nl ",ogrommable memory. 
S4OO; PanHonlc color video 
camera. S6OO. 331· 2007. 4- te 

RINTTOOWN 

TV. VCR. storeo. WOODIUIIN 
SOUND . .00 Highland Caurt. 331-
7547. 4-29 

LEISU RE TIME: Renl to own. TVa, 
lIerlOI. mlcro ... v ... apptl_ 
turnHuro.337·9900. 4-10 

TILIVIIIONI 

20" RCA. good condHIon. Satah •• 
a.m.-h.m,.3540141'. 4-18 

IATILLITI 

RICIIVIR 

COMPLETE IItatflle rec.ver 
.Yllom •• 1 low. low prfC .. . 

Horkn.lmor Entor",I .... Ind. 
OfIV. a lillie-lAVa a loti 

Highway 1&0 8auttt 
H ... Hon.IA50841 

1·100-132-11 .. 5 

j 

4-11 ' 

PIANO MUIIC 

~IANO SCOIID. CLASSICAL. 300 
dillerant Utili. from ",lvat. Ilbr.ry. 
Many lo..ton Imprln •. many out-ot
",Int. $2-13-54. HAUNTED 
BOOKBHOP: IlAIIE & UIID. 337. 
28M, 4-11 

MAKE the con __ vertlllin 
IheD.I. 

RICORDI 

RECOIID COllECTOR I. HOT • 
noolalgl •• hoppo/ In Iddltfon 10 ou' 
nnolllOc1fon Of uted LP'I .... _ 
many U.S. Independenl 1_ litte •. 
and we can get mo.1 tlUlI quickly. 
Specilfl thl ...... on Nlkad 
Raygun. Billy Brag & Glm. Theory. 
RECORD COLLECTOR. 113 Eoll 
Prent .... 337·&029. 4.12 

RECORD COLLECTOR ,,"nti your 
unwlnted Uled recordt & ca,HUn. 
We buy everything Irom ElVIs 10 
A.E.M .• Including mOil POP. 
malnatrum, heaVy metal & 
hardcoro; .lto laul. bluo. & IIZZ. 
largo eolleellonl ... Ieorne. WE PAY 
CASH. Monday-friday. 12-7: 
Soturday. 11-5. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 113E .. IP,.ntl ... 4· 
26 

ITIRIO 

TECHNICS Isp. deck. Dolby 
'yatam, Uk. new. S.tah, 8 •. m.-9 
a.m .• 35401418. 4-1& 

HAIWON·t(ARDON stOfeo .yetom. 
amp with buln·l n aqulllzer. pro· 
• mp. 8-wlY .peakerl. Sony direct· 
drive .utomatlc turntable. high 
quoflty 'Yltom. e.cetiant condition. 
$1500 new. S6000r boot 0" .... 351· 
2874. 4-11 

NAD 8OSOC _"" dock. Audio 
Control.quall .. r. 337·318'. 
e.enlngs. 4.& 

BEAUTIFUL Sonyo VCA. year old 
wlremote, belt onor. 353-2498 . • ·8 

UNEAR trocklng lurntoble. $ 100: 
Du.1 c.s .. ne deck. 5125 or bell 0/. 
ler.353·1951. 4-15 

PIONEER spllk.". br.nd .-: 50 
WaHs maximum, 'loo/pair, very 
negoll.QIt. 35400007. ,"I 

MUll CAL 

INITRUMINT 

MARTtN [)'28 12,"trlng .. Ith ca ... 
excatlant condilion. 51200 new. 
$800loffe,. 351·2874, 4-11 

VIOLIN. old. and But10n acco,dlan, 
Phone 337'4437, evenings. 4-9 

SIGMA GCS·3 acoustic gullar with 
10ft She" ca ••. aeklng S125. 354-
88116 .... nlngs. 4·8 

BASS pllye, looking loiofnllorm 
bend , 354·8-417. Joo. Any Inqulrl.s 
welcome, 4-9 

ELECTRIC gullar. excell.nl. five 
Ireble·blll .. «Ings. Musl .. n, 
negotlablt. Su .. n. 354-5652. '"8 

ANTIQUE PaCkard Grand Plano. 
circa 1920. sues. 1·3t9·888-3437. 
Tipton, 4-17 

DRUMULATOR. $495: Fander 
Mualcmaater baas, $95; vBrloua ef
loct •. C.1I351·0035. 4·9 

DON'T FORGETI ClalOlfied deadline 
Isll A.M. Ihe day ",10, 10 
publication. 

R OOMMATI 

WANTID 

FEMALE, sublet one bedroom In 
la,ge throe bed,oom. H/W paid. 4C. 
OW, laundry. p.,klnv. bUill".. rlnt 
negotllble.354-5136. 4·1& 

NONSMOKING, $12~ plus ha~ 
utliitles, builin., Ivallable June 1. 
354·4789. '"28 

FREE bed w/summe, sublatllall op
tion, own room In two bedroom 
apartment. close, AC. HIW paid. 
negotlablt, C.II Cindy. 337.8430. 
keep trying. 4-1. 

CLOSE 10 campus, share anractlve 
two bedroom apartment with one or 
two females for summer sublet 35A. 
0448, 4-12 

FEMALE. own lurnlshed room. nice 
hoUIO. bu.llno. S 125. V. uflllll ... 
av.llable Immedlal.ly. tall opllon. 
354-5603 attar 3 p.m. 4-12 

ONE or two females, Bummer sub
letll.1I option. lurnlshed. three 
bedroom, heat/water paid, cab~, 
AC. six blocl<s 011 campus. WID. 
rent $140. 337·3337. 4-12 

MALE, share apartment, close, 
qultl , available M.y 20th. lall option. 
rent very nogotlablt. Call 337· 
9555. 4-12 

FEMALE for lumm .... I will pay $50 
of you, lummer rent. All furnished, 
microwave. free cable, air/heat 
paid, CIOlO, 35408785. 4-19 

FEMALe. summer .ubletllall op. 
don. own room. two bedroom aport· 
ment. clo ... $175 or negodlble. 
354-8830. 4-19 

FEMALE. summer sublol. own room 
or Ihare, lowa·llllnoia Manor, very 
Chelp. Call S.ndy. 338-2688. 4-19 

AVAILABLE. on. bedroom 01 two 
bedroom 8pt1rtment fOf l ummer, 
endre apartment for fall, one or two 
mal ... H/W paid. AC, 354·0444 If· 
t.r 9 p.m. 4-19 

FEMALI to sh.re .-two bed,oom 
_ side condo tor summer. own 
bedroom. microwave, dllhwuher, 
AC. turnlshad, $170. negotiable, 
337·3553. 4-19 

OWN room, three bedroom aparta 
mint. HIW paid. $200. 351-8130. 
3S1·4181. 5-17 

FEMALE. nonSMok.r. ahar. lerge. 
lunny opertm.nt. gardan. cats 
oklY. $152.&0 plu. on ulllllle •. 354-
5153. 5. 13 

SUllET. temlle. own room. S120 I 
month. rlftt nogotlebll. Cd anytime 
"11:00 a.m .• 351-4455. 4-18 

FEMALE wonted to shere nice 
duple. In Coraillilit. WID. fI,opllce. 
V. utilities. Call 337 .~. 5-2 

MAY ront pold. Pentac, .. t Apo,t. 
ment, own room In thr" bedroom 
aponment. loroa. apaclOUi rooms. 
deck. dlohwllher. AC. H/W paid. 
grllt locallon. 338-5112. 4-11 

TWO tem_. two bedroom apart. 
mont. $122/month. HIW paid. AC. 
oummlf 1IIb1l1l1all optIOn. G37· 
5718. Maunoon. 5-18 

MALE, IUmmer ,.ahare room, two 
bedroom. lu,nllhed. WI D. HIW 
paid. bu""'. " 00 plu. utllllies. 
337·3t41. 4-11 

FEMALE, Ihree bloctc. 110m 
camPUI, own room, IUmmer aublet, 
1125. Call 354.&518. 4-17 

FEMAlE(81, summmer subtatll~" 
option. H/W paid. $135. cfoll. 337-
7788. Kay. '"24 

NONIMOKINO. own room it large 
1Iou1l, CIOH In. oII·ltrOll parking. 
Gorden. rlftt nogoHable, P ..... cal. 
384-1178, 5-15 

OWN room. nonomoklng. summer 
IUbieall. clo ... utilitles/ ...... potd. 
363-tI37, 4-17 

IlALITON ClEEK, _ up to thrll 
tummer roommetel, two bedroom, 
1>0. dl.hwwahar. mlcrow .... OOrY)
~ turntahed. 1132 plu. utll~ta •. 
384-7_. 4·17 

PlMALI. non.moker. two for lUll\
mer. 0". lor la1l. _. rollOllabta 
, .. t.3I4-8441. 8-1. 

IMMEDIAri. two _ oom. 
opactau •• fumtshed apartmenl. AC. 
dl __ ,. taundry. parking. oar· 
poling Ind malo ItUdont. 1210 plo. 
~.314-36U. 4-17 

ROOMMA,.. 

WANTID 

CHEAP. lummor only. CIoIO. 
one-two ftmlloa. .hor. "",e 
room. lurnl.had. HIW paid. AC. 
dllhwllhl'. I.undry. parking . Call 
Ch,l. S .• 354-8055. 5-15 

IOWA·lllI NOII MANoR. 
two-ttl, .. people for lummer sub
lot. 351·5003. 5-1 

FEMA.lE. lhere two bedroom. oorn
plate/y turnlohod .... II,ble 1m· 
medlelely, $110, 351·7835, 4-17 

SHARE hOUle. nonomok • • quiet. 
WID. bUllino. $200 Includel utllllies. 
338-4011 . 5-15 

. FEMALE roommate wanted to share 
apartment with one, on bu.llne, AC, 
clble. WID. pool.I185.S0/month. on 
uIlIlU ... 338-2077 allorl p.m, '"10 

lOOKING lor 10male room male. 
Very nlco. cltan. quleltwo 
bedroom, laundry facilities, bUlltne, 
lummer .ubl4lt, St55/month, faU 
opllon. 338-2486. 4-18 

l EST subltlis. av.lI.ble. Own I.rg. 
malter bedroom In two.levet. tour 
bedroom house, two Hvlng rooms, 
t," cable, two bathrooms, large 
kitchen. dlshwalher • • Ir condition· 
Ing. ce,peted . garege. 3.5 mllte 
from campus, buslln', nlee 
neighborhood by Mercer Pa,k. 
avallablo May ltth. Iall option. $150 
plus utilities. 351·3543. 9-8 p.m .• 
.. klorMark . 5-14 

TWO roomlln tour bedroom house, 
two blocks from campus, partly fur
niShed . 5182/monlh plus utllllla., 
Mike. 338·1301 . 4.18 

ROOMMATE Wlnled to .hare two 
bedroom apartment until end of 
Augull. clolOlo c.mpus. HIW pold. 
354-5838. Stacey. allOf 5:30 p,m. 4. 
19 

MAlE/fEMAlE. ,oom with one 
makt, lummer sublease/faJi option 
without roommate, two bedroom. 
Evenings. 351·0594. 4-16 

CHRISTIAN malt 10 shore apa,t· 
ment on west side, $135 plus 
utilities. 356·2870 or 338·9583. 4-30 

FEMAlE. summer onty, ahare 
spacloulone bedroom, H/W paid . 
$162, ten minute wajk to campus. 
337·3548. 4-16 

PICK USI Female, one or two, non· 
amaker, three bedroom apartment, 
summer only. $125. clo ... 354-8598 
aner 5. k .. p trying. It's l/le chenoa 
at .ll1Itlmel 4·9 

TWO nice rooma. reody now. large 
hou ... ga,den spece. $150. sh.r. 
uUlltl ... m.ny e.lrlS. 337·6285. 
koep trying. 4-23 

FEMALE, Ihare very nlee trailer, 
own room, compl .. ely furnllhed, on 
bu.llne, 8-45-2027. 337-4030. 4-18 

GAAD student, nonsmoker, share 
large house, furnished, quiet 
neighborhood. eight blocka Irom 
hospitals. AC. laundry. gardon. May 
15th. 354-7319. 5·14 

OWN room. $128.75/monlh. 
Westgate Townhouse. AHer 5:00, 
351·3870. 5-14 

FURNISHED. own room In Cliff 
Apartments, no May rent, large, AC , 
free parking, rent negotiable. Call 
337.3101. 4-16 

FEMALE, Immediate summer sub· 
letllall option. $100 plus eloclrlcHy. 
downtown, 351·328t aHOf 5 p,m. 4· 
22 

ONE or two females, Bummer sub
Ittllall opllon. three bedroom. WID, 
HIW paid, 511!O. 351·8398. 4·15 

WANTED: One, two or three room· 
mates tor summer and/or tall. very 
choap. 354·7873, South Johnson. 4· 
22 

WILL Ihare hou .. In woods. ga,· 
'den'/' Ippifant;W., ott" $200. 8-44. 
2096. nights. 4·15 

MALE, large room In three bedroom 
apartm.nt, SI83.33. 338·1588. 4-8 

FAST LANE living. share new 
townhouse with two mates, own 
room. WID. cabl •. more. Aprlllr.e. 
S175lmonlh May-Augu$!. partyal· 
mosph.re. 338·3593. 4·15 

OWN room. brand new lour 
bedroom apartment, S122 rent plus 
V. ulilities, I 'll bath. WIsher/ dryer , 
AC. Call 338-9902. 4-15 

PROfESSIONAL. ohara large 
hoUle, east "de, park , busllnes, 
pets, garage, extras, available 
MaylJune. 351·7902. h .m.-2 
p.m. 4·12 

NONSMOKING lomal. greduale 
student to share two bedroom 
townhouse, own room, WID. close 
to hospitals. Cell 354·2873. e .. n
Ings, weekends. 4-11 

HOSPITAL neighborhood. o«racllv. 
hou.e. y.,d. LaunHry. $171. on 
utilitiel. Female nonsmoker. 354-
0273, 5·9 

VERY CLOSE. own room. three 
bedroom apartment, AC, diSh· 
washer, laundry, H/W paid. 
ayallable lummer with fall option, 
male. Sl50/monlh. 337·5130. 4·10 

MALE, own room, two bedroom 
apartment. nagollabla . close to 
hospitalS, available now. 337· 
8514. 5-8 

GREAT DEAL: Willing to lose 
money. Last half of May free. Sum
mer aublet wlttll option and your 
~holce of roommates. Super etase 
to campus. New. furnished for lum
mer (bed optional), dishwasher, 
dry.,. etc. Fem.le. a.,b. efter 5. 
354.8112. 4·10 

OWN 'room In tour bedroom house, 
Sl35/month plu. v. utilities. Call 
351·18-48 0' 1I0p by 225 Elizabeth 
Street. 4-9 

FEMALE to share an,actlve two 
bedroo!'1 apertmenl ln Co,aI~11t on 
buallne. avaltable April 1. S187.50 
plus '4 utlNties. C.1I351.tlO5 al1er 
3:00. kllp Irylng. 4·9 

FEMALE. Ih.,. lurnlshad two 
bedroom duplex In Cor.IvlIIe, one 
mile to cempuslhospllal, overlook· 
Ing park. own room. $150. 351· 
3929. 5-8 

SUMMER lubletllall oPllon: own 
room In two bedroom apartment. 
$ 135 0' 5250lmonth. 354·8603. 4-8 

SUMMER sublet ,,11.11 option. AC. 
furpllhad two bed,oom lownhou .. 
"/dl.h .... Iter. c~I • . On busllne, 
"30lmonlh. '4 utlll1l ... Call offer 
6:00 p.m. Pr.f8f grad 'Iudent, non· 
SMoker. 354-0154. 5-3 

lEIIIIAN/GAY hauHmate. 1m· 
medlltely. $150 plus utfll1f ... no 
deposit. liz, 35 t·3557 . morning •. 
_endl; work ... lnlng •• 358· 
3680. 4-10 

TWO non,maklng ma,", lummer 
1IIb1.tltail option, nice two bedroom 
IpIrImlftt, HIW pold. "'C. two 
bloclit lrom Currier. $160. 354-
1013. 4.10 

THRIE n_. IIIblet lor .ummer, 
new II/III two bedroom. balcony. 
AC. very clo ..... allable mid· May. 
$142,50,351-4634. 4·g 

ONI block from campo •• heat paid. 
own room, "75. 331-12". 844· 
2ase, _Ing.. 5·1 

FEMALE. own room. two bedroom 
aportmOnt. d_. r_nabll, 
.. aJlable lOOn. 964-7sse, 
-1nlI1. 4-30 

BUMMER ,ublot only, two bedroom. 
own room. own beth,OOIII. pool. low 
ront. 35t·5181. '"29 

1.4/' to haw own bedroom In Ih, .. 
~h_,qul" 
noIghbOlhood ... rport, _ beok 
yard and laundry. Nelr COMPU'. 
CaM _ 4:00 p.m .• :114-7112. 4-8 . 

LOCA TID I1Ixl 10 Courthouaa. 
Shared kHCIton. bethrOOm. 
1136!Monlh plu. ulllitIeI. :I3&-81 t4. 
964-7858. 4-25 

-RO-O-M-M~A---TI--:

WANTID 

PERFECT plac. lor lummOf. Iall op. 
flon . lurnlohed . AC. very cIOH. noed 
twolem.lel. $153. HIW paid, 354· 
1356. 4·25 

PENTACREST. summerlf.1I opllon, 
turnl.hlld Ihr" bedroom. twolfh," 
vacancl ... 354· 7073, 4-1 a 
NONSMOKER •• hlre Ihr" 
bedroom operlmenl Wllh pado. on 
MeirOlOleko. 5150lmonth.351 · 
7680. .., 

"PIDDLE" you, blk. In TNI DAILY 
IOWAN. 

ROOM 'OR 

RINT I 

FEMALE. kltchln. bath. WID. 
S150/summor only. ullllll .. In· 
eluded. 408 Soulh Governo,. 337· 
6897. 4-28 

FEMALE. kllohen. bllh. WID, $175, 
utlllll .. lnciuded .• vsllibl. Auguili. 
408 South Governor . 337·56&7. 5-17 

ONE or two fems&8s. summer sui).. 
lat. May renl ', ... close to hospital. 
off·streel porklng. price nagoiloble. 
338-7240, 4-12 

SUBLET IFAlL opllon. own 
bedroom. lree laundry. $100. 
Church/llnn.354-6122. 4-12 

FALL leaalng, Arena/Hospital IOCI
tlon, starting It 1180 plus utilities, 
on. block Irom Dental Building. Call 
354-2233 belween 8 a.m.- 5 p,m.; 
Iner 5 p,m .. call 338-5814. ~ 17 

NEAR Unlver.llY, 5140 Includes 
utllllles. ahered kllchen and bath. 
644-2578. ev.nlngs. 5-17 

THREE bedrooms In four bedroom 
house. I.rge yard. pets allOwed. 
CIOIO. 5125 nagollable, 3311-1449. 4-
12 

FURNISHED room. avall.ble In 
beautiful older home, two blocks 
from PentacreSI, TV room. kitChen 
.. lIh mlc,owave. 351·3326, 5-18 

FEMALE. lurnlshed room. wHh 
cooking. utilities furniShed, on 
busllne. 338-5977. 5-18 

SUMMER/FALL, room In house, 
share kitchen; Ilving room, avalla~e j 

May. reduceq to 5100 JunelJuly, 
share utilities. CIo •• 1354·3881. 4·10 

ROOMS 10' rent. localed on bustlne 
and within Wilking distance of 
campus. Share bath. Some kitchen 
facilities provided'. Call 351·5582 
between2and 9p.m. 5.15 

LARGE, clean, furnished room , non· 
smoking female, share kitchen and 
balh. 338.917~. 5·H 

PRIVATE bOI~. kitchen and laundry 
18Cllllles . .. alWlng dlslance to 
hoapltal. roasenable. 354· 28-48 or 
356·2601. 5·14 

AVAILABLE now. walking dlstlnoe 
to campus, share kitchen and bath, 
lurnlehed , 35 j-8037 days. 351· 1528 
evenings. &'14 

DORMITORY·STYlE ROOM 

Across from campus and close to 
downtown, Qn buslln. , laundry, 
refrigerator and microwave. $175: 
351·0441 . 5-14 

ROOM for summer sublet w"all op
tion, May renl free, two btocksfrom 
e.mpus, 5139/month . 338·3420. 4·8 

OWN room. ~ual lty home. aveilable 
Immedlatety, close to campus, $165, 
all utllillu paid , Evening •. 
we.kenda, 351·1714; 11:30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m,. 353-4357. K .. p 
trying. Leave fTlessage, "II return 
call. lois. 4-18 

ROOMS available In great house. 
Now, summer or fall, WI D, bUsilne, 
dlshwaslter. must .... $125-185. 

.354-4634. 4-..15 

QUIET, close in , furnished Single, 
S145. 338-0727. night.; 338-3418. 
d.ys. 4-18 

NONSMOKING. e.tra I.rge room, 
cMan, quiet, dose, parkIng, phone, 
$200 Includes. everything, summer 
nagotiable. 3311-4070. 5-13 

ROOMS 10' "nt. S135 and up. 
utilities Included, close In, no leaH. 
351.6786. 4-15 

NO LEASE. relrlgeralor and 
microwave. share bath, one block 
I,om downlown. 351 . 1394. 5- t3 

fALL leasing. newiy remodeled 
rooms. one bloek from campus, 
microwave and refrigerator In· 
cluded In each room, share bath. 
Call 351 · 1394. 5· 13 

HIGH quality, reasonable and close 
In. Wayne. 351.3355. 354·1791 , 5-13 

NEW .«Ic Will, skylights. ch.ap lor 
summer. Wayne, 351 ·3355, 354-
1791 . I 5. 13 

St:IOIMONTH, share k~<hen. balh. 
dining ar ••. and laundry. Udll1les 
share'd with other tenants . Garage 
for car. Call Chris, 338·1640 sHer 
6:30 p.m. on weekdays and any time 
on weekends. 5·9 

DELUXE ROOM 
N •• t to campus. newly carpeted and 
painted, complete kJtchen including 
microwave, 0(, busllne, $155. 351 · 
0441 . 

5·9 ------"----
ROOM in new house, many nlcetlas, 
eight block I rlarth or Mayllower. 
$135 plus utll~les (520·$30 or sc). 
351·0129. 3511211~. 4· 11 

ROOM avellablelmmedlalely. sh.re 
house with three, close In, laundry, 
I.mala ",elerred. $137 plus 115 
utll~I .. , 351·8501. 4·10 

WOMAN, share house, own room. 
CI .... quiet. WID. Cal OK. mid· 
May. SIlO Inclusivo. 338-2156. '"10 

I 
IMMEDIATELf av.llable, Iwo 
bed,ooms. $1 5 & SltO/monlh. 
share utillUes~nd expenses w'h two 
olh.ro. clolO bu.llne. Cafl 338-
8-422.7-11p. . 5-8 

HUGE. own b,.omonl room. greel 
hoose. low refb. etOH, available 
May 22, fall option. Must 8eel Call 
Randy. 338.9016 beto,a h .m .. Iller 
8:00 p.m. 4·11 

TWO room. In residential house, 
two kllchon., laundry. DIW. busllne. 
close. $125 .. ch, <:all after 7 p.m .• 
337·3837. I 4-8 

FURNISHED "Ingl" In quiet 
building. prlva e r.lrlgerator. 
5125-150 negoll.bll, ullllll.s pafd . 
337-4388. 5·8 

FURNISHED ~r'r~ m. shire kitchen. 
blth. utllill •• p Id. 35 t ·5178. 3S," 
5896. 4-22 

NONSMOKINd: L.rge. quiet. cllln. 
very clo ... phono. S185. MIY. 338-
4070. '·8 

NONSMOKING tomelo: AIWaoll ... 
010 ... qulel. pilon., S165. 338-4010. 
av.lIsblelmmolcll.lely. !-6 

NONIMDKING! Small bedroom, 
cloan. qul.l. phone, busllne. $150. 
M.y. 338·4070. 5-8 

NONSMOKI NG: large bed,oom. 
own bethrooml qui ... clo". phone. 
Id .. llor VISldr. prolassor. $210. 
utlillOl Includ , AC a./ra, 338-
4070. Aprl1l8 I' 5-8 

DOWNTOWN ,oom 10/ IInl . III 
ufllliles paid. Call 338·4714 or 337· 
12". 5-3 

NO LIIIII. "~.'hoOPlt lf IoCIdon. 
ahar. kitchen Iftd bath. 
$175/month.3$4.2233. 4-28 

MAlE/nMA18. lummar and lafl. 
clOllln. AC. kltchtn ISCIIl1I11, 337· 
2573. 4.21 

NONIMOKINd 
O,_,pr~, .ummar 
......... ~ ..... ,50-18fl. 

- --: "";';1":: cIo". """"'. k-'. 0. ______ -r _______ 4-~1=2 

IMMIDIATE ... mmer. Ind fafl 
opening •. Sluaonl Chrllflan com· 
munllY. 338-7188, 338·7989. 4-18 

I_ed.pta .. 
to rnt my head, 
And I heard 
Black's had I bed, 
I oough1 out Brown Slr .. 1 
.nd Ih.n I .. Id 
Cln" beat the pra, 
It 'l JUllllk. I ,Nd. 

Old tlag.nce wHh 
I touch Of romance, 
So now I live It Black'. , 
I hope you get tht chlnce. 

I Room. I Apartment. 
• Efflctancle' 

337·3703, 337·1!O30 

GATHER up tholO white eloph.nll 
.nd lurn Ihem Inlo cash In The D.lly 
Iowan CI •• slfieds. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom aparl. 
ment, thr" blocks from Clmpus, 
lurnlshed. ,IoC. parking. rent 
negotlablo. 354· 7713. 4-19 

RALSTON CREEK, lurnllhed. cabl •• 
color TV, many txtr.a, CI018 to 
campu., mutt see to appreciate, 
price negofloble. 354-0709. 4- t 9 

THREE or lour ,oommal .. wonted 
tor three SIOry furnished hOUN, 
$135/month , three bloch from 
clmpu •.• vailible May 20. 351 • 
2234 . 4-12 

TWO bedroom. h.at/waler paid. air 
conditioning, laund,y IlCllltI ... 
South Johnson . rent nagollable. 
351·0312, 4·" 

NEGOTIAILE. large thr .. 
Wdroom, AC. HIW pafd. dish· 
washer,laundry, perking. ~37. 
9042. 5-3 

FEMALE wanted. own bedroom In 
three bedroom apartment, lura 
nlshed, mlcrowalole, large kitchen, 
AC, nelr bUIUne, low renl, faU op .. 
tlon, 351-8381. 4-12 

SUMMER sub lei. top Iocallon. Pon· 
tacreal, two bedroom, H/W paid, 
dlshwash.r. AC. dlspolOl. walk 
almost everywhere, one block from 
Cambul, next door to OT ror 'ate 
night snacks, Take over lease for 
mld·May-Augu.t 8th. Moy and 
Augusl paid by Uo, 354·0420. 4-1t 

NEGOTIABLE 'Int. one fomale non· 
smoker wanted to ahare apartment, 
own room. lurnlshed. AC. clolO. 
338-4585. 5-17 

SOUTH VAN IUREN. AC. HIW p.ld. 
rent nagollable, Call AI. 354·5664. 4· 
12 

NEGOTIABLEI Need one or two lun 
femate roommatel, Ralston Creete 
351·0998. 4-18 

THREE bedroom. three block. Irom 
cempu., HIW paid. ACs, oplionallY 
furnished, rent negotiable. 338-
4718. 4·19 

PENTACREST 4partment. thr .. 
bedroom, summer Bublet, rent 
negotiable. partially lurnlshed op· 
tlonal . H/W paid, 354-6622. 4-11 

PENTACREST 4partment. aummer 
sublease, partlel furniture, three 
bed,oom. C.II351·8327. 4-25 

SUMMER sublease. Ihrae bedroom 
on South Johnson. Coli 338·3485. 4· 
15 

SUMMER sUble!. furnished Iwo 
bed,oom, AC. HIW pold. clean Ind 
clo ••. renl nagollable. 354-8387. 5-
16 

BOHEMIAN two bedroom. abo .. 
B,uegger's Bagel Bakery. $285. 
337·9700. 337·8332. 4. 18 

10 .... ":tllIN(jIS MANDR, Ihr .. 
bedroom, two baths, plrtly fur· 
nlshed, balCOny. cable. AC. 
S485/month, Csff351-1812. 4-18 

SUMMER sublet, close In. own 
bedroom, H/W paid. ,IoC. $143,50. 
337·8908. 4-11 

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment, S 1 00 
monlhly. Iree cabla. 338-3719. 4-11 

TWO girls, share larga bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment. three 
blocksrrom campu • • HIW, AC. 351· 
7111 . 4. 18 

FREE One month's r.nt, two 
bedroom, Pentacrest, summer sub· 
I ..... panlall), lurnished. possibility 
of managing buildIng/save exira 
seO/monlh. C.II337·8-437. 4-15 

SUN PORCH. two bsdroom. Raloton 
Creek apartment, renl negotiable, 
summoronly. 351·5271. 4.10 

fURNISHED 0'" bedroom apart· 
ment, Includes water bad, AC, water 
paid. Cloll to campua. $275. 351 · 
9130. 4-17 

QUAINT. Quiet. Close. own entrance, 
parking , laundry. $275, 1.11 option. 
351 .8788. 4-17 

SUM MEA sublet. two bedroom, 806 
Collage. H/W paid. AC. laund,y, 
dlsh ... ashar. disposal. partly I",. 
rushed, May/August renl frH, 
$350Imonlh, 338·5898, 4-17 

ONE or two bedrooms in three 
bedroom apartment, claM, rant 
negollable. 338-2389. 4· 10 

THREE bedroom. two bath I , AC. 
microwave, cabte, H/W paid, close, 
r.nt nagollabl •. 354·8333. 4-17 

CLOSE. two bedroom. lurnilitocl. 
H/W p.ld , Isundry. dllhwuher. renl 
negollabls. 338-4799. 4. 10 

TWO bedroom. clesn. cfooo. HIW 
paid . AC. pa,klng. laundry. 338-
8t52. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartmanl. HIW 
pold. IurnlShed. CIoOl, AC. dis'" 
.. _,.354·9t74. 4·17 

OWN room lor lummer .... Ion. 
share bsth. k"hen . living room. 
large yard, three mile. from 
campuI, IVlliable June 1. Call 1· 
381·3540, 5-15 

SUMMER subletllill opllon. lu" 
nllhad room. dOli. I.undry. 
kitchen. back yard. availlbl. June 
'It. rent negotleble. reasonable. 
Call .. rly s .m .• 351·187.. 4-11 

SUMMER subltl. ono bedroom. AC. 
clo ••• spacioul. laundry, HIW paid. 
M.y II ... rlnl nagOtlable. 337. 
7038. ,"17 

ROOMMATE, own bedroom ... . 
tramely CIOM to campualnd bU .. .. 
.11 extr.', plul lome furnlh.we and 
phonl. ronl nagollebll. Grog. :I3&-
5687. 4-8 

IOWA· IlliNOIS MANOR. Ihr .. 
bedroom •• two ",th •• mlcrowaVl. 
dock. ronl negotiable. 337·8534. 4· 
17 

SUMMER .Ublet. one bedroom. AC . 
one block t,om oampul, rent 
nogoUabta. 354-2433. '"17 

SUMMEII. Soulh Johnson. Ihrll 
bedrooml. AC. Ilundry Ilcllltl.~ 
renl negotlabll. availlble mid· May. 
351·8212. 4· t8 

BUMMER .ublot. Dodg. ap.rtmenl. 
two bedroom wilh air. cl.ln , WIH 
paid. Call 354.U81 . 4-30 

ONE bedroom Ipartment In qUill 
Ioc.tlon. on bustln .. 38t-4'7a an. 
7:00p.m. 4·11 

,.EEDED: One mal. for .ummer 
.ublet. tully lurnltltocl. one manth 
If", on blOCk Irom Burge. :l3&-4ee2. 
Troy. 4-1. 

LARGE two bedroom. __ Hotpilal. 
on bu.II".. 1300. 354-4282. 4-18 

MALI roommalt .anled to ,hero 
II" .. bedroom lpartmenl. own 
room. OW.I.undry; Cable TV. Plrte. 
Ing. lurnl.had. 351·1&51. 4023 

TWO tlm.IH ntodtd. turnltlMld. 
i1Ietl"altl p.ld. ront f1e9OIlablt. 
314·3177. 4-18 

IUMMIR 

IUILlr 

MORE aparlmenl than you normall; 
need, at , great prlcel lowa·IIUnol. 
M.nor, three bedroom, two bath, 
ACt microwave, balcony for sun 
wOllhlpplng. elC .. renl nagollab~, 
354·8-48-4 . ... 

SOUTH V~N BUREN. two bedroom, 
lpacloUI, newt ve,y clean, dllh· 
.... ner. Ilr oondillonlng, ronl 
nagoll'btl. 338-3913. 4-11 

THREE bloch from clmp",. Ihr. 
bedroom. AC. dl.hw.lha" I.undry 
18CIfI~a. ln building. old. rolll 
nagollable. 337·3173 4-1' 

THE CllF 
Furnished thra. b.droom , un· 
derg,ound pa,Klng , Ironl vlow. two 
lull bslhs. $3501 .. hole summer. 
338·6012. 4·18 

fEMALES. three bedrooms. _ 
Arena, C.mbus line, AC, furnllhed, 
ront negollable. 354.4714. 4-» 

LAROE two bedroom, live blOCkllo 
compus, H/W psld. balcony. 
covered parking , furniture posldbte, 
nagollabll. 351·2157. 4-23 

SUMMER room In new turnllhed 
oondo, near hospital, busllne, w.Ier 
paid. ront negotiable . 338-1080,4-1' 

CLOSE IN. Ihroe bed,oom, H/W 
plld. AC. dishwasher. laundry. 
nagolilble renl. 354·8 I 8&. 4- II 

,130, two 01 Ihree rOOfTlmates, 
po.slble ISII option. May and AugUII 
renl Ir •• , five 10 ten minute walk 10 
campus • • Ir condilloning. 
heat/ ... I.r pold. 351.7827. 4-15 

ONE or two needed lor summer. two 
bedroom, AC, dishwlsher, 
microwave. HIW paid. spsclou .. on 
Soulh Johnsen, Call evenings. 338-
8921. 4.15 

RENT negollable. two blocks .. 1101 
Currier, three bedroom, aU ulllltl •• 
paid Including cen".1 AC. 351·451t. 
k .. p Irylng. 4.15 

LARGE effiCiency. clos. 10 
hospitals, own klthen/balh, fall op
lion . 338-8050, 4.1. 

10WA·llllNOIS MANOA. own 
bedroom. two baths, microwave, 
cable, water paid, dlshw8Ihet', 
Ihare with two lam.lea, aVailable 
Immadlsloly. ronl St80. 338·1%83.4. 
11 

CHARMING two bedroom. si. 
blocks. AC. H/W paid. laundry. ,,,. 
porI . S365. lall opllon. 337·5515, 5-8 

lOVE IS IN THE AIR In Iho New 
"People M •• llng .People" column In 
lhe Dally Iowan Cla .. lfleds. 

S3OO/MONTH. three bedroom. un· 
furnished , lummer only. very nice, 
cl .. n.large. 338·7910. 4" 
FREE cable, turnlsh&d apanm8l"l~ 
pay only June/July, rent negoUabte, 
SpacIOUI, clean three bedroom 
Aalston Creek apartmenl. Can't get 
closer. Call Barry, Kent, Adam 
anytlm • . 351· 4031 . 4·8 

RALS10H CREEK. reduceo renl. 
three bedroom, top floor, sunnt 
balcony. AC. 338-t315. 4-3 

AVAILABLE Ihls .ummer: Largelwo 
bedroom ' partment tllole blocks 
Irom Old C.pitol Call 354-6734. 4-, 

FURNISHED summer sublease, 
thr.e bedroom Rals10n Creek apan. 
men', cable, AC, large bedrooms 
and bathroom. HIW p.ld . 354· 
5846. 5-11 

THE CLIFFS, summer subl.l, IhrM 
bedrooms, two baths, one- thrte 
peroon • • May- Augyst . 354·7130 ~ 
1 

NEW two bed,oom. balcony. M:. 
free heal/weter, laundry facilitl.s. 
sv.lloble mid· May. negotiable, 351· 
4534. 4·' 

PENTACREST Aportment, Ihree 
bedroom, summer sub~t. fur. 
nlshed, w/waterbed, rent 
nagotlable. 354-8200. 4-24 

loWA·ILLINoIS MAIlOR. Ih, .. 
bedrooms. two baths, close, ",C, 
H/W paldj rent negOllable. 354· 
6050. 4-23 

FURNISHED two bedroom. elghl 
block • • AC. HIW p.ld. nogoll.bfe, 
354-7868. 4-» 

RALSTON CREEK. lurnlshed II ... 
bedroom ,,'1eab", underground 
parkIng. water beds, mlc:rowave. 
balcony. elc. 351·9010 4-19 

NEWER lwo bedroom. two blodll 
Irom Currier, .- carpot. H/W POId, 
AC, laundry. portelng, low uUIII .... 
av.lllbl. June 1st. 337·8957. 4-" 

10WA· ILLINOIS MANOR. Ihr .. 
b.drooms. two both •. belcony. 
cable. dishwasher, four people 
preferred. 337·5025, . ,.\7 

A PARTMINT 

' OR RINT 

U15. efflcltncy. ono blOCk trom 
campol. HIW peld. 130 easl Jell,,· 
'On. No.44 . CI1I338-1300. 4-" 

SUMMER .ublttllall option, largo 
three story townhouse, clntrll I lr, 
Ion b.lhs. on bu. Una. $400, Phone 
354056880"or 3 p.m, 5-11 

SUMME1VfALl. new lwo bed,oom. 
AC, HIW pold. $400. 338·1198. 4-11 

SPACIOUS one bedroom Ipan· 
mont. Oha bloctc ',om Low Bulldln9, 
HIW pafd. AC. pa,klng. $295. 337. 
4097. evonlng. . 4·1' 

AVAILABLE when )'00 "". Nico. 
Ilrge two bo!d,oom. dack. gil grillI, 
cl_. 354-Qe'7. 354-0&10, 4-1' 

ONE bed,oom. quiet loc.llon In 
Colllvlli • • HIW p.ld. Isundry. 1210 
nogotlabl • . 354-8582. 4·" 

UNUSUAL .p .... 8l1uliful. Onol· 
mau. "nllh.d anlc plu. on 01 2nd 
"oor. Witn bolh. kitChen. bedroom, 
Ido.ltor Ihr ... 5143.50 each plUl 
atectrlclty. June ' . elo .. ln. AC, 331· 
99N. &·1. 

I 

IPACIOUS. c",poted. on. 
bedroom. t.1 lloor plul enormou~ 
In,oetI .. bllemant . Chlrmlng 
older building hou.lng very nle. 
PIOpI .. ClolOln. Juno 1. 337· 
99N. 5-11 

CUTE etflclenclt., 01011 In. Juno I: 
Augull 1. One with aludlo .poco 
Ivlit.ble In boloment. Ca" OK. 
33e-99N. 5-1f 

IUIlIT aHIcI_y. pr 
beth. Norlh o..buque. 
$225. 354·3116$. 

BUMMIR aubloll1.11 option. th, .. 
bedroont. 010 ... May/Auguat tr ... 
H/W paid. AC. "nl negotl.bla. ,. 
2057. k"p Irylng . 4-21 

IUMMlR aUILET IPALL OPTION. 
Benton Manor, ""'0 bedroom, Clc)le 
to hospltof./buafl".. 338.21<1e, 5-17 

LAROI Ihr .. bodroom. lummar 
.u .... tlfall option . ronl nogotl.bIt, 
AC/HIW paid. 010 ... laundry. """. 
Ing. 354-5307. 4-1' 

PALL I_ng. Arona/Hospitlf lOCI' 
lion. thr .. bedroom lparlmentl; III 
appllanc .. Including "'Icrow ..... 
two bath • . Call 364-2233.1-5 p.m; 
Oft., 6 ~ .fn .• caR 364-114171 . ~II 

PALL !taafng. ArtnalHoapl~1 loco.
lion. Etltclency. one and th, .. 
bedroom aparlmenta. ""t block 
from Dental Building and new 
Atona. CIII 354·2233. 1-1 p,m,: 01· 
t ... 5p.m .. call 331·114114. ~1I 

WillWOOD WUT 8101 APT" 
lOll OAKC"UT 

IOWA CITY 
'"0M ,I" N" MONTH 

EfIIclerrl:t... 1. 2 and 3 bodfOOltt 
""artm.rlte In town hou"", Lu~ury 
Mvlng In quiet. con",nf.nl _ of4I 
location. clo.e to Unf .... II' 
Haapl1a1t end on tIIlliine. 331-'. 
311·7333. .. .. 
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APAIIT .. INT 
'POIIIIINT 
IUIlET now. IpIcIOU. lWO 
bedroom, bUill .... , I.undry, ACt 
poo~ bllcon!et. t290. 338-3117. 0!
Il 

mfClENCY I,alllbilimmedll.ly. 
no 101M. cable. ulllilin paid. $220. 
338-4525. 4-1 e 
ONE bedroorll. Sevilio. 1"lIlblt 
now, ~C. H/W paid. CI1I3!;4-
4270. 4-11 

TWO bedroom apartment •• ummer 
and ,ajl he.Vw.ler PlJd. 
"OM Ho.pllll. 351-

5-18 

TWO bedroom Iportmant with W/O. 
liove, refrlgorotor. completely 
remodeled In RI .... ld • . 644-
&331. 

NEW .Hlclency In Coralville. AC. I ... 
uIIIltle .. bUI.na. ~ulel. 35.·6HII, 
k"p Irylng. 4-18 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
50% OFF 

kMl City', llrg .. t API,tmtntl 
hu. been REDUCED lor HIlS. 

-840 d . to 1US • .1.-

IIII-II-
... 
1335 
'U5 
'no 
'.00 
'450 
'U5 

Bell Properties 
825 Flrlt Av • • 

Cor.lville 

354-3646 

SUMMEA .ubl,tlloll option. 
IplCiou. two bedroom. 11+ bllll. 
AC, clole In, on buallne. 338-8881, 
337·7392. 4-18 

F~LL, Ihreo bedroom. Ihr.e block. 
"om downtown, unfuml,hed. H/W 
furnished . parking, faundry. 351-
1634. 5-18 

THREE bedroom in okier hOUse, 'all 
optlon. ~95 . 337-04388. 5-18 

• LAAGE~ efficiency. five block. from 
Ponto" •• f. AC. H/W pa id. $246. 
oummerlfall option . 338-6225. 04-11 

SUMMER .ublotl1all option. 430 
South Van Buren, nice, quiet two 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid. laundry. 
Csllll8vld or Andy. 334-1.02. 04-18 

ONE bedroom In older hou ... fall 
091" •• $2S5. 337-4388. 5-18 

FOUR bed.oom duple •• balh, 
khchen with siove and rerrloarator, 
lving room, attached gar.ge, laroe 
,lid. loulheaal low. City. a,allable 
~ugUSI I. one year I.a .. required. 
Call1 -381 -3!;40. 5- 15 

LOOK qulc.k. doctors, nurses and 
dental .Iudenlsl Newer. spacioul. 
Ihlee bedroom apartment., only 
Oflt block Irom Arena and hospftals. 
III appliances, laundry laci1ltle., ott
III8et parking. no pets. avaifable 
Augusl I. Call between I p.m.-8 
p.m .• 351-1602. 5-15 

NEWER, SpaCIoUI. we.1 side thr .. 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 square 
feel t living room, family room, large 
kliChen .• 11 apPlianc .. , 11+ balh •• 
ott·street parking, bUSUM. 'amilies 
welcome, no pets, ayallable August 
I. Clllbel_n I p.m.-8 p.m .. 351-
1102. 5-15 

SUMMER .ublelll.1I option. two 
bedroom. AC. heat/w.ter paid. 
laundry. parking, close 10 campus. 
337.5().18 aHer 5. 4-17 

STOP. new two bedroom. ~ulel clr
cia drive. call for numerous eXlr.s, 
summerlfall option. Evenings, 351. 
30141. 4-10 

TWO bedroom, large enough for 
Ihree people, ten minute walk to 
campus, heal/water IrH, laundry, 
parking, AC. summer subletllall op
II<>n. summer renl 089otlabla . fall 
~25. Call Diane. 337-9927. 4-10 

SUMMER/FALL opllon. Ihree 
bedroom, close to 
Art/Medicine/Law buildings. ~ulel. 
bu.llne, central air, dishwasher, 
Msy rent paid. C.llanytlme. 338-
1813. 4-24 

CLOSE IN 
large two and three bedroom apar1-
ment', heallwater paid, appliances, 
laundry facilities, off·street parking, 
,,,liable Augu.1 I. S510 ane MOO. 
CIU351-.181 . 5-15 

THAEE bedroom townhou.e, 
OIkcresl. garage. catl OK: one 
bedroom. available May, others late 
Ju ... 351-558I . 4-18 

AUGUST 
Vary large two bedroom, all ap· 
pHinces, H/W paid , parking. laun. 
dry, nice, must &ee, JOhnlOn Street, 
~35. 354-5631 . 338-2379. . -9 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
",blat/lall option. S22S/monlh. H/W 
pald.351-7895 . .-30 

SUMMER ":'blea .. lfall option. 
IIlr .. bedroom. AC. OIW. five 
~OCkS from Penlacresl Call 337-
9533. 5- " 

AV~ILAaLE June I . one block from 
Pentacrest, two bedroom, ufilitlel 
paid. 351-6037 days. 351-1528 
ovenlngs. 5-14 

ONE bedroom, lummerlfall, 
1250/monlh, H/W paid, ''; block 
hom Law. Call 384-9358 b.tween • 
p.m.-! p.m. Ple .. e ~ .. p trying. . -
16 

I SOUTH JOHNSON. efficiency 
• 'Porlmenl. partial ly furnished. car

petad, AC. off-alreel perking. H/W 
~ ... paid, bethroom, kitchen, very close. 

12e5.CaIiDoug. 354-57oe . 5-13 

SUBLEASE beaulnul ona bedroom. 
boIcony. <lew oIleke. buallne. flral 
monlh 1100 CFF. Call 338-4091. .-
18 

ONE bedroom, lurnlshed, close, 
SUmmer lublotlloll option. 337· 
'504, cell around 6:00. 4-18 

THREE bedroomo. two lull 
bathrooms. huge living room and 
dining room . AC. pool. only $440 • 
IUmm"II.II. flref come flrel ...... 
354-7852. 4-10 

room, June 1, $285, 
cfole. Ted. 337-

5-15 

210 EAST OAVENPORT. efflcloncy 
'Panmenl. ulilitle. paid. own 
kitchin, share bath. off·street park. 
Ing. 'ery clole. $235. four monlh 
10 .... Doug. 384-5701. 5-15 

LAROE. nice lwo bedroom apart
menl with dIck .ne g.roge. bUllin • • 
Ito" wlfhln on. block. no pelt. only 
$370, ..,allabt. "'uguII 1. C.II bet
_, p.m.-8p.m .• 351-1502.5-f5 

APART .. INT 
'0" .. INT 

SUMMEIt ... blolll.1 option. fl'go 
two bedroom Iplrtment, ciON, 
IItundry facllhln. C.II In" 4:00. 
384-8735. 5-1 

SUMMEI! .ublotlllli option. 
.paclou. two bedroom In nlel k>ca
lion. "'C. !lundry. dllhwllh •• park
Ing. pell Illowed. No dlpooltl CIII 
384-8021 In" 5:30 p.m. 4-2. 

SUMMER .ublot wfth fill opuon. 
forgo two bedroom. H/W paid. AC. 
Ilundry, .nd clo .. to campus, 351-
81117. 4-t7 

BUMMER .ubloillati option. one 
bedroom. AC .... ry ClO" . &250. 354. 
71163. 4-10 

LARGE two bedroom. HIW/cantrel 
air paid, pOOl, lIundry, etc .. In. 
bu.llne. fill opllon. 5350. 351-
57 .... 

BUMMER/FALL option. ona 
bedroom. H/W plld. W/O, "'C. 
010 ... 354-B220. 5- I 5 

THREE bedroom .PI~menl wflhln 
welklng dllllnOll 10 Unlverttlly 01 
lowl HOlpllal and Dontal COllege. 
On bu.llne to campu • . Unitt hive 
ACt dl.hwa,her I carpeting And 
laundry I.cllilin avoll.ble. Call 351-
55a2 between 2 and g p.m. ~ 15 

TWO bedroom apartment ec'0I1 
f.om O.ntll College and Unlvaralty 
of lowe Hoopltalt. Unit. hove "'C. 
carpeting. 0"· llr881 parking and . 
laundry faclflfl.1 aVllflble. Call 351-
S582between2and9p.m. 5-15 

THREE bedroom lownhouN. 
Oake,,,', glfege, c.tI OKj one 
bedroom, available M.y. olherotale 
June. 351-5511 . 4-18 

AUGUST 
Very Ilrge two bedroom. all op
pllenc ... H/W paid. parking. laun
dry. nk:e, mUll Me, Johnson Street. 
$.aS. 3!;4-583 f . 338-2379. 4-, 

CLOSE. two bedroom •• ummor 
,ublelll .. 1 option. $225/monlh. H/W 
paid. 351-7885. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... lloIl opllon. 
IhrN bedroom, "'C. OIW. five 
bfockl from Pentacreal. Ca1l337-
9533. 5-1. 

AVAILABLE Jun. I . one block Irom 
Plnta"nt, two bedroom, utillUes 
paid. 351-8037 days. 351-1628 
evening.. 5-14 

ONE bedroom. lummerllall. 
5250/monm. H/W paid. ,~ block 
from Low. COli 354-9358 be_n 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. PIe_ keep Irylng. 4-
16 

B SOUTH JOHNSON. e"lcloncy 
apartment , partially lurnlshed, car
peted. AC. oH-. treet pa.klng, H/W 
paid, bathroom, kitchen. verv clole, 
&235. Call Doug. 3504-5706. 5- f4 

SUBLEASE beaullful one bedroom. 
balcony, view of lake. busllne. first 
month $100 OFF. Call 338-04011. 4-
16 

ONE bedroom. furnished . clo ... 
aumm" lubletll.1I opt ion. 337-
95001. cell around 5:00. 04-18 

SUMMER .ubllt/fall OPtion. newer 
one bedroom, AC, dishwasher, rent 
negotiable. 338-9992. 4-16 

CARPETED two bedroom on ~ulet 
straet with garden space, parking, 
$325. 'h utlll~el. 337·8285. keep 
Irylng. 4-23 

fMMEOIATE. two bedroom .pa~
menl. four bloOl(s f.om campus. 
west aide, clean, AC, S350/month, 
low ulilities. 338-3968. 4-16 

SUMMER subfetlf.1I option. nlca. 
quiet ant! bedroom on cakcrest, 
HIW paid. AC. "",nery. on buli lne. 
renl negotiable. 3804-8575. 04-16 

SUMMER .ublet. nice two bedroom. 
AC.cION In, 1+ price. 3504-8587. 4-9 

SUMMER .ublotlloll op4ion . I 
bedroom. $300/monlh. 354-6528. 
Anrocllve. 04-16 

NONSMOKER. large ona bedroom 
apartmant, very attractive, Ideal for 
on. who does not care for own 
kllchen. 5200-250. 338-4070. 5-14 

~ YAROS 10 n .... Law. mOdern 
two bedroom. renting for f811 , 
special summer rates. 338-3704 s... 
13 

SUBLET two bedroom. AC. launery. 
cloae. M.y paid. 5310. 337-7178. 4-
15 

SUMMER sublot/fall oPtion. Ihree 
bedroom, very close, unfurnished, 
H/W paid. AC. laundry. parking. 
a,all.ble May. 338-.a22. 4-15 

SUBLET Maylfall opllon. two 
bedroom, AC, pool, on busUne, near 
Hooplt.l. r.nl nogollable. 3504-
8188. 4-15 

FALL Ie.slng. eHlclency. bne and 
two bedroom apar1ments, oak 
lloor • . located acrOIS from Physic. 
Bulldln9. C.1f 338-0215. 5-13 

EFFICIENCY, alx biocks south of 
hospital. HIW paid, AC. parking. 
negoll.ble. 338-3061 .... kd.ys af
lor 5:30. 4-15 

NEAR campus, furnished apart
ment. two qule1 students, 
S300/monfh. ullfille. paid. 338-
3418. d.ys: 338·0727 . .... nlng •. 5-
13 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
deserve? Give u. Ihe opportunity 10 
show you our new two bedroom 
apartmenls and compare. Two 
balhrooml. all appliance. Including 
mlcrow ..... , .n&rgy efficl,nt, lux· 
urlou.. You can afford Ihe bett. 
Short lerm leases. ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351-6200. 351 -
8920. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nice furnllhed one 
bedroo'11 apartment, close In, air, 
337-5M3. 5-13 
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APART .. INT 
'011 II I lIT 
IUM .. RI'ALL IlIIIng. clo .. In. 
now thrN bedroom ap.rtmen". III 
Ipptl_ Including mlcrowe .... 
Iwo bothl. pertoct 10. lour pooiH. 
MID/mon"'. Plul udlltln. Call 354-
2233. 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

APART .. INT 
'011 II.IIIT 

LA~GE two bedroom opar1monta. 
_lIlbIe now. Quill country .. "Ing 

APART ... NT 
'011 RINT 

SUMMER .ubltl/lall option. fur
nllhad two bedroom, AC . HIW. 

DI Classifieds 
DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
'II1tal condominium II In .boolUil 
muot 10 _ . Has Ita own privati 
balcOny overtooklng peacetul 
Aapen Lak • . Quiet .nd conveniently 
Iocaled on I dlrlCl bullin. 10 Ih. 
UnI",rllty Hoopllatl. C.1I354-

• ... mlnul" 110m ahopplng. canlrll 
.Ir. goo hool. cablo. wllher and g .. 
dry. hookupa .... II.bI • . lop
ptllnco. 'nd d .. ".. fu.nlshad • • m
pt. parking. buallne. maneo. on 
oil • • $3:10. Sf • • nln. Ind twit ... 
month Ie .... available, 351-U04.s" 

clo ... laundry. rent negotiable. 3504-
~tu8. 4-23 Boom 111 Communications Center 
COTTAGE with flreplacl. utilitio' 
paid. furnllhod. S350: large anle 
apartment. ullfillee paid. furnilhed. 
$385 (on. bedrooml). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337-3703, 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

3215. 
I 

VAN 8 REN \VILLAG~ 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking • Ale· Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

NEED CASH? Soil tho .. unwonled 
llemo In The Dally Iow'n Cfllllfleda. 

IDEAL. clo .. In location. furnllhed 
two or th ... bed.oom apa~ment. 
heatlwater paid • • "lIabla lOOn. 
summer discount, diba Jor tall . 1. 
8018-2550. 04- I 5 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom 
townhou .. , Coralville, 1800 aquare 
foot. lerg. famlfy room In basemenl. 
eat-In ~lIchon. dl.hwasher. dl ... 
poNI. 11+ b.lh • • "'C. WID hookup • • 
,tor_g. room, off~street parking, 3 
buill"", ahOr1 walking dlatance to 
shopping .... 95/monlh. 351-3317 
for your showing IOday. 5-13 

SUBLET ettlclency near campul. 
5230 Includ .. utllille • • avallabfe 1m· 
medlltely. 337-4778. 351-2415. 4-8 

FAMILIES welcoma. counlry Ietllng. 
two bedroom, garden apoll, 
bUlline. walher/dryer hookup., 
$295. 351-80404. 5-13 

SUMMER lublelltall option 
poulbfy, Ihr .. bedroom apartmenl. 

. clo .. In. H/W peld. renl negotlabfa. 
Call 354-n57 befora 8:00 a.m. or ef
ter 10:00 p.m. 4-19 

SUMMER aublelltall option. clo ... 
qule( one bedroom, clean. AC. 
$290. H/W paid . 354-0861 . 4-12 

SUMMER eubtetlt.1I opllon . two 
bedroom, H! W furnished, ACt flve 
blockl from campu • . Phone 3!;4-
5672. 5-9 

QUfET ona bedroom .partmenl. 
.ummer SUblelllall option. CIO .. to 
campus, off·street parking, new car
POl. laundry and AC . 337-8661. 4-11 

SUBLEASE Immedlalely. twO 
bedroom, Mat/waler paid , no 
deposrt, ~e.tended lease option, 
$375. 354-6091,351-5914. k .. p 
Irylngl 4-10 

SUBLET. ona Ihre. bedroom apart
ment, AC, laundry, dishwasher, 
nlca. raduced rent . no daposlt. 3504-
8746. 4-24 

321 NORTH DUBUQUE. clo .. to 
campus, one bedrooms. HfW lur~ 
"Ished, available August 1. rants 
from $2.0-310. 351-9216. 5-8 

SUMMER .uble.se/f.1I option ef
fleioncy. heat/weier paid, campus 
Apartments. $285. 351-&492. 4-10 

lAST one left, Ralston Creek Apart· 
ment, two bedroom, summer sub. 
lellfall option, terms negotiable, un· 
derground parking. full kllch.n. 
balcon~. C.II Guy. 3!;4-8909. or call 
A.U.R. , 04-17 

SUMMER ,ublel/loIl opllon. tur· 
nished one bedroom. H/W paid , AC. 
I.undry. off-Streel parking. 353-
5.66 d.ys, 337-2602 evenl ngs. 4-10 

TERRIFIC . ummar .ubl .. selfall op
tion. n .... two bedroom. heat/walar 
paid . AG, quiet, busllne, laundry 
f.ClIltIes. parking. Call 338-59U 
before 8:00 a.m .•• her 7:00 p.m. 04-9 

SUBLEASE two bedroom dlreclly 
on Coral,lIIa busllne. S290. avallabla 
.nytlme. 354-1283. 4-9 

RENT NEGOTIABLE. summer sub
letllall option, three bedroom apart
ment, three blocks from campusl 
AC. H/W paid . 351·2869. .-9 

LARGE two bedroom. summer sub
leaselloll opllon . ~C . clo ... 3!;4-
6294. 4-9 

FALl, four bedroom, new, unfur
nished, three blOCks to downtown, 
HIW paid. laundry. 351-S5~. 4-9 

133 SOUTH DODGE. now loosing 
lor fall (w.lklng dlalanc.). Large two 
and three bedroom apartments, off· 
IIr .. t p.rklng. HIW furnished .... 50 
and $550. Smllh, Hilgenberg . Clle. 
and ..... ocl.I •• Reallors. 351-0123. 
Gory. or 338-2880. evening.. 5-7 

SUMMER ,ublot/lall optiOil. one 
bedroom. Iwo blocks from Currier. 
h .. t/wal.r InCluded. 354.8195. 4-9 

354·0662 
VERY large twOlthree bedroom. 
melor epptlanOll .. full carpet. cen
tral air, laundry faCilities, cats per· 
ml"ed. bu. rOUle. 625 tat Avenue, 
Corllville, aoroll 'rom McOon.ki' • . 
Bell Publication. Building. Can b. 
leon Mond.y-Frlday. 8- 5 p.m • • t 
The Shoppe~. oHlce (lime Id
d'e .. ). Bell Prope~I ... 3!;4-36.a. 5-
8 

KRUI. low. Clty 's New ... lIornati;';, 
89.7 FM. 

LARGE two bedroom on bus rout .. , 
rani n89ollabfe. 356-2595 or &45-
267B. 04-8 

EAST SlOE IS THE BEST SIDE 
~EASONABLE. Now renting lor 
summer /fsll, large one and two 
bedroom, eat·ln kitchen , two baths, 
H/W. basic cabl. plld. 338-4774. 5-
6 

WEST SlOE STORY 
Now renUng for summer'fall at .f
fordable prices, Ilrge 2'., farge l's 
and smaller 1 bedroom •• HIW paid. 
338-477~or 351 -4231. 5·6 

TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSfTY 
ANO VA HOSPITALS 

Lincoln Avenue Condominiums, 
new two bedroom, two baths, en
clONd parking. deck • • c.ntral .Ir. 
1000 squire feet , eecurlty system, 
available Augus11, rents tram $500. 
351-9218. 5-6 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODOI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550, 
Heat/water paid . 

354·4817 

NOW.renIlOJlJor f~II . ~g 
Ankblne GOlf Cour ... new two 
bedroom units. H/W paid, no pets. 
351-0736 or 354-3855. 5-8 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

.. OW L .... ' .. a POll PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 

''''C'AL aUMMIlIlIATi. 
Call or stop out NOW 

(or best selection 

1.2. Itt! ..... et 
Cor .. lYllle, I A 

314·0281 
OIfice open 8-$ weekday. 

i-4 weekend. 

WEST Sf DE. convenient 10 ho.ptlat 
and new law center. pleasant. quIet 
resldentlsl area, on busline, attrac
tive one and two bedrooms, 
$300-375. Heal .nd waler fur
nished. AC. modarn kitchen. callie 
ready. leundry facilitle • . 338-5568. 
337-3382. 5-3 

SUBLET/FALL option. lerge IhrN 
bedroom ~ on busllna, avaUable June 
I. ",40/monfh . 338-276t. • 5-2 

SUBlET. one bedroom. close. Iail 
option. 5325 pIU80lectrlc. 351-
2431 . 4-17 

ARENA APARTMENTS 

ONE bedroom aparlmanl. 412 No~h 
Clinton, heal and water Plid. 
$325/nnonth. 351-9510 after 5:00 
p.m. or I ..... mMNge 113!;4-
4100. 4-30 

TWO bedroom I".~m.nt. 
5500/monlh. AC, dlahwash •• fur
nished. CIII Tracl or Anne, 33~ 
2494. 4-18 

THREE bedroom. avollable Im
medl.tety. 4:10 NOrIh Gilbert. 
"'50/month plu. utIllU ••• C.II 353-
4038 or 3!;4-3535. 4-30 

* VALlEY Foll8E * 
APAmiENn 

2lMl1IIt II .. Clnnll 
F".1310 
HEAT and 

WATER PAiD 
Spacious floor plan , weli ap
pointed wilb generous closet 
Space. Extra storage and laun
dry in your buildll1/! . Step on 
the bus to downtown. the Un
Iversity or hospitals. Con
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground. Our staff lives 
here . Ftuffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or rellred civil servants, 
University and VA stafl 
qualify, too . 

351-1136 
Open daily : 9 iii 5:30 

Saturday 9 iii t 
"Come see us during lunch" 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. 
heat/water plld , three bloch from 
downtown. $325/ month. Call 351-
22«. 4-25 

TWO bedroom ap.~menl . $335. 
",""ble Immediately. Hj W paid. 

- oIf-1llr", parking. laun'Ory. 1 .... -
negoU. ble. 351-8037. 337-8305. 4-
28 

ONE bedroom on Oak crest, 
''''''Iabl. Immediately, heat/water 
Plla. no children/pets. $290. Call 
351_1351 between Ba.m.-5 p m. 4-
28 

SUMMER subfetllall opllon . Iwo 
bedroom. AC. unfurnlehed. CIOIOI 
351-3117. .·24 

EFFICIENCY apartmanl avallabla 
June 1, near University HOlpltals, 
S250/monlh. H/W paid. no pel • . 

. 879-2849.879-2541 . 4-24 

SUMMER .ublet"all. clean Iwo 
bedroom, garage, AC, close to 
campus. negollable. 3504-7977. 

ONE bedroom apartment available 
Immedlalely, 5250/monlh Ihrough 
Msy. near University Hospital .. H/W 
paid. nl\pol • . 679-2649. 879-
2541 . 4-24 

LUXURY one bedroom In Coralville, 
convenlenl to complete Ihopplng 
center, on bUlllne, Ilundry, off· 
street parking, helt/water paki, 
newty carpoled. leasing now 10.lali. 
$260. 351-OUI . .-23 

2ND A VENUE PLACE 
CORALVillE 

Quiet area, Ideal for gradu.'e 8tu
denl •. Carpet. laundry faclllll ••• off
street parking . on bu.lln. 10 nOIlp"al 
one campus. On. bedroomlS270. 
two bedroom/$350. Includ.. heal 
and walt •. No pall. 338-3130. 

4-23 

REDUCEO RENT 
Two bedroom, $2SO pius gas and 
eltctrlclty. FREE wiler ane .'orego. 
one bedroom. U:IO plus olectrlClty 
ont~ . FREE heot 'nd wafer. EI
flcl.ncy. $200 plu. eltctrtclty only. 

~-5030. 4- 19 

CONDOMINIU .. 
'OIiIALI 

NOW SILLING 
Condominiums 

NO POINTI 
0/ 

NO CLOSING COITI 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

•• RTownh ..... 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 354-3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

..., 
~ :I)~~:;:' 

:: 211t . Au. Pllct 

. ... ,' \,>" . Coralvllle,la. 

hilt '-"'" 

• 
Coralvill., 10. 

,.,1... / ........ I ••• ell, '.,h"III, ZI'. _ 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heat and water paid. 
338-4774. 4-19 

RIAL IITATI 

GRADUATE WITH EQUITYI 
OWN YOUR OWN TOWNHOUSE 

$47,900 & $50,900 
2 or 3 Bedrooms 

Less than 5% down. 
IT'S A GREAT TAX SHELTER 

FQRDAD&MOM 

Waldenridge Townhouses 

~CH(u(RMAN 
~ICHARDSDN~ 

114 nst mA11sa 

351·2828 

IMM ... CULATE two bedroom. your 
own In apartment: washer and 
dryer. $330 plu. utilltie •. 3!;4- 1157. 
See this on8. 04-9 

SP ... CIOUS two bedroom. summer 
subletJfall option. AC. H/W paid . 
close 10 University hospital. 338-
4857. 4-17 

TWO bedroom, newer condo, close, 
AC. IIroplace. cabla. patio, 
washer/dryer. tennis courts. 1-363-
7236 collecl ; 1-264-6346 coll .. ,. 
Denl... 4-17 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
YOUNG family wants 10 hou.alit lor 
June ane July. Both high Ichool 
teache ... responsible. CIII collect 
after 4 p.m .. 1-515-597-3148. 4-19 

ONE or two bedroom house, quiet 
nalghborhood, cals. July 1 or 
before. referene ••. 337-5805. 4- 16 

FINO your love 'n the NEW Dally 
Iowan "PEOPLE MEETING PEO
PLE" column. 

DUJ'l.IX 
'OR R.NT 

AUGUST 
New, large two bedroom 
townhouse. 1 ~ baths, yard, all ap
pl iances furn ished Including WID, 
AC. lots 01 etosets, close In, very 
nlc • . $475. 354-5831. 338-2379.4-10 

TWO bedroom. AC. WI D hookup. 
on buotlne. cheap. 337-8222. 5-15 

SUMMER/FALL. I.rge Ihree 
bedroom duple., busllne, carpeted, 
central air, yard, pels/children OK, 
WIrJ hookup • . 354-547~ or Mean. 
Agency. 338-1109 (phOne answe.ed 
24 hours). 4-16 

SUMMER/F ... LL. large Ihree 
bedroom duplex, buslinG, carpeted. 
central el r, yard, petS/ Children OK, 
WID hookups. 354-5"7. or Means 
Agency. 338-1109 (phone answered 
24 hours). 4-16 

HIGH quality • • xlremety large Vic· 
torian units offered for fall by flexl. 
ble landlQrd. Two bloc;:ks away: huge 
Ihree bed.oom units wllfl two baths. 
large live bedroom With skylights, 
WI D. etc. Calf Wayne. 351-3355. 
day.; 354- 1791. nights. 5-13 

ONE bedroom In Coralville, S250 
plus utilities, on busllne, avajlab~ 
March I.t. Phone 351-3843. 
evenings. 1 4- 10 

FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom 
duplex, close to downlown and on 
busllne. utilities paid , S3o'0/month. 
CaM 338-0026 ah.r • p.m. 4-9 

QUIET. one bedroom. $265. no 
petl, Coralville, available now. 3M· 
3!;45. 5-13 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

Spacious, unfurnished 
. 1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 

FREE heal and wat.r. on bualln.. IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 

Many extras awfmmlng pool. big y .. d. ampla No .. 1.lIlng for fill 
parking. air. laundry. FI.aI "'venue 
end 6th Street. next to McDonald's luxury two and three bedroom 
In CoralviNe. 311.3712. 4-23 ap.rtmenl • . Three blocks from 

downtown at 505 east Burlington. 

CONDO fOf sale by owner: Moving TWO bedroom house In quiet 
oul of .Isl. ane mu.1 .. II. Beautiful neighborhood. fenced In yard. may 
two bedroom unit In Benton Manor, allow pets, summerJfall option. 
on busllne, profesalonalty S450/month, summer rent 

HOUII 
POR R.NT 

• UPPER levol. two-Ihree bedroom •• 
.Iolite, refrlg"ltor furnished, aU 
ulWIII.a p.ld e.cept phone. $500. 
depotlt required •• 1. month or One 
~." 10 .... Daytime. 338-6550; 
"",nlng. 338-1706. 5- f 6 

GORGEOUS four bodroom. kllcheri . 
IIYlng, dining room, two bathroom8, 
prlVl1e yard. dllhwasher. W/O. 
bu.lln • • mu.I .... $700-750. 3!;4-
48~. .-23 

NEED CASH? Sell Iho •• unwonled 
lIema ln The Dall y Iowan CI88SlfIed~ 

FALL le.oIng. clo.e In. five plu. 
bedroom., two baths, $87S/ monlh 
plul ulilltl • •. Call 354-2233, 8-5 ~ 
p.m. 5-1. 

TWO bedroom house In Iowa City, 
hardwood floor., nice yard, single 
garage. may allow pe". svallable 
ImmediatelY. $400. 351-6200 or 
351-9126. 5-13 

FOUR bedroom, furnIshed , close 10 
campus. $825/monlh plus ulilKlesr 
338·8399, beaf belween . :30-7 ,. 
p.m. 4-' 
HOUII 
'OR SALI • 

, COUNTRY living. four bedroom 
house, barn, acreage. mld·60s, by _or. 0-355-4029. E-723·4.'8. 5'1 

MOBIL. HOMI : 
'OR SALI 

,. 
12K" Detroller, two bedroom, WID, 
stove, refrlgefalor, AC, shed. 
busllne, low lot rent, 557ooI0"er. f 

337-9176. 4- 12 

1.71 Artcre ft , two bedroom, low 
priced, lots of features, great shape" 
M5-25.0. 4-2\ 

$2t1t5lBEST OFfER. musf selll • 
Small, Quiet. excellent location on ... 
busllne, plush carpeting, water soh 
tener, remOdeled, etc. Please call . 
351-3545 after 6. 04-1 Z 

TWO bedroom trailer lor sale, on It'\ 

busllne, Forest View, Asking $2700., 
Call 337-.083 or 626-6214. 4-18 

1 .. 3 Fairmount, three bedroom. oM 
busllne, dishwasher. Chins cup- co 

board , shed, Western Hills, lot B6~' 
&45-2982. 5-1~ 

12x15. cto!18 to campus, large lot. 
washer/dryer, furnIshed. 337-
3738. 4-2( 

10)(50. one bedroom, low lot rent, 
busllne, great for sing le or two vBrt 
good friends, priced to sell 645-
2356. 4-16 

197. 12.65 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, fireplace, wei bar , shed .. 
microwave, much more, must see,' 
645-2167. keep Iry'ng. 4_ t f r 

SONAIRE, 14x85 American. 1980. ' 
two bedroom, CA, deluxe Inlerlor.:!· 
aPPliances. oarden . 354-1772. 4-16 

10XSO. one bedroom, low 101 rent, i 
busUne, grea l tor single or two ver~~ 
good friends, priced 10 sell. s.5-
2356. 4·1~, 

1874 12)(65 Blue Moon two ", 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar, Shed, 
microwave, much more. must see 
M5·~167. ke.R trying. A- tS 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEWBnd USED 

• VA • FIlA FiftillCing AvlilJbl. 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

" 

1919 Horizon, 12x60, two bedrOOm," 
appliances, Forestview M H,C. ,', 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354- ~ 
3030. 5-10'" 

1'75 Ridgewood . 14.60. two 
bedroom, appliances, HoHday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030. 5- 10 

NEW and used mobIle homes for ' 
sal8, financing available . 337.7 166, Io* 
Ho~day Mobile Homes, North ,J 

Llbarty. lowa. 5-10" 

'74 WINDSOR, Ihree bedroom, two ' 
bath, 14",70 With 4x1 1 tipout, lots 01 .. 
room, cabinet space, great lOr ot.''' 

college sludents, price negotiable .• 
Calt after 4:00 p.m .• 354-0151 4-17 ~ 

MOVING. musf .ell! 14x70. Ihree ' 
bedroom, 1'h bath, CA. all ap
pliances, new carpet, $12,500/terms 
negotiable. 338-8325 . 04-10 • 

1978 Skyline, 14x60, two bedroom,J r 
coniraillr , deck . shed. &45-2092. 4. -' 
19 

1872 Baron, 12x60, two bedroom, .,,~ 
WID. CIA. deck •• hed. appliance.,"' 
bosllne. good condition, $6000 or I't-

best oHer. 645-2983 5-1 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
lealurlng nearfy 1000 squa .. feet ot 
unl ~uoly designed liveability. Light 
and airy wllh generous closet and 
atorag. and such custom fMtur.s 
as a built-In br.akfaal bar. Individual 
walher /dryer hOOkUp ... alk-In. 
Closet and buill-In bOOkahel, ... Op
tiona, such as Individual 

'~OOo.~~MM:N:llOa wUher/ dryer" are 11110 Ivanable, 
Il At $395.00 a montll. Ihls h .. to be 

I MAY, JUlIE, JULY 
AuaUST L£ASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS Fealurlng dacks. two baths . 
210 E. 11th 81., Coralvill. microwave. , dishwaShers , f,ee 

decoral.d.lnclud" dllhwasher and negotiable. 337-8224. 4-12 NEW f9 ... 
built-In mlcrowove. For appoint· 16 x 80. 119.1195 

NO Y·C • NCY,' Jtl,.:",:::.::be:::a=1 r:::on::ta=I:::V.=IU=e =In=lo=wa=c=II=Y.:, R R "COIl354-3215. 5-8 

However, we are 
accepting applications 
for summer /fail . Sum
mer only? Call US. Can 
be furnished . 

·MAIIVILlE TERRACE 

• 2 bedroom across 
street from Hancher 

• Graduate atmosphere 

·PEfIIfIIY HOUSE 
• Large 1 bedroom 
• Bay window, secluded 

and very close 

311-4310 

PENNINGROTH 

Postscripts Blank 

. _ ........ 
Now .entl", for swnmerllan 

BeauIlI"1 2 and I bedroom 
lownhouses j •• t all Mormon 

T .. t and Benton Str .. t. 
Be a Walden Ridge lenanl 

and live in million.ir. 
accornmodaUons, 
CAUo TODAY 
..... n. 

LARGE two bedroom apa~m.nt. 
wood floo", loll of .unny window •• 
.11 uHlmn paid . toP ftoor of older 
home. "'50/month. CI' 351 -.557. 
...... Ilable June lit wfth fall op~on. 4-
8 

SUMMER .ubletlf.1I opHon. three 
bedroom. AC. dlohwuher. H/W 
pold. 5530. Soulh Johnaon. 3504-
5501. 4-5 

UNDER NEW M ... N ... GEMENT 
REASONABLEI NO., rontlng fOr 
IUmmor/tall. Trollrld9l, lu.ury weat 
~da iparlmlntl off Mormon Tr.k. 
new two bedroom. water paid. Many 
with dlshwllllor •• WID. pallo • . 338-
477.. 5-e 

1016 NEWTOfll ROAD 
337·5156 

LAK.IIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call US about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maIntenance 
• On City bUlline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennl. courlS 

A must to s ... 
Call Dr visit TODAY. 

One bed.oom. 5250, Wit. paid. cable TV . H/W paid. 351-0441 . 
Carpet. air conditioning. living room , 
hoo c_ral ceiling. cfere.tory 4- f6 
window!; off .. etreet parking, on 
budn. 10 ho.plt.l. and campuI, DELUXE we.f Iide. two bedroom, 
goo ifili. no chlld.en or poll. 3!;4- av.llablt for Immediate occupancy. 
400701338-3130. 4-23 ~~I~: VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call ~:{; 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Oubuqu. 

June or Augull. tIlr .. bedroom. two 
bathroom luxury un its close to 
campul . NCur. building, Inside 
Plrklng , he.t furnished , 
seeo-MeO. 338-3701 . 

04-23 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Lorve one amall lwo bedroom unit. 
Wllh boiconlee or patios. c.nlral I lr 
/hNt, .11 m,'or appllanc... two 
main pua routn. Ilundry facll"loo. 
peta Ind children _om., next 10 
lowl City K-mart. 354-068t. 4-23 

SUMMER subletlf.1I opllon. brand 
n.w, large Ihr .. bedroom. one 
month fr .. rent. AC. H/W paid. 
dishwasher, ten minutes from 
campus, lome furn ltur., busllne. 
C.1I338-0563. 4-11 

TWO bedrooma, ea,t side, one tnlle 
from campus, 1310 Includes heat 
and waler. no pllli . 351-2415. 4-9 

SUMMER/FALL opllon. two 
bedroom unfurnished. clo., H/W 
paid, "'C. $432. May fr ... 338-
37se. 04-8 

NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS • AND TWO 
IE __ APARTIEm 

(_Clt ...... 1 

• Heal, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

menl. call 351-0154 or 515-292- THREE bedroom house localed fOur HOW ON SALES LOC ... TION 
4048 collec1 . No agents, pl ....... l. blocks from the UniverSi ty of Iowa 28)( 55 three bedroom "', 

Hoopllet .nd Dental College. Hou.. 10 u.ed 12 wide. 8Ia~lng aI 51250 ' 
NEWER two bedroom con- hal gllrag •• AC. carpeting. base- IS u.ed I. wldaa starting at ... 995 
dominium. tennis courts, camr,lalr, ment and washer/dryer hOOkup Financing available. Interest as low' • 
lireplace, patio. Wllher/dryer, cable u 12% on selected homes! Phone ,I 
TV. soll.,.lor. all kltchen.p- evaillble. Catl 351-5582 belween 2 FREE. 
pllanc ... exira cle.n. on tIlr.. and 9 p.m. 5-15 1.800.1132-51115 
bUllines plus Cambul, near VEAV spaciOUS 'ive bedroom We trede for anything of value. 
Flnkblne. low 40·s .• vallebto n.... hous • • lamily room. flreplece, W/O. HORKHEfMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
COlfTom.3!;4-1085. 5-15 gorage. av.lI.ble June I . Orl,a a "Hie. S ... VE a lot. 
CONDOMfNIUMS forsofo by owner. $750/month. 626-6987. 5-15 Highway ISO Soulh 
ttlr" excellent IOCltiOftl, prices Hatelton. lAo 50641 

; '. 

from $35.900 10 519.000. unl~ue THREE bedroom. two bath. clo .. In. Aloo complele .a,.lIIte recetver 
term. av.lI.bt •. 351-!;491. 351 - MOO/monlh. 337-2250 aner 6 systeme .1 low. low p.le... r 
1828. 5-13 p.m. 5-15 4-30 ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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8 

13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

11 11 II 

21 22 23 

Print name, addre •• & phone number below. 

4 

• 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communludonl Ctntet. DNdline lor next.dlY publicatIOn II 3 pm. 
llema may be edited lor length, and In generel, will not be publlahtd more lhan once. Notice 01 
.vent. for which adlJ1laalon ia cnergild will not be Iccepllld. Notloe 01 polldcal rJentl will not be 
Iccepted. except meeting announcementl 01 recognized "udant group •• PIe_ print. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-8 p .m. 
Saturday. 10- 5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HighwlY 6 Ellt 
lawl City 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 131-1175 

OFFICIPl HOURS: 

NamB ____________ ~----------__ ----

Addre .. _____________________ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column heading 

Event 

Spon~r ______________________ ~ __ ~ ________ __ 

Day, date, tim. 
Location 

PerlOn to call regarding thla announcement: 

Phone _.,.-___ _ 

337-3103 

NEEO ,plrtm.nt or want 10 be I 
roommllt? P'ntacrili. Alloton. 
Campua lperlrnanll. Po.ung. on 
door. 414 Elel "'"k.f. One-ft.. 
minute wltk to cl ... Newer, 
apecioul. ci .. n. wall-malntalned. 
Pllklng. laundry In bulldfng. 
hootlwater peld. 38 t-'391 or 337-
712.. 5-1 

8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday- Friday 
10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

800 Wilt Benton Str .. t 
lowl City, lowl 52240 

To figure coat multiply the number of words _ Inf',I"Alnn 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. 

1 ·3 day . ...... ... 46c/word ($4.60 min.) 

4 . 5 days .... .. .. . 52$/word ($5.20 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
In our oHlces: 
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• 
Arts and entertainment 

·Parkening to appear in solo~ 
'ensemble concert with NCO 

• •••••••••••••••• • • ! ~ltA ~~£!' : 
• and Top 40 Nlghlly • 
• THIS WEEK: • 
• SHOWDOWN • 
• Tuesday, April 8: • 

Music in the 

Miller Mood 
with 

The Modernaires 
8y John Voland 
Staff Writer 

• BUdweiser Right Light Night • 
. -------.... ----~--.. 25C Draws':3C)..10:30. Games, Prize. I. 

AT THIS STAGE in his fairly long and very 
tHUS. trious career, classical guitarist 
Christopher Parkening can have his con
certs both ways : alone and among good 

friends . 
~ "] enjoy both ensemble and solo concerts," 
Parkening said during a recent telephone interview 
from Los Angeles. "But there's an added enjoyment 
in playing with such a fine chamber orchestra as the 
Netherlanders - there's that added dash of interac
tion and shared enjoyment." 
r Well, tonight's concert , at 8 in Hancher 
Auditorium, will allow Parkening the pleasure of 
both kinds of performance: He will perform a solo 
sJ!Clion, featuring music by Dowland , Francois 
Gouperin, Sanz, Sor and Frank Martin, and then will 
.join the Netherlands Chamber Orchestra and con
ductor Antoni Ros-Marba for a performance of 
lJivaldi 's 0 major Guitar Concerto. 

The orchestra will also perform Mozart's 
Symphony No. 29 in A, K. 201, and Dvorak's lovely 
S~renade for Strings in E, Op. 22. 

' PARKENING HAS COME a long way since his 
professional debut as a teenager. The New York 
Times proclaimed him "an impeccable classical 
guitarist .. . perhaps the finest technician on his in
strument this country has produced." while the 
Boston Globe said his playing featured "the widest 
coloristic and timbral range ever heard on the 
instrument. " 

These days it is Parkening who's giving the master 
classes (at Montana State University in Bozeman) to 
roomsful of eager and talented young guitarists, and 
ne said he's "stunned with pleasure" at the gereally 
high level of their accomplishments thus far. 

"There are more fine players now than there have 
ever been," asserted Parkening. "There's a wonder
ful,young crop of guitarists who come to my master 
classes each year. I guess they're finding out what I 

Music : $2.00 Pitchers : 
• Every Monday & Tuesday • 

did when I was young - that classICal training on the 
guitar makes you ready for anything." 

When Parkening was 11 and just beginning . his 
guitar studies, his cousin Jack Marshall, a sought
after studio guitarist, advised him to listen to 
records made by Spanish guitar master Andres 
Segovia and learn guitar the classical way. Study 
with Segovia himself marked the end of Parkening's 

• • Private Party Accommodations Available • 

• 
Exll242 (1-'01 on. block llahlnd Hawk.y. • 
Truck.top ••••••••••••••••• 

f .............. ·~~""' ..... ~ ............ • ................. ~ 

: In Concert , 
road as pupil and began his career, which has taken , 
him from Chicago to Rio and from Paris to Tokyo. : SPYROGYRA 

Jaz z-Rock FUSIon at It s best' 

PARKENING WAS ALSO one of the first ctassical 
guitarists to benefit from the post-l96Gs interest in 
classical guitar, and his seven LPs for Angel 
Records have been consistent best-sellers for the 
label. Parkenlng and the Guitar , his 1976 compliation 
of Spanish and French short works, was nominated 
for a Grammy the following year. 

The Netherlands Chamber Orchestra has appeared 
on these shores several times since their 1955 debut 
in New York City and has been consistently praised 
for the polish and commitment of their playing. The 
ensemble is a frequent visitor to many music 
festivals in this country, in Europe and throughout 
the world , and in 1982 it became the first European 
chamber ensemble to perform in the People's 
Republic oE China . . 

Its conductor since 1979, Antoni Ros-Marba, was 
principal conductor of the National Orchestra of 
Mexico and the Orquestra Nacional de Espana in 
Madrid. In addition to his duties with the NCO, Ros
Marba also directs the Symphony Orchestra of 
Spanish Radio and Television. 

, , 
Saturday, April 13, 1985 9:00 PM 

I 

, 
, 

with 
Tom Traynor 
Rich Maxwell 
Steve Johnson 

Sunday 
April 14 
3pm 

UI students. senior citizens. 
and Children under 18 
$9.6017.50/5.50/4/3 
Nonstudents 
$12/9.5017.50/6/5 

A tribute to the Glenn 
Miller SOUM by the vocal 
group who helped make 
··Chatanooga Choo Choo" 
and IIJuke lox Saturday 
Night" the hits of the 1940's. 

Remaining tickets for the Netherlands Chamber 
Orchestra with Christopher Parkening are $14 and 
,11 for the general public and $11.20 and $8.80 for UI 
students. Tickets are available at the Hancher box 
office ; call 353~255 for information. , a safety seat . .. . 

:Schick sharpens musical thought the only secure place for a child in a car. 
l' . 
• By John Loeschen 
"SpecialloThe Daily Iowan 

T HE EVENING WITH percussionist 
• Steven Schick at Clapp Recital Hall Satur-
.' day night was kind of like a blind date: 

totally different, a little contrived, but in
finitely more thought-provoking than a date with the 
·steady. 
. Everyone ought to try something different once in :a while, and Schick's virtuoso performance of con~ 
"temporary percussive music, sponsored by the Cen
-ter for New Music and the VI Foundation, certainly 
"provided the opportunity . . 

In "Parsons' Piece," written by William Hibbard. 
director of the VI Center For New Music, Schick ex
plored the parameters of percussive music through 
the use of such "non-pitch" instruments as gongs, 
cowbells and bass drums, blending them to suggest a 
loose. free-flowing, melodic line. Through the use of 
multiple mallets, Schick created diverse contrapun
tal effects that bounced around within a musical 
framework as broad as the gong rack itself. 

Although clearly more integrated than "Parsons' 
Piece," lannis Xenakis' "Psappha" followed a 
similar musical structure. This time, however, the 
melodic line became a series of "question and 
answer" passages between two sets of differently 
pitched woodblocks. Clearly the most musical piece 
of the evening, "Psappha" contained a definite 
p1elodic line with discernible variations. Although 
Xenakis' work was probably not as "contemporary" 
i s the other works, it was certainly the least taxing 
for the audience. 

SCHICK CHANGED the atmosphere as he moved 

into "Schickstuck," a quiet, emotional piece perfor
med on the vibraphone. Written by Hibbard ex
pressly for Schick, "Schickstuck" allowed the Cen
ter for New Music's former resident artist to display 
his tremendous technical ability and conscientious 
use of dynamics and tempo. "Schickstuck's" long 
melodic lines, spanning the four octaves of the 
vibraphone, were interlaced with arpeggios moving 
in unison , thus giving the piece a powerful, ethereal 
quality. 

But as soon as the sounds of the vibraphone began 
to fade , Schick brought the audience down from the 
heavens and into the very real world of "Antiphony 
VIII; (Revolution) ." Written by Kenneth Gaburo, 

In Concert 
at 

William Penn College Gymnasium Oskaloosa, Iowa . -, , 

Austrailian Heavy Metal Group 

director of the VI Electronic Music Studioll,~'·~-It~~~.~.:t:~~;::;~~ 
tipnony VIII" combined performance with pre-
recorded tape, creating a very pointed statement 
about nuclear proliferation and the increasing expen-
dability of the human race. 

ALTHOUGH I HAVE no quarrel with the state
ment made by "Antiphony VIII ," the piece's 
amateurish theatrics unfortunately detracted from 
its message. The tape 's military drum rolls, tubular 
bells, spooky synthesizer noises and panic-stricken 
voices saying, "I just won't know what to do if 
somebody decides to push the button," were a little 
heavy-handed. 

The one thing "Antiphony VIII" did do, however, 
(along with all the other pieces) was to give the 
audience a taste of contemporary percussive music 
from a different point of view. And who ever said a 
blind date was perfect anyway? Schick's perfor
mance was new, and it was different. It may not 
have been like going out with one's usual date, but it 
wasn't like kissing one's sister, either. 

April 12 - 8 p.m. 
Warm-up Group - THIEF 
Advanced Tickets - $6.00 

At the Door - $7.00 
I 

I Tickets Available in Iowa City at B.J. Records 

Entertainment today 
_ \0(' '" ,. 

f • " ~ 

At the Bijou 
DeSire. Marlene Dietrich plays a jewel thief in Spain 

who uses an innocent American car-dealer (Gary 
Cooper) to steal a necklace. then must seduce him to 

'" regain her prize In this 1936 Frank Borzage film. At 7 p.m. 
• Seeing Red. This Academy Award-nominated 1983 

film by Julia Reichart and James Klein looks Into the 
l{ldivlduals and organizations of American communism. 
At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The story of Raoul Wallenberg . a 

Swedish businessman who used his contacts as a 
diplomat In Hungary to help Jews escape Hltler's purge 
d\lrlng World War II. Is told in "Wallenberg: A Hero's 
,Story" (part one on NBC at 8 p.m.). Richard Chamberlain 
stars. Less urgent concerns are at hand In Young Doctors 
In' Love (ABC at 8 p.m.). an occasionally funny spool of 
s'oap operas. Meanwhile. Kate considers marrying her 
plumber 00 "Kate & Allie" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Dick Is 
approached to buy funeral plots in a swamp on 
"Newhart" (CBS at 8:30 p.m.) and a mob godfather oHers 
assistance to "Cagney & Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.) In 
tracking down the killer of his rea' goddaughter. 

a On cable: Much of Its wide-screen allure Is lost on the 
television screen. but the 1855 111m version of Rodgers 
and Hamersteln's Oklahoma (Clnemax-13 at 9:15 p.m.) is 

quite Impressive and enjoyable. Gordon MacRae. 
Jones. Eddie Albert. Rod Steiger and Gloria 

Put a 
Smile On 

A Pasta 
Lovin' Facel 

Our Famous 

i with Meat Sauce 

You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
Salad ~ Garlic Bread 

0/1 .. ...w witt. c ........ 

College 338-5967 

Graham star in this stylized musical featuring 
choreography by Agnes De Mille. 

Radio 
KUNI's "Progression" program (90.9 mHz at9 p.m.) will 

broadcast live a performance by the Los Angeles-based 
James Harmon Band at Kitty's Rock Showplace In the 
Longbranch Supper Club In Cedar Rapids. 

Dance 
As part of the "Dance Discovery" series. UI Dance 

Program faculty member Helen Chadlma will run a 
session entitled "Inside Baroque and Renaissance 
Dance" at 7 p.m. in the North Hall Space Place. 

Music 
The Netherlands Chamber Orchestra. conducted by 

Antoni Ros-Marba and featuring classical guitar soloist 
Christopher Parkening. will perform at 8 p.m. at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

• Soprano Catherine Stephenson, a student In the UI 
School of Music. presents a recital at 4 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Nightlife 
u's Showdown time all this week at the Red Stallion. 

Monday 4 to close 
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.Just try a free sample of lrl 
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. of winning 80me great prizes· .' 

A Coff .. Brewer 
A Coffee Grinder 
Union Pantry Mugs 
1 lb. Baga of Coffee 
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